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*•16 Mothers or older brothers 
and sisters <d the children will be 
wtfeosae to sttendi

/Bednnlns tomorrow erenlnf ̂  
e / 5 l^ e f l f s t  of s  series of ejh^y

dSniBskm meeting for s ^ lU  
held In the psrinh rwm of 

the Bolton CongregsUonsI ch ^ h , 
on the them e-A Faith for 
Uhe These.”  These groups 
meet esdi Thursdsy evening dnr 
S T l m t  snd at each meeting one 
o f the basic Christian beliefs will 
ba discussed.

Mrs. John 8. Vince of 
Btioet. will be hostess to the mem 

the Army and Navy CTub

card party, Wednesday. Februa^ 
14, Valentino day. Mrs.
Kramer wUl prepare and s ^ e  
the dinner promptly at P- 
Mrs. Vines was president of the 
Auxiliary and chairman of 
c o m m it  in change of *f* 
parties. She is co-chairman
{rtth Mrs. Rose Lea\itt, and it la 
m appreciation of the 
•solved from the Auxiliary fhat 
ST iTm terta in ing them as above.
Members may reach her by tele
phone, 4783.

The Covenant League invites all 
members and frieiuta ^  the (^ve- 
nant-CPngregational church to at
tend a special program tonwrrow 
evening at eight o'clo<* at the 
dturchT when a moUon picture will 
be presented by Rev. Harry Eks- 
tani of Naugatuck. It Is entitled 
"Answer for Anne."'Rev. Johannes 
Aarik. displaced Latvian pastor, 
woridng In Ooimectlcut under the 
local Emanuel church, will tell of 
his experiences under Communism 

, In Lstvla, and of years in D. P. 
camps In ijerminy. A ll Latvian 
frisinda are invited. Refreshments 
will be served by Mrs. Emily John- 
aon and her eomndttee,

Oiatrtet TW^ has added two new 
nftwhais to the Democratic Town 
committee. They are AUan Frei- 
halt, who haa been active in dia- 
trict affalra and who was also a 
candidate for aelactman last fall, 
and Mra. Henry Becker, a very 
aettva-worker and wife of a for
mer member who la now in Waah- 
tagtoa. Damocratlc activities, both 
on »  dUtrlet and a town wide ba- 

. sia laAcata no let up in town pol-

Dr.
win

D. Llovd Hobron

Oaetfs Johnston o f the
__f i  Anslnary Foundation
■pask tonight on the topic, 
i W«(1d la Too ChaoUc For 

t Ood Dallberataly Bet Ua 
at the flist la a sarlsa c f 

mlasima ba ba held at
_____ r ahurch. The second
B tM  rolaeiona, with Dr. John- 
psaachlng andn, will be held 
------and fW a y  evenings.

D. Lloyd Hobron, manager of 
the Manchester exchange of the 
Southern New England Telephone 
company, will be chairman of the 
IP.M Heart Fund campaign, Dr.
J A. Segal, prc.'ident of the Man
chester Chapter, Connecticut 
Heart Association, announced laet 
night.

The Manchester Campaign which 
will open on February 12 Is part 
of the nationwide drive of the 
American Heart Aasoclatlon, with 
which the local chapter la affiliat
ed. The fund campaign Is being 
conducted to support a program of 
research, education and communi
ty heart services.

The officers of the Manchester 
Chapter, Connecticut Heart Aaso- 
ciatlon, which waa organised just 
a year ago include; President, Dr. 
J. A. Segal; vice president, Russell 
J. .Piwdi treasurer, K. William. 
Knight; directors. Dr. Joseph Ci 
Barry, Thomas Bentley, Anthony 
D’Avanzo,'Rev. Leland O. Hunt, 
Dr. Robert P.- Knapp. Burton 
Knopp, and William P. Slover.

Stressing the importance o f  the 
campaign. Dr. Segal reported that 
heart and blood vefwel diseases 
take more than 600,000 lives annu
ally in the United States. In Man
chester alone about 1W> people 
die each year from heart disease. 
An estimated 9,000,000 to 10,000,- 
000 Americsuis have some form of 
heart or circulatory dl.sease, 
among them 600,000 elementary 
and high achool children. Last 
year Manchester Memorial hospl- 
U l cared for nearly 280 pattenU 
■ufferlng with various diseases 
of the heart.

Mr. Hobron expects to announce 
within a few days the committees 
which will assist him In conducting 
IKe 1951 Heart Fund campaign.

Police Check 
Paper Pickup

Oul-of-Town Waste Col
lector Reporte<K lL.i- 
cense Number Taken
Paper collection for the hospital 

was In the northeast aecHon of 
town this week. On Monday It waa 
reported to Paper Salvage com
mittee officials that an unauthor- 
laed party was picking u|> paper 
on Oakland street. The number of 
the truck and a description of It 
were given to the police who im
mediately checked up on the mat
ter. They were unable to find the 
person In the act of picking up pa
per but did find from the license 
that the party ia an out of towm 
dealer in waste materials and that 
ho has lib” license on file in Man
chester.

Paper collection for the hospital 
in Manchester has become* a well 
established procedure over a long 
period of years and the truck of 
Leverett Gates who does the o ffi
cial collecting ia well marked.

People are urged to watch for 
anyone picking up paper which 
they have put but for the hospital 
collection and report the truck 
number and a description of It to 
the police department.

ment; and Chstlea D. WaUman, M  feet o f Intersection, M  
St. John street, parking within 36 I felted.

w ill b e ^  at 7:30 in

n— iunlraiits o f St. Mary's 
il church a i«  reminded of 
1 early communion aervice 

morning. Ash Wednes- 
Sagf at SKIO a. m. A  request for 
tSiB sarvioe haa been made by 
mambars o f the parish whose work 
day b^dns at seven o'clock both 
hen  and East Hartford. Other 
Ash Wednesday aervlces will be at 

10:00 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. 
M id a l asrvlcea wlU be held each 
Thursday afternoon In Lent at 
3:16 for children from kindergar
ten through eighth grade.

Court Cases
Earl G. Haddan, 40, of 121 High 

street, charged with taking a mo
tor vehicle without the owner’s 
permission, was fined 9100, given 
a 30-day suspended jail sentence 
and place on probation for six 
montha by Judge Wesley C. Gryk 
in Town Court this morning.

Assistant Prosecutor N. 'Charles 
Bogginl told the court that Had- 
dan waa arrested yesterday after 
borrowing a car from a local auto 
dealer, supposedly to "show it" to 
another party, and then falling to 
return the vehicle. When finally 
recovered by police, the car waa 
"banged up In three . or four 
placea,” Bogginl said. Attorney 
John J. O'Connor, representing 
Haddan. said the accused has 
agreed to repair the vehicle for the 
auto dealer.

Other cases disposed of this 
morning were: Stephen A. Mun-
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aimed at her heart
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The Hartford Junior League will 1 
give a chlldren'a parly Saturday 
evening, February 10 at eight 
o'clock at the American School for 
tha Oaaf, 199 West Main street. 
West Hartford, at which time Jun
ior League members will demon
strate their various abilities In the 
show business, and sign up for a 
forthcoming Junior League Follies, 
to be held March 1, 2 and 3 in the 
Bugbee school auditorium. West 
Hartford. Part of the proceeds will 
be donated for motion pictures for 
the deaf children.

Executive board members and 
committee chairmen of the Wash
ington P.T.A., will meet this eve
ning at eight o'clock in the cafe
teria of the Washington .school.

.•s'

Valentine O ft Gloves
Now Spring colors In smart new Slip-on styles that 

wash perfectly. Colors: White, Black, Pink, Lemon, 
Tangerine.

$1«25 to $2*98 pr.

f4L ‘Wma*..'V

i

t

Valentine Hankies
Fine quality sheer cotton or linen Handkerchiefs in 

colorful prints and solid colors.

to $1.00 ea.

More* Spring Patterns
IN W ONDERFUL

36-INCH DAN RIVER PRE-SHRUNK

Wrinkle-Shed
Ginghams

99c yd.
Twenty-three patterns and colorings in all type* of 
plaids that make up beautifully. A  new Dan River Fabric 
with 8 amazing features:

ACTUALLY SHEDS W RINKLES

NEEDS NO STARCH EVER

PERM ANENT SHRINKAGE CONTROL
SOIL RESISTANT

EASIER TO W ASH

DRIES FASTER

EASIER TO IRON

RESISTS MILDEW *

36-INCH CROMPTON’S FINE QUALITY

Pinwale Corduroy
$ i.69 yd.

Eighteen colors in fine quality Crompton corduroy. For 
dresses, skirts, jackets, suits, slacks, shorts.

44-INCH CREASE RESISTANT

Washable Spun- Rayon
Fine Pin Checks

$1.69 yd.
Newest for Spring! Beautiful quality spun rayon pin 
checks for suits, dresses, skirts and sport wear. Black, 
navy, brown and gold.

42-lh/CH FINE QUALITY WASHABLE

Spun Rayon
Gabardine 

99c yd.
Ten new spring shades.in the ever popular gabardine for 
dresses, skirts, suits, slacks, etc.^Cqpen blue, green* 
maize, aqua, grey, brown, black, navy*-acarlet and rose.

42-INCH WASHABLE , v

Rayon Faille
s

79c yd.
Ten beautiful colors in washable faille. Giey, green* 
maize, navy, black, copen blue, scarlet, light grey* wine* 
brown.

. Fabrics— Main Floor Rear

Valentine
Gift

Handbags
New styles in Faills 

or Plastic Calf. Top 
Handle or Over tlio 
Shoulder.

$2.98
Plus Tax.

First 
Quality

Nylon 
Hosiery

GrcM.BtasipB Given W ith  Cash Saks

la  Spring Colors. Shear or Medium Weights.

NO-MEND EXTRA SHEER....... $1.67 pr.

ALBA SHEERS ........   $1.50 pr.

BLACK H E a  SHEERS.. . .$I,65-$I.8S pr.

DARK SEAM NYLONS..............$1.65 pr.

SEMI SHEERS......... 1.25 pr.
 ̂ - A

Valoitine Cards
For Kiddies and Grown-ups. Colorful cards with 

ValenUne ssntlments.

1/ to 3 5 ^  each

Green Siamps Giveit With Cash Sales
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H ouse Okays 
M ill to Serve  
Another Term
Action on Highway Chief 
' Follows Bitter Fight 
Over Deputy; Steel 
Mill BUI .Is Debated

state Capitol, Hartford, Feb. S—
(/n—The Republican • controlled 
House today confirmed the reap
pointment of Highway Oommls- 
aloner O. Albert HIU for a four- 
year term after a4>Uter partisan 
debate about the reported replace
ment o f his deputy.

The debate waa a renewal of 
yesterday's argument In the Dpm- 
orcatlc controlled Senate over 
Democrats' charges that Hill had 
to agree to fire his Deputy, Roy E.
Jorgensen, before he could be as
s u re  o f jrenominatlon by Govern
or Lodge.

Hin and Republican leaders have 
denied the charges, although HUl 
has been quoted as saying he un
derstands Jorgensen will not be 
retained.

I^BeOe Proteete
That remark-Indicated that Hill 

"muat hare had to take hia ap
pointment a t a  price,”  asserted 
House Majority Leader John La- 
Belle (D-Mancheeter).

l.aBella uniucceaafully sought to 
hare the HIU appointment tabled 
until after Tuesday when the Dem 
ocratlc-oontrplled Senate Appro
priations committee plans to ques
tion H ill about Jorgensen's status.

Earlier, the House had unani
mously and without debate, can- 
firmed the reappointments o f In
surance Commissioner W. Ellery 
Allyn, Food and Drugs Commis
sioner Theodore J, Ridhard, La. 
bor Commissioner John. J. Egan,
Welfare Commissioner Robert J.
Smith and Health Commissioner 
Stanley H. Osborn.

Those appointments, made re
cently by ^ r .  John Lodge, also are 
fo r four years aa o f March 1.

A  blU under which the state 
would taka mors than 300 private
ly-owned pieces o f real estate and 
turn them over to a private cor
poration aa the site of a proposed 
9250,000,000 steel min was hotly 
debated at a legislative hearing 
ysslarday.

Paekers o f the w r o l^  tm tsaaia p«Hu>v. gndr 
f fw o O T K ln  t f iP ^ t o c ln t r t e a ^  munlsm by a 
Justifying exsrelae o f tha atate'e ......  -

Kitchen Range Makes Emergency Incnluitpr

Dr. H. William Bencker (center) dtecka for signs nf life In a 6nr 
pound nine ounce baby girl tnln hurriedly placed on a uariii kitchen 
range a few minutes rtter delivery by police sad nelKhlcirs In Boston. 
This twin survived but the other ehlld bom to Mrs. Dorothy Reed, 
10, la kitchen o f her home died. A t left is Mrs. Annie Brown, a 
neighbor who aided la delivery and at right Dr. Winston Corcoran. 
(A P  WIrepboto).

15 Killed in Blast 
Which Rips Varnish 
Plantf 20 In jured

St. Paul, Minn., Feb. S— (P>—At • at least 20 Injured persona and 
least 15 persona were reported .that ambulances were "bringing 
killed and another 30 Injured In an them In by the load.” 
explosion that ripped through the j Other injured were taken to Bt. 
minerals building of the Minneso- | Lukes and St. John's hospitals.
ta Mining and Manufacturing 
Company plant today.

The Ramsey County Coroner’s 
office bald there were "eight dead 
in hospitals and six or seven more 
bodies that we can’t get out.” 
AnCker (C ity) Hospital said it had

No check could be made of the 
number In those hospitals.

Injured Scream In Pain 
Persons at the acene said "at 

least 40 persons" were taken from

(Continued on Page Four)

U. S. to 
Curbs

Ease Price 
on Clothing

Army Orders  
Rail Strikers  
Back to Work
Alternative Is Difiniis- 

s a il;  Temporary Pay 
Hike I* Provided; 
Congress May Act

U. S. Tanks Shell 
Gutted Seou l as 
Reds Take Beating

■t,

Claim No Speedometer 
On Wreck Locomotive

(OMOMMd eu Pag# Poor)

Press Parleys 
In Mill Dispute

Seek to Avert Strike 
At Hockanum Sched
uled fo r  Midnight

Rookvma, Ooiw., Fab. *—  (P) —  
Kleventh hour negotiations were 
bsinc mads today to avert a  strike 
hers c f  1,600 smployes In the 
Hockanum Mflla acheduled for 
midnight.

Loaders of local 68, TW UA, and 
Mt. T. B tsvna and Srtu Company 
aald thla. morning that chances ap
peared dim for finding any solu
tion.

H is oonapany and the union are 
deadlodced over a work clause in- 
aertsd in Die new contract by the 
oompnny. In a  statement issued 
Wednesday, Abbot Stevens said 
the company "w ill sign no con

(Caattnnod on Paga CbTMi

News Tidbits
Called Kron Wlreŝ

Quiet atrength pervades stock 
market and pulls prices higher 
Protestant leaders from East and 
West Germany opealjr defy Com- 
aunlst demaad that headquarter* 
o f Evangelical Church o f Berlia 
and Brandeburg be moved to 
Soviet sons , Attacks on U.S, and 
•IHoody Aaaeeloaa ImperlaUeai”  
riae to new pitch In Soviet press 
. .Arm y estimates that Communist 
Chinese and North Korean casual- 
tlea In Korean war total more than 
636,M0.

Accusing tha government of 
"procrastinating and indecision,' 
Republican women from 95 states 
0*1) on EVcsldent Truman to roll 
back prioea “ o f every day necessl- 
Unapt life.”  . . .  L ob Angeles Is ra- 
dlo-actively ''hotter”—but not dan' 
gerously aor-than it waa before 
r e ^ t  atolnle exidoaieiia near Laa 
Vegaa, Nev., SM  miles aarajr . 
Pope Pius in third annual Lienton 
mtssage to Catholic achool chil
dren o f America, urgea them to 
help erpbaae* and aeedjr ehlldrea 
o l tha world.
. Postoffics department caaea i 
sifietloaa ea amlla as rail aervicqs 
swing back to normal , . .  Two tc^ 
Army officials disclose that na
tionwide shipment of experienced 
soldiers will provide needed rela- 
foreemente la Korea^ . , As large 
elcmeilt o f auto Industry contends 
with layoff problem, Kaiser-Fra- 
stffrooo 90 aloe bewr day . . . .  A  
93.740,003,060 Navy shipbuilding 
progViim, calling fW  new . super 
qar|1er BsyaMe r f hsadSsg ateple 
beyrtiM* U  approved by Senatf 
A m ad  Services subcmuBittc*.

K.,1,

Jury Labels 
Ex-U. Se Aide 

A Per ju ro r
Remington Will Hear 

Sentence Today'; Held 
A  Former Member 
O f Communist Party

Onler lo Unfreeze Will 
Apply to Cosmet-; .
ics. Furniture, Rugs, Talk. Evolving 
Pots, Pans; Due Soon . ^  ^

Arms Dispute
Russian Note Sets Tone 

For Proposed Par-
1 leys; L. S. Says Satel

lites Violate Treaty

New York, Feb. 8—m — W il
liam W. Romington, convicted of 

branded w ith Oofn- 
Federal Court Jury 

WlU be sehUnesd today.
He faced a poseible maximum 

aentenoe of five years In prison 
and 93,000 fine.

The. 39-year-old former govern
ment economist last night heard 
a Jury o f seven women and five 
men pronounce him guilty o f lying 
to a federal grand jury last sum
mer when he denied ever being a 
member of the Communist party.

Remington frowned heavily 
when he heard the verdict—but 
said nothing.

Jury Out 6 Hours *
The Jury returned its verdict, 

after deliberating about five 
hours.

Its decision climaxed a 32-day 
trial during which the blond, 
handsome defendant was accused 
o f transmitting government se
crets to Elizabeth Bentley, self- 
described former Communist 
courier.

Judge Gregory F. Noonan gave 
the case to the Jury after a  30- 
mlnute charge. Out 45 minutes, 
the Jury requested ten trial ex
hibits, including the following:

A  copy o f a letter sent by Rem
ington and 'his former wife and 
mother of his two children. Ann 
Moos Remington, to the left-wing 
magazine New Masses in which 
they enclosed a $100 contribution; 
an aircraft production schedule 
used by the W ar Production Board; 
and p letter from Remington to 
his mother in 1937, using Box 1693, 
Knoxville, Tenn., as a return ad
dress.

Judge Lauda Jury
Box 1692 had been described by 

the prosecution as a mall drop for 
the Communist Party in Knox
ville, where Remington then waa 
employed as a messenger for the 
Tennessee Valley Authority.

The brunette Mrs. Remington 
testified against her husband dur
ing the trial. She is an admitted 
Ex-Communist.

Before the Jury went out. Judge 
Noonan cautioned It that "Justice 
does not flourish midst emotional 
excitement and atiess.”

A fter the verdict. Judge Noonan 
told the Jury: want to extend
to each member o f the Jury the 
thanks o f the court for the con
sideration you have given the

(Ceathiiied oa Page Blevea)

Washington, Feb. 8— (J')— The , 
government is almost ready to un
freeze the retail prices of men's 
clothes, women's clothes, oosmet- j  
tics, furniture, rugs, lamps, ^ t s  
and pans. One immediate result 
will be lots of price rises.

In place of the present tight 
n  r\ tr‘ • i  c  a ; ' freeze on those and similar items,rennay U n iC ia W 'S a y  D io | the office of Price StabUlzatlon

OPS) WlU restrict the percentage 
of "margin”  between what the re
tailer pays and what he receives.

OPS officials said the new reg
ulation will probably be issued 
late thla week or early next week. 
It will be the first of a series of 
"margin" type orders which were 
promised when the temporary 
price freeze of Jan. 26 waa an
nounced.

' Must Aid Retailers 
Here is why price rises are ex

pected: The new regulation villl 
enable retailers to pass on to 
their oistomers many increases 
that wholesalers had put into 
effect before the Jan. 25 freeze 
date.
^  Gosa^ninatit eeonomists say a 
certain amount o f 4hat must eo- 
cur to prevent an intoltrable 
squeeM on fe ta it«n  whose coats 
have gone up.

They say this is one thing Eco
nomic Stabiliser Eric Johnston had 
in mind yesterday when he pre
dicted that the coat of living will 
continue to rise ' for e few more 
monthe and then level o ff by mid
summer.

OPS officials also hope to lower 
prices In some cases by rolling 
back the sise of margins to a se
lected date. To illustrate, it a re
tailer’s margin on a particular 
item was 40 per,, cent on the se
lected date, and he has since raised 
it to 46 per cent, he would have to 
cut it back to 40.

WUl Adjuet Marglaa 
OPS Director Michael V. Di- 

Salle said in a radio interview 
broadcast last night that the OPS 
would “ soYnehow attempt" to fix 
margins as they 'existed before the 
Korean outbreak last Jime, and he 
thought maybe there would be 
’astonishing”  results in some In

dustries. .
But this didn't amount to a dif- 

inite promise to roll back any mar
gins to pre-Korean levels, and the 
question is still under debate. 
Moreover DlSalle. apparently was 
talking about later orders—hot 
the one about to be issued on cloth
ing and house furnishings.

Meantime DiSalte and Johnston 
had their staffs busy preparing re
ports on food prices for Defense 
MoUllzer Charles E. Wilson.-, 

Wilson asked for the reports 
yesterday. He waa described as 
being "very concerned” over food 
prices. He was also reported 
pliumlng to recommend some

Warning Signal* in 
Area o f Crash Which 
Killed Eighty - Three

Woodbrldge, N. J., Feb. 8—(ff)— 
Separate probes into the cause of 
the third major rail disaster within 
a year in the New York metropoli
tan area were underway today 
while critically Injured victlma of 
the latest fought for life.

Inquiries into the death-trap de
railment o f a commuter-crowded 
Pennsylvania Railroad train Wed
nesday night were scheduled by 
the In tm ^ te  CeiiiM ^ commU- 
Sion In New York and the Middle
sex County Prosecutor’s office in 
nearby New Brunswick.

Today’s hearings were the latest 
in a scries o f multi-pronged probes 
set in motion shortly after "The 
Broker” wavered and reeled off 
the tracks near a temporary tres
tle killing 83 persons.

Several possible or contributory 
causes were mentioned yesterday 
including sabotage and the appar
ent high speed of the 11-car train 
aa it approached a caution area. 

Train Was Doing F ifty  
The excessive speed angle gain

ed further credence yesteHay aft
er the engineer of the ill-fated pas
senger train was quoted in a hos- 
pttal-bedalde interview as saying 
he waa doing 60 miles an hour in a 
rallroad-flx^ 26 mile an hour 
zone.

Assistant Middlesex County 
Prosecutor Alex Eber said his pre
liminary findings showed "there 
are clear indications that speed 
was involved in tha derailment.”  

aiowed Frt>m 60 M .P A  
Eber said Engineer Joseph Fits- 

simmons told him he had slowed 
the train down from 60 miles an 
hour just before the fatal crackup 
but saw no caution signal at the 
curved approach to the trestle.

Eber also questioned two Penn
sylvania Railroad officials who, he 
said, tpld him there was no speed
ometer in the locomotive, no cau
tion signals in the area and that 
no advance safety testa bad been 
made on the temporary trestle.

Eber said the structure was 
found to be sound by engineers 
who examined it after the wreck 
and all Out ruled it out as a con
tributing factor.

Demands Sabotage Probe 
A t  the same time in Washington. 

Rep. Edith . Nourse Rogers (R- 
M *M ) called for the IOC to de
termine quickly whether sabotage 
was Involved in the wreck. M e  
said train wrecks “occur too often 
without excuses.”

(Ceotlaoed Rage IMr#)

Treaaary Balaaco

Washington, Feb. 8—(66—The 
position o f the . Treasury Feb. 8: 
Net budget receipts 9357A50,670.- 
28; Budget expenditures 9330,073,' 
430.68; Cssh balance 94,531,016,- 
389.87.

Trash Piles Trap Wealthy 
Spinster in Fatal Fire

Amarillo, Teg., Feb. 8—(R)—A > arms and shoulders. But hospital 
wealthy spinster died last night attendants said death was due to 
when fire broke out in Iter home ! asph^atlon  and a heart attack, 
and she couldn’t escape through a i Lett $79,868

G.' A. McCullough, Administrator 
of Miss Swseney’s estate, estUnated 
it in excess of 975,000. ,

One relative was reported as a 
survivor:' James Bweeney, a neph
ew, whose^iome '•na believed to be 
near Grand Rap li^  Mich.

•Neighbora and a  grocery boy 
aald 'that for yean  I f la i Bwesney 

Neighbora said Misa Bweeney j  had subsided on epartcers, milk 
hadn't been seen outside in more land water. Papers dqtsd as far 
than .15. years.. She lived alone.; back as 1036 were, piled ceiling 
Miss Sweeney was burned on her ' high thritugh the house.

(Osnttansd on Page Poor)

Washington, Feb. S—m  -  Ernst- 
West negotiations over a Big Four 
Foreign Ministers meeting have 
reached the )K>lnt where responsi
ble diplomats believe the stage ia 
lieing set for s first dlaiu fight over 
the rearmament race betM-een the 
Western nations and Russia.

This is likely to lead to a new 
atonic weapons- In which the 
United States Is assumed to have 
a commanding lead over Russia 
and to Western demands for re
duction In the size of Communlet 
armed forces.

Barring eorSi unexpected change 
In the wprld policies of Soviet
Communlam, no concrete agree
ments to riow down or UmH- re
armament are expected to come 
from the developing Inteniatlonal 
debate. The effort of each aide Ih 
the present state of affairs more 
likely will be to try to^rove that 
the other tide Is to blame.

- Notes Are Tip-Off
The manner in which the argu

ment la begining lo shape up is 
shown by the latest interchange 
between Moecow and Washington 
on the possibility of holding a big 
four meeting.

A  Russian note to the United 
States, Britain and France, made 
public Tuesday night and discussed 
by Secretary of State Acheson at 
a news conference yesterday, pro
vides two pieces of evidence of the 
Kremlin's desire to focus attention 
on the buildup of power in the 
United States and Western Eu
rope.

The note asserted that the for
mation of an integrated Western 
military force under Gen. Dwight 
D. Elsenhower constitutes a fact 
which "does not at ail tally with 
the official statements fed the 
Western government) about striv
ing for peace.”

A t another point the note de
clared; “The circumstances that 
in a number of states in Europe 
and In the U.8.A. the Increase of 
the army and the armaments race 
have aasumed unprecedented pro
portions, of course, intensifies in 
respects the tense International 
aituation and the disquiet, among 
the people.”

W ill Meet West Head-On
These statements are read here 

aa meaning that the Soviets Have 
moved considerably beyond their 
first proposal that ' a Big Four

(Ctintlnoed oa Page Four)

Washington, Feb. 8—(iP)— The 
Army aerved notice on striking 
railway men today that they will 
be dismissed unless they report 
for work by 4 p. ni. (e. a. t.) today 
or ran prove they were phyatoally 
unable to work.

A t the aame time, the Army 
placed In effect hourly wage in
creases effective as of last Oct. 1, 
for men who haw had no increase 
since September. 1948.

Secretary of the Army Pace an
nounced the order within two 
hours after President Truman had 
instnicted that the Army take 
nereasary action for full operation 
of the rnllroads. In harsh lan
guage, Mr. Truman told a news 
conference striking railroad work
ers had run nut on an agreement 
like a hunch of Russians.

Wage Hike Temporary 
The Amty said (he wage in

crease of 12'4 cents an hour 
wo\ild bo of an Interim na
ture pending final settlement of 
the dispute between railroad man 
agement and tinlnna over w^gea 
and working conditlona. It  said 
back payments to October 1 will 
be made aa aoon as accounting 
anti-necessary adjustments can 
made.

The Am jy order and notice waa 
sent to all'railroad unions and rail 
operators Involved in the work 
stoppage.

Signed by Assistant Army Sec- 
retary Karl R. Bendetsen, it aaia 
the Army will recommend con
gressional legislation to assure re
sumption and continuance of nor
mal rail service If the unions and 
the operators fall to settle their 
differences "within a reosonaUe 
time.”

The Army order is based upon 
authority received from the Pres
ident last August 26. The Army 
took technical eontrol of (he prin
cipal rnllroads at that-time to end 
a strike.

The Army order aaid the work 
stoppages which began (n Decem
ber and brpk» .put agalit m tn t ly  

"the unlawful actions o f a

Truman Dares
c l o v e s  F o rw w T Q f

Solons to Cut
Record Budget I

"  1

Puerto Ricans Seise 
Hill 4Vi Miles Below 
Former ROK Capital; 
Naval Guns Roar

-relKtively small group."
Pending at this time are con

tempt of court actions against tha 
Brotherhood of Trainmen, based 
on allegation the union has dis
regarded court orders against a 
strike.

Before the President made his 
remarks, more rail workers v^ent 
back to work in Chicago, last ifiai

— —-- ^
(Continned on Page Four)

Small Business 
Gets Bad News

News Flashes
I e< the UPi W ire)

kitchen- door jammed by papers 
and old fruit Jars.

8he was Miss > Inez. Sweeney, 
about 75. Assistant Fire Chief 
Dewey Morris shattered the door 
and carried her ouU He said trash 
and old newspapers wers stocked 
In the house from front doOr to 
bgck.

Plan New Metals Curb
Washington, Feb. 8— (/P)— ^The government plans a cut of 

25 to 40 per cent April 1 In the amount of basic metals go
ing into'automoUle^ atoves and home appliance*. Official* 
of the National Production Authority (N P A )  disclosed thi* 
today* saying it will be necessary to save steeL copper and
alumJum for defense purposes.

*  *  *

Proclaims Maine Memorial Day 
Hartford; Feb. 8— (/P)— Governor Lodge today proclaimed 

Feb. 15 as Maine Memorial Day and suggested that schools 
hold suitable ceremonies obMrving the occasion. Recalling 
the expkwion which sank the U . S. Battlcahip Maine on Feb. 
15* 1898* the Govenior mdd the tragedy of that loss “ remains
one of the most signiflcaat in our history.**

* * *
Four Killed In Explosion |

Fostoria* Om Feb. 8— (A V -F o u r  Ihen were killed and three 
were in ju r^ . one critically, in a propane gas explosion today 
at the Atlas Crankshaft Co.

* *  ♦ *
Om sl Guardsman And W ife  Injured 

Woodbury* Feb. 8— (/F>— A  yoong Coast Guardsman and 
hia wife* raidenta of Groton* were nijared today when their 
w  hit a tree on the Watertown road ^ere. Constable StanKy 
Winns quoted B p il Charlicr* 19* ab saying he fell asleep at 
t^c wheel of his car, which was badly damaged.

Denies
enced

Dawson InHu.[ ^okyo, 
RFC Poliries; I American

Feb, 8.—  (J f ) —  
tanks shelled the 

C.alls n iu rg e  A s in in e ; 1 Seoul
A eriised  A ide  Sm ile*

Mu*t Find Niche in Mob
ilization Economy or 
Go Out o f Bu*ines*

New Orleans, Feb. 8—(>P)—Small 
bualnesaea must find themselves a 
niche in t ie  nation's mobilization 
economy or does their doors, aaya 
Harry E. Blythe, Asaiatant Secre
tary of Defense.

Blythe, who la also advisor to 
the chairman of the munition^ 
board, sounded that warning In a 
small business clinic questlon-and- 
answer'period yesterday.

One ^  the questlona posed to 
the panel o f government experts 
on defense contracts was: *

■ "Not A  Snide Remark”
"Some o f us would have to re

tool to get into maniifactucjng for 
the government but others are set 
up and ready to go. Will we be 
forced to close our doors because 
our coropetitora have the jump on 
ua?"

''Unless you can convert and 
find your place in the ntobillzation 
economy you would have to close 
your doora," Blythe *nawered.

"That ia not a snide remark, 
either," he^dded.

Elaborating, Blythe said "O f 
course if full mobilization comes 
the country would utilise every 
foot of space and every machlli.e,” 
but that In the current "one-Uiird'' 
mobilization effort the crimp Is 
put on the man who cannot manu-

(Uontlaned on Pago Eleven)

Washington, Feb. 8 -OR—Presi
dent Truman today dared Congreas 
to cut his 971,000,000,000 budget.

He told a news conference it Is 
a good budget and a tight budget, 
and that he dared the Legislators 
to do anytlilng to i t

Mis remarks were touched off by 
a reporter's assertion that a num
ber of CongresM members have 
said they were going "to squeeiie 
the water" out of the Preeldent'a 
spending recommendations.

Mr. Truman said they were wel
come lo try. He added that they 
threatened tO do the same thing in 
past years and Instead of cutting 
hia budget they hod added a cou
ple of billion dollars to It.

Defends Dawoon
Truman accused a Senate bank

ing suboommlttee of having made 
an asinine report in Its findings 
that White House Aide Donald 
Dawson has axereJsed influencs on 
RFC losn policies.

The president strongly defended 
Dawson, one of his administrative 
assistants.

He said hr had complete confi
dence in Dawson, and added that 
Dawson ehould not seek a public 
hearing before the Senate group, 
headed by Senator F\ilbrlght (D., 
Ark.)

The Fiilbright committee, Mr. 
Truman said, ought to hava askod 
Dawson fo r  *teAtmony hetere-lt 
maOo w h at^e^an sa  th li astnina 
report. Mr. Tlruman told h« 
wanted to talk to the authors 
about It.

The president added that the 
ohairman—he did not mention 
Fulbrlght by name—left town 
when lie  found out lie wanted to 
see him.

DMiIee Nationalist Proposal
Dawson, smiling, was In his 

usual seat In the rows behind the 
president aa the news conference 
opened.

Truman said hs bad under con
sideration another reorganization 
plan for the RFC transferring it 
to. a federal department. He re
called he once proposed putting it 
in the Commerce Department, but 
Congress turned it down.

In response to other questions, 
Mr. Truman said;

He has received no recommen
dations from General MAcArthur 
for use of Chinese Nationallet 
troops against the Reds in Korea

(GonHiracd on Fags Four)

today and • Puerto Rican* 
doughboya seized a com
manding height only 4 1-2 
miles south of the former Ko
rean republic capital. The en
tire Allied line in western Ko
rea advanced another mile or 
more toward fleoul. The Chinese 
had t^elr quilted backs to the Icy 
Han river by the desolated city. 
Red resistance was crumbling.

A  ataff officer said It .appeared 
likely the Reds would withdraw 16 
the north bank o f ths winding 
Han. The river began to thaw 
Wednesday but froze oner again 
tonight. Snow fell on the western 
front.

Without firing a shot, the Puer
to Ricans took 1,800-foot Mang- 
gyong mountain overlooking 
Beoul. It Is the higheet peak be
fore the city. So quickly had tlie. 
Chinese fled their poeitlone the 
Puerto Ricans found rice etlU 
warm in bowls.

TaakB Lead Way !
The general advance followed In' 

the weke of tiger-faced tonka o f 
the U. 8. 26th Division. The ar
mored column—Task Force Do)- 
vln—plunged over mined roads 
to within four miles o f Seoul, 
shelled the city and then With
drew for the night.

Other tank-led forces rammed 
ahead more than a mile to move 
the Allied line to within 6)4 mlleg 
of Seoul. One of the armored col
umns, south-southeast of Seoul, 
was idsntlfled ss from ths U. §: 
Third Division. This was H isk  
Fores FIshlrj

Rsd reslstaiice was atiffsr on 
the central and east-central fronts. 
However, gains in those sseton 
ranged up to eight miles. Warships 
hammered both coasts. Warplanea 
lashed out j i t  Red supply lines la 
the north and on the east coast.

Faces o f ferocious tigers hod 
been painted on the blunt noses of 
the tanks In Task Force Dolvin to

(Uenliaued or Rage Blevea)

Believe India 
Wheat Assured

Labor Faces 
Meat Test

British
Seek
Today

Conservatives 
Censure Vote 
on Ration Cut

London, Feb. 8— (JP)— British 
Conservatives, seizing on tbe, un
popularity of the nation's almost 
meatless larder, today sought a 
Parliamentary censure vote on the 
Labor's Government's handling of 
the present critical meat shortage.

It  was the third attack against 
Prime Minister Attlee's Govern
ment In a week. Winston Church
ill's Oonservatives fsiled by 10 
votes last night in on attempt to 
overthrow the Cabinet on tbe Issue 
of steel nationaUzation. Last week 
Labor wlthetood*a tory attack on 
the current coal shortage.

Ooneervatlva strategy apparent
ly le based on a belief that i f  the 
government, holding office by only 
a slim majority, can be unseated

(Coattaoed oa Page Blevea)

Gun Blast Ends Marine’s 
Talk with Estranged Wife

...
lough from Camp Lejqene, N. C , 
claimed his wife was shot acci
dentally. But Police Chief Thomas 
V. Trombly of Grosse Points la
beled the claim a "Ue.”  He said a

_________________ note found on Dely Indicated he
through a barrlMded ; had intended to kill his wife and 

ilieeman found Mrs. j  himself and leave, the Impressiaa 
they hs'i died together In a suicide 
pact ig

Daly admitted, .Trombly ..JaW. 
that be broke Into the home oe? 
cupted by Mrs. DiMy and bar wtd- 
owed mother, Mra. Pauline Hebbi 
He bid in a clqeet three hours, tbe

Detroit, Feb. 8— OP)—The terrt 
fylng blast o l a  shotgun ended n 
last l5-mlnut6 talk police allowed 
a young Marine with hU aoclally 
prominent estranged w ife In sub
urban Grosse Pointe at inldnlgbL

Bursting 
door, the pol
Virginia Herb Daly, 33, dying on 
her bed, a shotgun charge in her 
abdomen.

In the center o f the room, his 
hands abova hia bead stood P v t  
Albert Larter Daly, 33, begging: 
"Don’t shoot! Please, please don’t 
shoot!”

Daly, home on emergency fur- (ContUMMd an R iga  XwaX

Lawmakers Say Hoo« 
ver’s Support o f Plan 
Brightens Prospects

~ I
Washington. Feb. 8—OR—Pros

pects look^  brighter today for 
early congressional action to pro-, 
vide India with 3,000,000 tons of 
U. 8. wheat to combat a famine.

This attitude, expressed by sev
eral lawmakers, is in sharp con
trast to that of two weeks ago. 
Several factors are evidently re
sponsible.

First was the support announced 
yesterday by former President 
Herbert Hoover.

. To Act As Adviser 
Hoover conferred with President 

Truman on the problem and then 
told repoHers he would act as on 
advisor to the Administration In 
helping to organize the tronsporta-

(Uenttniied on Pace iw o )

9 Marines Die 
In Air Crash

Plane Plummets Into 
Creek During Hieavy 
Wind and Rain Storm

EastvUle, Va., Feb. B—<J>— 
Salvage workers cut thm igh 
tangled wreckage today to remove 
-the bodies of the last four oC nine 
Marines killed yeatsrdoy when 
their wind-buffeled plane crashed 
into ft ■Tfift!! crocks 

Five bodies were pulled from the 
two-engine transport foon after it 
smeahM into the ground tqfo mllee 
west of this Eastern Shore com
munity. Bits o f wreckage war* 
scattered over a  SOO-yard area.

Pariuteas last night halted at
tempts to recover the remaining 
four bodies. None o f the victims 
was Identaied pending notifica
tion o f next o f Idn.

Went Into Bpiaa 
Rain was fsUlng hcsvl^. visi

bility was limited aad a  b lj^  wind 
was blowing when the R4Q Tair- 
chlld Tactical Tranaport phnnmete 
ed to earth eo a  fUgM from C3ietv* 
polat. N. C , to Floyd Beanati 
Field, N .T .

Beihart cawntoefc, an EagMIto
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Iq o c iila te d

*1- «  __  A m . ' timilMee w fcev'"*"*IV. Keeney, I g;;̂ K««wy Sm .' j .r AlWiee The^ Teke doctor, h«vo ofrM *’’•**',cer, TT IBOCUIOUOB fo«i on *hot pooplo
A d v a n t a c e  o f  S e r v i c e  im i obio to pay.A O ^ M p  Inocrtrtliaa. S a te  *fc« I0w «
I n  S d i o o b  w e d n e e d a y  mk ^  uty who f*ai that

«y can’t afford to pay hnythlny."
' Dr. ItobMt KMnoy, town baalth 
officor, today urgad ah Manchaatar 
paraata to have thair chtidran taka 
ad '̂antaga of tha iafluann pra- 
aantion Jnocuiationa which will ha 
Offar,d at aU Manchaatar achoola 
naxt tPadaaaday.

At tha aama time. Dr. Kaanay 
urg^ individuals famniaa and 
group, to make arrangeinanta with 
thair ox«i phy«lclana to obtain 
tha influenaa pr#\-entlon Inocula
tion,.  ̂ .Free In School#

Dr.‘ Keeney atraMod that the 
Mancheetcr Medical AaaodaUon 
had decided to donate .Its aarvice, 
for the school inoculation program, 
and had also embarked upon a 
policy of special rates for family 
and group inoculations, on tha 
theory that the more inoculations 
that can be given in Manchester, 
the leu danger that this commu
nity might develop any influenaa 
epidemic. •

Dr. Keeney said that while no 
influenza cases have been reported 
In town, the grip now being 
encountered by local physicians ia 
of a more serious and lasting type 
than normal.

Employee Program 
Several large commercial and 

Industrial Institutions in town 
have already sponsored inocula
tion programs for their employes, 
Dr. Keeney said. New groups 
■aakbig inoculations should, he 
said, consult a physician of their 
own choice.

The town doctors are donating 
their servlcea to tha school ihocu- 

flatlM program. A charge o f SO 
cents will be made for the Inocula- 

^ on . Part of this will cover tha 
actual eapenaa of the medical sup- 
pUas used in tha inoculation. The 
surplus will ha donated to establish 

; «  atoekpUa of medical supplies for 
;aach Manehaster school.

With regard to individuals and

they
ho said, "we want them to come 
and be inoculated too. Tha im
portant thing Is to make Man- 
chestar as safe as poaaibla. We 
feel very definitely—and this is 
confirmed by the statistical ex- 
porianoa of a Hartford Insurance 
firm which has given its awn em
ployes flu shots for the past four 
yearn — that the more Inoculatiohs 
wa can give the less .chance there 
is of any virus seriously affecting 
Manohester,”

Cards are.being sent home from 
all achoola to parents, advising 
them of the Inoculation opportunity 
next Wednesday, and asking their 
approval of the flu shots for their 
children. Dr. Keeney today strong
ly urged all parents to take advan
tage of this opportunity.

Slight Women 
On Education

C o l l e g e s  F o r g e t  T h e i r  
T r a i n i n g  a s  T h e y  D e 
b a t e  M e n ^ s  P r o b l e m s

Hartford. Fob. 8 ^ “The educa
tion of women la in danger o f being 
lost in the ecramble,”  Preaident 
Alan S. WUeon of HUlyer College 
warned in a raport aubmlttad Uila 
week to the Board of ’lYusteea 
"We have all become so preoccu
pied with the current dsMtaa on 
tha drafting of alghteen-year-olda, 
the deferment of college students, 
and the training of technical per
sonnel," Presidmt Wilson said, 
"we are forgetting abou4 the edu
cation of our young women at the 
precise moment that it has becdme 
more important than at any otper 
time In our history."

"In addition to the usual and 
compelling reasons for educating 
our young women— their high sta
tus in the ownership o f property, 
their purchase and ultimate dicta
tion fif consumer goods and serv
ices, their social responalblllty as 

: well as their individual happiness 
I more and more women will be call
ed upon to replace men not only at 

, the counters and workbenches but 
I at the drafting-boards, in the lab
oratories and at professional and 

mwrt A 1 i executive deak," Preaident WilaonWheat Assured i explained.
of drafting

W b Always 10 0*Cloc/s. ' 
In T d ic o ftv ille  Today

Bus drivers, 
psdestrians who 
pass through thg natghborlng vil
lage of TalcottvUle at any hour’ to- 
day, w ere mystifled to note that 
the hands of the clock In tha tower 
of Talcott Brothers oMcs building 
always pointed to tsu o ’clock.

For a period of seventy years, 
or since 1881, tha Howard clock, 
built in Boston, has not stopAd 
for more than a few minutes at a 
tim e. The tower la unhsated and 
the driving raina and tha drop in 
temperature combined to atop the 
clock St ten  Isat night. This mom-

motorists and fling whan an at-empt waa mads to 
had occaaion to i •*‘**'* *̂** ?•?*?•**to move in the intshas cold. They 

I wars frossn. Boms years ago an 
i accumulation of snow stopped tha 
clock for a short time.

The clock has four faces and Xhe 
I nuraarals may be seen at a • con- 
I alderabls distance, and unlike aoma 
i euch clocks, each dial agrees with 

the others.
Tha late John O. TfUcott, Sr., 

punctiliously wound the clock 
every Smdsy morning while he 
ytras able to do Sines that time 
his son, John 3.. Jr., has assumed 
that task.

gun In your hands: 
She caught the mue-

Believe Iu«lia

(Continued from Page One)

to supply

you have that 
give it to me.' Si 
zir, I tried to pull it away, and It 
went off.”

Virginia died in the arma o f a 
policeman carrying hat toward an 
ambulance.

The girl's father, CJeorgs K. 
Hebb, died 10 years ago. He waa a 
member of the printing firm of 
Evan.s, Winter A Hebb, and wan a 
nationally recognized authority CA 
fine printing. Another daughter la 
Mrs. Oeno Oioe, of Chicago.

nard D'Auteuil, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlst D'Auteuil of Willi- 
mantle. ,

Miss Wachowski a t t a n d e d  
schools in Detroit, Mich., and la at 
present employed at, the Royal 
Typewriter plant In Hartford. .Mr. 
D'Auteuil attended schools in 
Willlmsntic and is employed at the 
Southern New England Telephone 
company in Wllllmantlc.

The wedding it planned for 
March .31.
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tion and food resources 
India’s needs.

“The United States has never In 
Its history failed to be helpful to a 
famine-stricken people," Hoover 
said.

Secondly, there has been a no
ticeable iet-dovi-n in con^esslpnal 
criticism of India now that the 
United Nations has branded Red 
Clilna as an aggressor In Korea.

Expect Truman Statement 
India vigorously opposed the ag

gressor resolution’ sponsored by 
the United States on grounds It 
might lead to all-out war. and her 
atUtuda stlrrsd Up conslderebie' 
resentment among lawmakers.

A third factor has been an In
crease In activity on the part of 
the administration to help the In
diana. Some senators expect Mr. 
Truman to issue a public state
ment, possibly Monday, urging 
that the United States furnish the 
wheat. He plans to ineet tomor
row with top congressional for
eign policy leaders to discuss the 
matter.

To date, no legislation to au
thorize the .wheat shipments has 
been Introduced in either house. 
Backers say this probably will not 
be done until after Mr. Truman's 
message.

Whether the wheat would be 
provided as a humsnitarlan gca- 
turs, or financed by long-term 
loan, apparently haa not been de
eded. Hoover coiiftaihUd' Iiidia 
baa aoma money it could use. Coat 
of tha wheat and transpor;tation 
ia estimated at 1200,000,000.

"I don't think there will be 
much opposition to a bill,” Sena
tor H. Alexander Smith (R.. N. 
J,), told a reporter.

Senator Humphrey (D., Minn.), 
who haa been worthing with Smith 
and ethers on the proposed legis
lation. put it this wayr

Bse Quick Pasaags
"With support from the Presi

dent, from former Republican 
Preaident Hoover, and with bipar
tisan support In Congress, we 
should pass this legislation on 
time.”

He explained that "on time" 
meant aa quickly as possible be
cause India, urgently required the 
grain.

Humphrey said he expected that 
tha Indian attitude on Red China 
would crop up during the debate, 
but prsdictsd It would not carry 
much influence.

"Thla la people to people, not 
government to government," he 
said.

Both Smith and Humphries ax- 
pressed pleasure that Hoover had 
pledged hU assistance, especially

"Whatever pattern 
and educational deferments may 
be finally adopted by the govern- 
ment," he stressed, "It is inevitable ' 
that fewer men than our society 
needs will receive a college educa
tion during tlie next few years. 
Women will be called upon to re
place them, even more than they 
were during previous emergen- 

! cies." the Hlllyer president as.sert- 
ed. "We shall need from our wom
en. and we shall expect from them, 
comparable pei formance." "VYe 
must offer them comparable pre
paration,” he insisted. "We esnnot 
do less."I ______________ i_

Engagement
llaminerft ftod Lockff

*1.Gnu Blast Ends 
Talk 1̂  ilh Wife

FinncKan-Warren
Mr. and Mr.a. Raymond J. Fin

negan of 243 Oak street announce 
the engagement of.thelr daughter, 
Jean. D. Finnegan, to Harry G. 
Warren, son of Mr. and Mrs. Owen 
Warren of ."SI I..yncB8 #treet.

Both Mi.ss Finnegan and Mr. 
Wai'i’cn are graduates of Man- 
cheslir High aClKioI. MlM Fin
negan is employed at the Man
chester Trust company and Mr, 
Warren Is employed at Pratt and 
Whitney Aircraft.

No definite date has been set 
for the wedding.

State College, Pa.— (NEA) — 
Penn State wreatler# have won 
11̂  meets, lost 37, tied eight in 24 
rears.

No Gift Oamea

Bethlehem, Pa.— (NEIA)— Wres
tling coach Bill Sheraton and 
football end coach Bill Whltton 
of Lehigh were bom In Scotland.

(Continued from Fnge One)

Wachowski-D’Auteil
^Irs. Arthur C. Kehl, of 44 Pack

ard street, announces the engage
ment of her lister, Miss Helen 
Marie Wachowski, to Joseph Ber-

Jssies atewsrt 
■{•••pklBS Hall

“ HARVEY”
S;eS-f;S#-*:4«

MeDeasId Carer 
Marta Tsran
“ M ystery

Submarine”
l!45-lito

Sun.t "OPERA’nON  PA O inC *

o a  fa m o u s

TUSSY
CLE.tNSING CREAMS

* 1 .7 5  size  (8 ox.K n o w  £  

•3 feize (16 ot.), n ow  * 1 .9 5

shotgun clutched in his hands,! 
awaiting their return.

When the womeh discovered a 
door pane broken and started to j 
rail police, Daly raced, from his 
biding place Trombly related. The' 
Marine knocked Mrs. Hebb down, i 
grabbed his estranged wife and | 
fled to lier bedroom wltli her. lock- ! 
Ing and barricading the door, 1 

'Three patrolmen answered Mrs 
Hebb's call, and told the barricad
ed Dally; ."We've got the house 
turroiinded. You can’t get away 
with this. Just be sensible and | 
come owt before abyone gets i 
hurt.’’

■ "I won’ t ■come out tlU Tv* .lalk* 
ed with Glnny," Daly called back. 
"I'm not trying to get away with 
anything. Just let me talk with 
her and no one will be hamied."

Gun Blast .Answered 
Finally, they told him: "Dalv. 

it la now exactly 1!) minutes to 
12. We'll give you lu.st 15 min
utes to flni.sh your talk.”

They counted olf the mlnUtu, 
They announced, /'O. K.. we’re 

coming in." A roar from a shot
gun answered them.

Dalv Joined the Mnrine.s last ’ 
•Tan. 6, after eloping nith the girl i 
Jan. 28. 1950. ]

Special Attraction 
Tonight Only 

* EVELYN WILSON
SENS.ATIONAL SINGING COM EDIAN  

AN D

” WHISPERIN' JACK.SMITH
C IA N IST  E X T R A O R D W A B Y

CAVEY’S

Mrs. Daly recently filed suit fOr
divorce. The Marine obtained | 
hla emergency leave on a plea of ! 
domestic trouble.

Assistant pro»ecutor Villlam I 
Patrick, Jr.; quoted Dalv as say- I 
Ing;

"I didn't Intend to shoot Glnny.
T only wanted to scarce her. ' l  
went over for a last talk, "When I 
csfTled Glnny ln4o her bedroom she 
didn't resist. She sat on the bed 
with her back against the head
board and we talked quietly. The 
gun waa by her arm.

She C ught Muszle 
"Wlien tha police came. I in. 

_  tended to give myself up without
in vlVw of bli"loii%xperiencrwith i J*'*;/’ ’^  'We re coming In. I picked up the

gun and started for the door. „ 
"Glnny said, 'They’ll kill you If

IM tltA tnEO  
C U a m iN C  CRAAM
fa r  d r r  • k is s ,  r ic k  
in  n a o l l in i t  a il^  
ieerea tkia dew, 
freak.

n m '
CUAMOfCCUAII ^  
tor oil, or ooroul 
•Uas.li|bl,tkef
niKtalrukiOf.

similar programs dating back to 
hla relief mission to Belgium after 
World War I.

In promising to help, Hoover 
told newsmen he wat not relin
quishing bis privilege or criticizing 
Administration forsign policy. He 
hae opposed plana to send addi
tional ground troops or dollars to 
Western Europe until that area 
ereeta a "sure dam" of its own 
against aggression. He has urged 

the U. 8. concentrate on hem
isphere defense.

A leading Republican Senator, 
who asked not to be named, agreed 
with Humphrey that India’s stand 
tn Uit U. N. would not b« d^cltlvo 
in any dtclsion that Congress 
makes. *

"Evan though some people are 
reaenum of Indla'a U. N. poelUon," 
he said, "th<y wouldn't have any 
desire to take it out on hungry 
people," ''

Madame Pandit. India's Arabaa- 
•Jdor to  the United Statee, asked 
the SUU Department for the 
wheat last December.

Check Your Pleasure
•

() DANCING TO THE 
TEMPO FOUR 

() FINE FOOD 
0 QUALITY LIQUORS 
O FUN AND LAUGHTER

OAK GRILL
t i l t  HITS

O N  THE
S A M E  P R O G R A M

C I R C L E

■eik these fomeat Tast, 
C la ia ^  OetM  sm eaieU

petoesIPkl ikeeae
to7aari,g f.seT et

^piT SHOP
M A IN  ST. 
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9 M arines D ie
In A ir Crash

(CoBlInaad from Page Oae)
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2 BIG HITS
O N  TH E

S A M E  P R O G R A M

F.NTEHVAINMENT 
,  FOK 'n iE  
flNTIBE FAMILY

• S T A R T IN G  «
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MCHARD CONTE AUDREY
THE WEST’S MOSf DSflNG TRAIN ROIIERY! 
iMfir Mi tHiw iMi Ik nh...iNk • fiHiRr 
iilNiaitkpriiil

•ora# iw  yards from the eraih 
jdte, eald tha plana came over tha 
hbuee, v m t Into two complete 
•pine and crashed. ^

unidentified farmer told i 
C^coteague Naval Air Station 
■pokesmen the craft appaared to 
winto?^ control" in vory strong

•PpMonUy atruek 
bounoid, b r e a l^  

ind TOUntarlng. Tha noiia 
M »t^ on a bank of tha creek. Th* 

rtowly to the bot- 
trtth* ahaUow , »treara-rHua- gar'e Creek.

C O M E  T O  THE 
M O V i i s i  

R E L A X  ^  
E N J O Y  TH IS  

R N E
P R O G R A M

6M‘

ENDS T d D A Y  •  “ N «r«r A pofl Moment”  *  “ KiUw SU lktd New York”

Masonic Ball 
. On March 30

D a t e  I s  S e t  f o r  A n n u a l  
S o c i a l  E v e n t ;  ' O f f i c e n  
A r e  N a m e j l

He place 
T i ^ ,

Announcement waa made by Al
bert D. Kraiuw, Worshipful Maator 
of Manohaster XkMgo, No. T8, A.F. 
AA.M., that tha tmrty-elglith an
nual Maaonle ball will taka 
at tha Masonlo Teamla on 
March 80.

Waltar S. BroadwaU, Senior 
Warden cZ the lodge has baen kp- 
potatod ganeral watnnaa e t tha 
ball cbramlttoa, and Junior Daacon 
Brio 8. Anderson, will be eeeretnry 
and treasurer.

Preliminary plans ware 
and aub-committoe asslgnmsnta 
madA at a recant masting o f tha 
gananal eommittoa, ahd tha various 
iiommHtoss ars actively engaged 
In completing the many nrrange- 
men^a which arc nacessary tor um 
fluccaaa o f this ovent.

Tha ahhUBi Maaonio ball has be- 
eomo one o f the outatandlng for
mal avents In Manehaater'a social 
yaar, and l« aagariy looked for
ward to by thosa who enjoy the 
beauty of a formal ball with all Its 
pomp and ceremony.

Oeneral Chadrman Broadwell

promiaea that this year’s ball will 
M  In kaeping with thoaa a t pre- 
vioua yaara, and wishes tq remind 
all who attend that any proceeds 
Of tha ball art allocated to Mason
ic charity, and thsrefore, ha re
quests the support o f  all Manches
ter Masons and their friends..

Say Speedometer 
Lacking on Engine

(CstttoMd toam Past Oao)

New Jarssy FBI, Chlat Samuel 
MoKoe aald hla agaata alraady 
wtro obaoklng for eviddnos o f aab- 
otofe.

’A t  wreck—worst in the nation 
in 88 yea r s -  was tha th*rd m ^ r  
one in tha iffaw Torii-MttropoUtan 
arts fat a yaar. Tha death toU from 
the three accidents atands at al
most 300.

Of tha 100 persona hospltaliaed 
since Wednesday nighL i l  etUl 
wars reported In critical condition 
today.

Bon 1« Pain

, Boaton—(NBA) —Baaldaa Fred 
WUt, the FBI has anothar track 
reprsssntatlvo in Horace Aehen- 
falter, former Penn State star, 
now attached lo the Boaton office.
( --------

American 
square miles.

Samoa covera 78

YOU’L L  LIKE 
EATING AT 

THE PRINCESS
You’D like the food '. . . the 
fcrvice . . and the prieea.
Try eating here soon —  and 
you’ll become a regular patron.

S T A T E
—  MOVl^iMAnNG —

fjw lip w lig
nn;,iMkg«.Mnia.M.inAr humib 

Plie i "Itowery BMaUaa**
-~ - .i  " .Vi--------- ■
l O Y S I  G IR L SI 

R V lR Y lO D Y l
’ d o o r  THE FDK AT
TH E  K ID D IB *  S H O W  
5A T «i SiGFts A t  1 P . M .

ON THE BOHBEN •
A  STAB CAST Ih

“ H o o sIm ’ S c h o o l b o y "
PLUS . . . CARTOOHB 

ON THE STAGE 
k i d d i e s  Be  VUE and 

FASHION SHOW

l(a«D. Cerc, 
■erto Teiea

T O D A Y !
0

HOME STYLE 
IMHVIDUAL CHICKEN 
PnS, CheTa Salad—80c

Brisket of Corned Beef and 
Cabbage. Boiled Potato— 

81.80

GrUled Ham Steak ‘ with 
ptne^ple, French Fried Po
tatoes, Chef a Salad—81.25.

F R ID A Y !
BROILED tVHOLE LIVE 

LOBSTER, Drawn Butter, 
Cole Slaw, French Fried 

Potatoe»-81.S0

Broiled Tenderloin Steak 
with M u^room Sauce, 
French Fried Potstoea, 
Chefa Salad—82.00.
Fried Deep Sea' Scallops, 
French Fried Potatoes, 
Chefs .Salad—$1.00.

60c LUNCHEON SPECIALS—II A. M. to 2 P. M.

PRINCESS RESTAURANT
MAIN STREET AT PEARL STREET 

Pine Wines, Beer aild Liquors

“nrttm raebaieelw"
At aiu-u 

Extia rsrsmeeat PMMmbsft
Sat. 1 #. m. Abbmt A Csmril* to

"Bia* 'Em Cewber,’ ’ 8wtol, 
Csrtoea*

Baeaar, "Op*rsHw ra«ta«’' 
EAST FREE PARKWO

Read Herald Advs.

THE AL JARVIS TRIO
SATURDAY NITE

MUSIC MOODS FOR YOUR 
DINING A W ) USTENINC PLEASURE

NO 20% AMUSEMENT TAX 
THE FINEST OF FOOD —  LEGAL BEVERAGES

A T  TH E  C E N TE RP H O N E  3 9 2 S

RESTAURANT

NO DANONC
J}1

]Mi]iep.Elected
; H e a d o f O n b

L o c a l  Y o u n g s  R e p u b l i -  
' t o n s .  C h o o s e  C e h d e r s ,  

Name Committees
F. Weldon Miner of 18 Drive E, 

Silver Lane Homes, •who is assist
ant to the vice president at Burr 
Nurseries, last night was elected 
president of the Young Republi
can# etub at a meeting held at the 
Municipal Building. Miner suc
ceeds Robert F. Gorinsn.

Other officers elected were: 
John M. Hyde, vice president: and 
Farle F. Caton, treasurer. Cornelia 
.'M. Blackstone was re-elected sec
retary.

Members of the Executive com
mittee are Attorney Herman Yules, 
Charles Donahue. Mrs. Elizabeth 
Dorr, Mrs. W. David Keith and tlie 
retiring president, Robert Gor
man.

Miner stated that he favors a 
continuation of the club’s policy of 
aggressive and constructive par
ticipation in political affairs.

R e c e i v e s  D i p l o m a South Coventry^
Mrs. Pauline Little 

Coventry 1-6281

AViUtom F. C. Orcutt

Gilead
Hebron Grange P of H No. I l l  

held its regular meeting at the 
Gilead Community Hall on Tues
day evening. The lecturer Mrs. 
Mary Porter had a very interest
ing program. Song, "Columbia The 
Gem of the Ocean" by all. Reading, 
"Hints on Atom Bomb” by Mrs. 
Mary Porter. Writing Love Letters, 
the winners were Mis.'? Galbraith 
of Somers Grange and Wilbur 
Porter, Guessing, game "Musical 
Romance" read By Mrs. Mary 
Porter, piano playing by Miss 
CJlive Warner and the winner was 
Mrs. Maralyn Porter, one act 
play "Just Before Midnight," 
played by Mim Rena Borsotti, Miss 
Sally Landon, George Boraotti and 
JCenneth Porter. Refreshments of 
open hand sandwiches. Valentine 
cookies and cocoa was served. 
Dancing was enjoyed after the 
meeting. East Ontral Pomona 
Penuty John Griswold. Mrs. 
Griswold. Misa Elmira Galbraith 
snd Mta. Florence Galbraith of 

'Solners were visitors.
An iflvltatlon is extended to any

one' interested in joining Hehron 
Grange. They may contact the 

' Master, Jesse Hills, the lecturer 
Mrs. Mary Porter, or the secretary 
Mrs. Betty Griffin. Applications 
h|,Ye to be presented to the Grange 
by March 6th. The first and second 
degrees-aill be conferred on Tues
day evening. March 27.

- Miss Elaine Hills, daughter of 
Mr. ^id Mrs. Jesse Hills, who re
cently had pneumonia is now a 
patient at The Uncas on the 
Thames Hospital in Norwich, 
Elaine is there for X-rays and 
treatment.

Mrs. Milton Bragg of C2iicago, 
III., and Mrs. Pearl Young of New 
York, have returned to their homes 
after visiting their parents Mr. 
sn<r Mrs. A j^ V/. Elilis.

Little Vlvton'j Eccleston, daugh
ter of Mrs. ' Joseph Pagach haa 
returned to her home on Gilead 
street from the Windham Memo
rial hospital where she has been 
a patient for the past week suffer
ing from \n ear infection.

T b s ' Ladies’ Aid society of the 
Gilead Congregational church will 
hold their February meeting on 
Wednesday afternoon, the four
teenth. at the home of Mrs. Rob
ert Hawley on Gilead street. Mrs. 
Janet Milne and Mrs. Anna Ding- 
u’cll are the assistant hostesses.

The Home Economics commit
tee of Hebron Orange are spon- 
aoring a public card party to be 
held at the Hebron town hall on 
Tuesday evening, February 13 at 
eight o’clock. Refreshments will 
be served snd prizes will be 
awarded to each table. This com
mittee have raised over seventy 
dollai's and they are planning to 
install running water at the Gil
ead hail.

William F. C. Orcutt. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Franklin R. Orcutt of 
North Coventry, received his di
ploma recently from the Mort 
Granger Course in auctioneering. 
Thompsonville, and was one of 
eleven graduates from the New 
England .states, New York and 
Pennsylvania.

He is secretary of the firm of 
W. F. R. Orcutt and .Sons, owners 
of Orcuttdalc Farms. South Cov
entry, and was graduated from 
Windham High school, Williman- 
llc.

The younger Orcutt is state re
porter for the Connecticut Asso
ciation. Future Farmers of Amer
ica. He is also a member and bf- 
ftcfr of Coventry Grange No. 75, 
and East Central Pomona, No. 3, 
Connecticut State Grange a'nd 
various cattle clubs.

He is a grandson of Mr. and 
Mrs. William E. Orciill of Willi- 
mantic.

Press Parleys
111 Mill Dispute I

(CoDtinned from Page One)

tract" unless it can have the power 
"to make changes in work assign
ments. "

As an example, s company 
spokesman said the milla would 
like to increase the number of 
looms operated by tjie weavers. 
Under the present contract, he 
said, such permission must be 
passed by the union —a process 
that might take rp to .six months, 
or one whole season.

Want# Say In Planning 
The union is willing to have the 

work clause Inserted but wants te 
have some .say in the planning of 
any work asai^nmenta, In a stater 
ment today, the union said; "The 
union negotiators offered a coun
ter-proposal to the company's 
work load clause which would give 
the union a voice in the changes 
but would allow th- company to 
mal<e those changes with an ex
perimental trial period if the 
parties could not agree to the work 
assignment before installation of 
the assignment.

"Ths Seven Last Words of 
Christ” an Easter cantaU by 
Theodore Dubois will be presented 
by the chblr of the Second Con
gregational church at North Cov
entry. Tentative plans are to 
give the presentation on Good Fri
day. Two rehearsals are taking 
place each week at 6:45 p. m. 
Tuesday and Thursdays at the 
Church Community House. Donald 
Hayden will be diriector as well 
as one of the soloists. Miss Shir
ley Wright will be another solo
ist with others to ))e named.

Roberta tfance was elected 
president of the new Rip and 
Stitch , 4-H Sewing Club formed 
Tuesday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. IValter Cargo, leader. The 
group elected the following other 
officers; Vice president,, 'Barbars 
Barno; secretary. Linda Moberg; 
treasurer. Eleanor Manion; club 
reporter, Marcia McCombe. Meet
ings will take place at Mrs. Car
go,'s every first and third Wednes
day after school of each month 
Dues are five cents per meeting 
or ten cents per month. Other 
club iTipinber.s not mentioned are 
Martha McCombe. Jean Kldridge, 
Shirley Shirsiiac, Ruth Schwleter. 
Coral Potter. Joyce Potter. The 
group will meet .on Fehrusrv 21 
to plan a grogram for the year.

A .St, Valentine’s Day Hop will 
be aponsored by the Christian En
deavor .Society of the. Second Con
gregational rhureh Friday at 8:30 
l». m. at the Church Community 
House in North Coventry. The 
Echo orrheatra will furnish music 
to the prompting of Irving An- 
dert.

The CE.S has Invited the Tol
land CES and Rev, W illiam^. H.- 
Moe, pastor of the Second Con
gregational church of that town, 
to be their guests during their 
meeting Sunday at 7:30 p. m, at 
the Church Commujiity House in 
North Coventry. Various CES 
members of the local church will , 
he In charge of portions of the , 
meeting.

The registered Republicans of 
the town arc invited to a pot-luck 
supper the evening of February 26 
at the Church Community House 
to be followed by a business meet
ing to elect a new party town 
chairman, and a new town commit
tee. The adoption of joint caucus 
lule.s will also be acted on then. 
The move is a result of the recent 
poll taken of town registered Re
publicans as to the advisability of 
a single caucus in the town. The 
reorganization will provide a 
single, United party with all can
didates to be nominated at a joint 
caucus instead of at separate 
caucuses as in the past. There 
were 754 ballots sent to party 
registered members. Of this num
ber 213 ballots, or 35 per cent were 
returned. This number is con- 

-sidered a higli percentage on this 
type of voting method and a rep
resentative cross-section of voters 
returning ballots. Of the 243 bal
lots returned there were 223 mem
bers voting in favor of the reor
ganization, 15 against, and 5 re
turned unmarked.

Through Eugene W. Latimer, a 
bill haa been introduced in the 
General Assembly Senate cham
bers to determine if it is necessary

anUry School Tuasday aftaraooii 
In that town. Tha Kora was Cov
entry 32; Lebanon 19. Bcorens 
for locals were Doris West. 13; 
Dorothy Ward. 8; Ruby Vance, 1. 
Ixibanon girls scoring were Beverly, 
8; Isabel, 3; Nancy C., 6; Nancy B. 
2. The score book failed to show 
Indication of these glrh’ last 
names. Best defense for Coventry 
was given by Jean Blsemore, Lois 
I.yman and Joan Ayer. For Leb
anon. Denise and May. Tranaporta- 
tlon to and from the game was 
furnlslied by Mrs. Donald Gehrlng, 
Mrs. Eugene Rychllng. Henry W. 
Ford, principsi, and Miss Helen 
Mazur.

Mr. and Mrs. William*A. Wolfe 
of Mason street. South Coventry, 
were entertained during a dinner 
party Wednesday (last) night at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. O. Ray
mond Johnson on High street in 
observance of their forty-sixth 
wedding anniversary and 
Wolfe’s sixtv-sixth birthday

*̂ Cons’ Pledged
S h o rte r*  H o u r s

• _____  -

To Cut Working Day to 
Eight Hours in Ala  ̂
hania State Prison

day. Miss Dorotliy Wolfe, also of 
Mason street, w-ss siso a guest at

Montgomery, Als„ Feb. 8—(e)— 
Kilby rrison convicts, who once 
felt the bruising fury of the tosh 
if they misbehaved, had a new kind 
of giKHl conduct incentive today: 

Sliorter working hours if they 
.■<tay out of trouble.

Gov. Gordon Persona made the 
pronii.se himself yesterday in a 
talk with several htmdred Jnmatea 
seated in tlie priaon dining room. 

Mr. i He told them an eight-hour ehlft 
that I would go into effect at the Kilby

cottoh ndll t<Hlay.
Rut lie warned them, too. that

the party. i the old 10-hoiir trick would be put 
I hack into effect if there are any 
i more "monkeyshinea" like the 
I senes of fires that has plagued 
j prison, authorities.
I R I'lrea In Month

Eight limes in leas than a montli 
Cheerful Homea incorporated to I the cotton mill has caught fire. 

Rose and Albert Konuan. addition- .md in e\ ci y iiistniu'e hut one, 
al properly at 125 Mather street, prison oificiids blamed tlie priaon-

------- — ers for etartiiig them. Two of the
(ieneral Staff • ! blazes were di.scovered yesterday

------  j .Slid one the night before, but
Bel Air. Md. —Erstwhile ba.se- aidlujiitiea described the damage 

ball magnate I>arry MoPhad sa\1<' as liglit.
he has the ,!>51 licntucky Pri by i I’or.son.s got a cheer \\ lien lie re- 
winner in the colt, General Staff | inimled llie convicts he had d'lne

Public' R e co rd s
Rond for Deed

away with ths lash and publicly 
bumsd SO of the leather etrape 
last week. a

'You'll be ■ trested like human 
beings or I’ll know the reason 
why," he promised.

But the Governor pointed out 
that the fires weren't helping con
ditions. And he said shorter hours 
was a cnnqmtgn promise he was 
fulfilling not the remill of the 
fires.

"Y oir food and clothes come 
from what the cotton mill makes, 
I want your food better and 1 want 
your clothes better," hr said, "hut 
I've got to get some help from 
you."

Invitee "Beef” Lrlirre
Most of the convicts' cUitIung is 

prison-made while profit from, the 
sale of other cloth helps buy food 
which isn't grown on prison farms.

"if we don't sell tlie cloth, we 
can't d'j a thing for you," I’ersoii.s 
commented.

He also Invited any prisoner with 
a "beef or bellyache " to write him 
personally. No one will he punished 
for It. he promised, and anything 
out of, line will ho corrected, if 
|K)Hslhle.

,Aa to paroles. Persons told the 
convicts he had provided them 
with a board that would play no 
favorites.

He aald he thought it waa "rot
ten " when one man could get 
alieail of another because he has 
"Influence."

Tlie Governor didn't call any 
names. But mass paroling during 
the Inal few iminths of Kx-Gov. 
James E. Fol.som's Adnilnistratlim 
provoked statewide rrltlelsm.

AT TIIK

RETAIL SALESROOM
I n  mmmmmmiammmmmm

G IR L S ' A L L  W O O L

SKIRTS
\

The union )s also asking for ^  -,
other adjustments m the contract. ,___________ .. ___ ____

92 FPr Be’hmint

New Y ork — (NEA) -Nomina
tion# for the Belmont Stakes 
closed with 90 colts and two fillies.

Record Wreckers

Detroit —Trventy new team and 
individual records were broken 
by the Detroit Lions during the 
recent football season.

such aa an immediate increase of 
15 cents an hour and annual six 
cents an hour boosts on a two- 
year . contract. The ‘ company 
claims that auch negotiations are 
impossible until Washington 
clarifies the wage freeze.

The union said today tse strike 
vote, token last Sunday, would be 
cancelled if the company would 
grant an extension of contract un
til February 15.

Home To Stay On Job
The company aald that was im

possible. A new contract, with a 
work clause as asked, and cancel
lation of other economic demands, 
would be the only solution.

A company spokesman said to
day that wage increases and 
other compensation should be 
withheld, temporarily at least, be
cause it would set nation-wide 
standards in the woolen and wor
sted industry.

Mr. Stevens, in his statement to 
employes, urged union members 
to continue work even if a strike

an executive reported that there 
are a number of workers who 
haare already signified their desire 
to stay on the job—strike or no 
strike.

utes to legally permit any party 
to hold a single party caucus. The 
announcement was made Wednes
day by Robert H. Wilcox.

All children of the Second Con
gregational church Sunday school 
children are invited to a St. ‘Val
entine’s Day party s"aturday from 
2-4 p.m. at the (Jhurch .Community 
Houae in North Coventry. In 
charge of the older group will be 
Mrs. Janies Edmondson, Miss 
Shirley Wright. .Miss Thelma J. 
Wright. The younger group will 
have in charge Miss Betty Visny, 
Mra Reginald A. Merrifield and 
Mrs. liVilllam Edmondson. The 
C. O. D.. or high achool age pupils 
of the church will be jn charge of 
the refreshments. A Valentine ex
change box will be Included in the 
program. There will also be 
prizes for games.

Mias Shirley Wright, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Myrton E. Wright 
of North Coventry, will participate 
in the fashion show Thursday

is in progress. Here at the plant,' night at Sprague Hall, University
of Connecticut, to be presented by 
UConn home economics students.

George Hersey Robertson School’ 
girl's basketball team defeated the. 
girl’a team of the Lebanon Elem-

DON’T FORGET
CHATTERBOX RESTAURANT

IS NOW open
F orn iB ily  TIm  S lM r id o n '"

Fe€rtUrlng
BUSINESS MEN’S LUNCHEONS’ I

O P E N  S U N D A Y S  F E A T U R IN G  D E U C IO U S  D IN N E R S

FRED LAURO

4 1 3  M A IN  STREET TE LE PH O N E  2 -8 0 0 2  ^

FRIDAYR SFEGIAL LUNCHEON
C L A M  C H O W D E R  

FRIED n i U T  O F  S O L E  
W it h

C O m E  ORd 
DESSERT

Chotoe O f lea Cream 
ar Paddtair 8 5 /

Food Siipenrlaor 
Formerly W ith The Blake 

Chain In H artford

JOSEfil ZALE8KI
Former Manager O f 

Several Exfhiaive 
Hotels In Florida

O*''*®* \cO>

•\ periodic service cheek of 
molor, w heels and chassis not 
onl.v givcH vtiu worry-free 
driving, hut aelually .sjive.A 
you money-espeeially if you 
have the work done at Ihia 
l,incoln-Mercor> repair shop. 
Come in now. Drive a ear 
ihar.<t not draining >oiir hank 
aceounl.

jCinco6i

MORIARTY^

• .\ll Firal Quality

• Colorful IMaids

• Pleated All Around 

e Sizes: 7 lo 11

CHILDREN’S ALL W OOL

Sweaters

.\n nulBiaiKtlng value. Buy (heae s«ft 
pure wiiol rarillgnna NOW at lhl» 
low fni-lorv price. Hlzea: 4, S, 8. A-- 
aorlrd cnlnr*.

mER[URY

BROTHERS
m  CINTfR STRUT RIANCHISTIR mi PHONI  SI3S

BOYS' HEAVY

FLANNEL

■a t te n y

VITALIZER
made  byG E N E K A L ELECTRIC.

•s a « a h ”  f t o r t s
$ 2 7 .7 5

and

• ECHAtatJ AND«-VIAllZ|«$ iAT. lt«r AIGHT IN THE CAH. I ll
PLUG•ANGEMENT 

ANY CA«.
N A».EO»

ISEAT COVERS

MlW
vast
fhTURHt

Oeiy

BATTERY
Extra power!—Extra a#rv- 
Ice — Original equipment 
quality for moat light cars, 
developa ISO amp. output-— 
Blggeat battery value any- 
wtaerr.

1 1 . 9 5 Exch.

I "ATtlSNS [O*
CA»S ,

I SsllR ®**P** I

SI9AN.COAeHiS

l O ’ S

'tDHNNE'I.
fu a u u M P S .

RIlUILT UKf NEW
ALL rotu- ^  UR,<MR$ a

Up
IN IXCH.

O M M H IIO
4INERA10RS

MIIIT fOR,All ropu- '
UK CAKE 
IN iXCH.

U|»

WMMWEIO
W FER  MOTORS
IRAND NIWTRieol

KO I A l l  CAKS INI 
iX C H .
FKOM

CARBURETORS
RRWIIT URI NIW IN IXCM.

FORD V I ^ 2 7

CH IVRO IIT
*33.’41 . . .
PLYMOUTH
•3f.*4l . . . .

4i

Sanfurized, attractive plaid pat
tern*. Tailored for rugged wear. 
Nizea: 8 to 16.

COTTON FLEECE

Sweaters
I J
7 ^

Cardigan atyls, f-pm-keU. .toft, doway 
rinlAh, non-allergtr. Red, blue, while, 
maize. Sixeo: S to 6x.

7 i

mSUUTES Al 
WINTER COID

illkkl
M

FIO O R  MATS
m m  FORD • 3 7 . '4 0 4 a j m  

/ R f  M O T C H IV . * 3 7 . 3 9 2 ^  

UaivarMi 9ar«.||«rcsrv Fly«..8adgt

T R t P L E W i
S T O R E S ^

MAIN ST., MANOHESTER
Also: 315 Trumbull St., Hartford

^ : - V '  Y.

SNO-SUIT
CLEARANCE 
NYLONjil PC.

$ 6 *8 S
Mzea: I to 4.

3-PC. POPUN 
SUITS

$ 5 ^ 9
Masa: 8 to 8. Wotor-rafolleat.

Open Doily 9 A. M# To 9 P. M.

Knininomius
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Sjl  ̂ B ig Four 
TaK  Evolving 

DisputeK
trwB r n » * w w

confin^ to unong

Obituary

F un ero lt

aiortinc b* confinea w  
rw a «»nTmmn de*nllltori**Uon. It
r a i i v o d  th.
iMMiirlnr to meet hood-on tt# 
I lS to ra  couBtor-pTOpowl tta t the 
■Mottag muet get ot whot the
WOot conelders to he the reel 
aoBTce of the world’* trouble*— 
IlMolo’* own behavior and poHcte*.

VcheeoB yeoterdoy assailed Unj,, 
ItHBiaB not* aa being a propagan
da blast, charging other people 
ertth what the Russian* thert- 

.sraeivoa oK  doing. He “ >*' ‘\ ‘ * *^* 
naasiva weight of Soviet and 
Mtelllte military forces which crc- 

■ aflM tension in the world. Ache- 
Mtl fnade no reference to Russia s 
aaaumed bitildup of atomic weap- 
oas although that is a major fac- 
teb in official thinking about her 
tatal resource* for war.

Acheoon also asserted Uiat the 
OMnmunlat sateUlte countries 
have built up considerable mlli- 
taiT force*, which in the ease of 
Ramania. Hungary and Bulgaria 
—formerly AUied with Naxi Gcr- 
nMoy-"—exceed peace treaty limits.

He agreed with a sugge.-tion 
that this might well be a topic fos" 
discussion at a Foreign Minister's’ 
meeting, but he did not say Any
thing speciflcially about dtScus.s

House Okays 
H ill to Serve 
Another Term

(Continued from Fags One)

pewer of eminent domain. Op
ponents contended condemnation 
would be unconstitutional, taking 
property from one set of private 
owners and turning it over to an
other.

A.side from' the issue of eminent 
domali;u' the question of whether 
or not' th* proposed steel mill it
self'would be advantageous for the 
state was sharply disputed. Siip- 

officlatod.  ̂ ■ porter* of the mill asserted it could
th” a J ‘or"8P, atlcnd^d S^n^S ^ o p e r a t e d ,  in a peace-

Clinton Williams 
Funeral Services

Funeral services were held yes
terday afternoon at three o clock. 
In the Second Congrogational 
church, for Clinton E. William* 
who died in Hartford, Sunday, af
ter a long period of failing health. 
Rev. Leland O. Hunt, the mlnlaUr

alaea Loyalm’a resolution aat no 
panalty ther* was no need for de
lay in acting on It.

Th* outburst about unsigned 
literature came aoog after the 
House had convened and bad re
ceived from It* appropriation* 
committee a favorable report on 
Governor Lodge’s request for an 
Immediate appropriation to 
flnance Civil Defense until the fla-
cal yesr ends June 30. Tlic mess- ___  ____ _________
lire will be ready for action next ŷju the German langu.ige. 
week.

The General Assemhiy's Appro
priations committee has appliedr*nVAi*nnff> ■UlVniUUll ML IRC V̂ OVCnVlL-
the pnin ng - c iv il n e?  church will be at

About Town
The Mary Cushman group of 

the Second Congregational church 
will meet tomorrow evening with 
Mrs, Clarence A. Selpel, Jr., of 
S2 Phelps road.

The Lenten service this evening 
at 7:30 in Zion Lutheran church

Confirmation instruction' tomor
row afternoon at the Covenant-

profitably operated. In a peace
time as well as a wartime economy 
and would bring big economic gains 
to Connecticut, Opponents doubted 
that, and contended the mill would 
ruin recreational-areas along Long 
Island Sound.

The proposed site Is -In the town 
of Waterford, adjoining New

Ing the sisc of Russla’.s oWti inili-lin the Burklani cemetery, 
tary establishment. '

Acheaon said the western pow- 
an  will answer the. fluSsian note.
IW *  reply is expected to be work
ed out among Washington, Paris 
and London w d  dispatched in a 
few days.

It is espSeted to suggest fixing 
a  date for a preliminary meeting 
• f  r*]Nvdentativea of the four For
eign Ministera in Paris to seek an 
•gncment on what the ministers 
m M A  talk about.

will also propose various top
ic* for discussion, undoubtedly in- 
«^«dii»g the aetelltte peace treaty 
violation and Russia’s policies, m 
•ikllUon te Ui* matter of Ger
many.

.school and church servloes in the 
white church which fonnerly Stood 
on the site of the present Second 
Congregational building, and con
tinued aa an active menfber of the 
church until about twenty years 
ago when he and hi* wife, the lats 
Mrs Blather Vinton Williams, re- 
ma»-ed to St, Cloud. Florid*, and , London on th* Sound, 
id^tifiod themselves with the St. | For three and one 
Cloud Methodist church.

There was a profusion of beau-  ̂
llful flpfial tribute*. |

TTie Iwarers were the three son* , 
of M'’- Williams, Roger snd David 
of this town, Charles Stephen of i 
Wethersfield; John Vinton o f,
Glastonbury, Walden Collin* of i 
Wapping and Dr. Robert B. Hughe* j 
of Doane street. Manchester.

Burial w,os In the family plot

•Tohn Lodge's reqiic.st for Civil De 
fense funds—but It didn’t cut too 
deeply.

The Republican Chief Executlv* 
has asked for *489,000 to flnance 
defense activities until July 1. TIi*  ̂
committee approved yesterday an I 
appropriation bill calling for 
8393,000 Instead.

15 Killed, 20 Hurt 
III Pliiiit Explosion

half hours.

Mr*, t'larence Strong
Funeral Director Mark Holme* 

stated today that he expects the 
body of Mr*. Irene Bussell Strong, 
wife of Clarence Strong, of Avon, 
who died on Monday In St. Peters
burg. Florida, will reach Man
chester Saturday afternoon; aqd 
in all probability the funeral nil! 
take place Sunday afternoon at 
the Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main street.

Mr Strong ha* not yet arrived 
from St. Petersburg to make defi
nite arrangement*.

D eaths

Hold Suspect
In Wire Theft

Portland, Fab. •—HP)— State po- 
Hm . j$ l^  today they had arrested 
•  Olasdmbury resident after a flve- 
■ontha Investigation Into the 
O aft o f copper wire from power 
Uses In the vicinity at the Strick- 
laad quarry here late last aummer.

Ideut. Robert Rundle Identlfled 
the aeeuaed aa Edward Wawruck, 
glk and said h* waa being held on 
a  charge of theft at the Colchester 
fehirachi In heu o f hall.

Itamdle two others are 1m - 
Ing sought In connection with the 
Miafts In whldi about 300 pounds 
« f  wlr* wvr* ramovad from utility 
pales by aomsona who used regula 
tion climbing equipment to reach 
the wlrea 

WawTuok's arreat, the lieutenant 
■aid, resultad from an investiga
tion by Trooper Frank LaForge of 
th* Colchester hairaoks.

Mary F. Lamphers 
ary France* bamphare.

Wapping
Tonight at 7:3o the Pleasant 

VMIey Club will meet at the home 
at Mrs. Ella Burnham. A  musical 
program will be featured. The as 
atstant hoatesaea will he Mrs. 
laes Miller and Mrs. N va  Kibbis.

Windsor Locks High basketball 
team defeated Ellsworth High 
team Tuesday night, 39 to 24. This 
la the first time In several years 
that they have been defeated by 
Windsor Locks. In the prellmina'ry 
game Ellsworth subs won. 47 to 30 

Ellsn'orth’s basketball team will 
meet Simsbury High here, Friday 
night, Feb. 9 and will play a 
dsubleheader, Feb. 16 when the 
varsity will play Stafford High 
and the Ellsworth Ja>wee.‘i will 
play Wolcott Tech in the preliniin- 
aiy. Tickets for both games will 
be available at the door.

Saturday night, Harold , New- 
barry narrowly e.scaped serious in
jury when a car driving north in 
the south lane on Route S in Her- 
Itn struck his automobile, practi
cally demoUahing it.

The fifth In a series of setback 
parties, sponsored by Evergreen- 
wood Chapter. O.E.S., will held 
Saturday at 8 p. m. In Ma.<:onir 
Temple. Mrs. Joseph Elmore and 
Harold Turner are tied for first 
Mace, with 331 points,' while the 
aacond place is held by Mrs. A l
bina Vasco, with 324 points.

The first In a series of neigh
borhood Lenten meetings was held 
Wednesday night at the home of 
Mrs. Kenneth Nichols, Long Hill 
road, with Rev. Fraser Metzger in 
Charge.

The original committee of 1 7 
memoers of the newly formed 
South Windsor Community Im
provement Association and all new 
members ragiatered %vUl hold a 
Saasert meeUng. Tuesday. Febru- 
•ry  IS, at 7 p. m. at the Commu- 
■Ity hall. Pie and coffee will be 
■acved followed bjaA business ses
sion. the first since the group has 
been formed, to define and pro-' 
n ote solution* to community prob-' 
lams. I

A t  a meeting of th* Board o f' 
yinanca and Board of Selectmen, 
Monday night, Robert Murray. 
WlUUm Aleshin and Mvron Burr 

tbs atlasna CommittM cm Pub- 
■b Schoola, appeared before the 
Baord to doaeuss the possibility 
at adding two additional rooms to 
th*4lA>room aebool in Wappli^ to 

Union grammar achool 
lavanth and eighth grades.

oommlttM's action follows 
gpanlal town meeting two weeks 
~ urban tb* votara approved a 

achool at a  eoat 'at S(I4S,« 
a two addlUonal room* 

TM ab aebool wasn’t  vetad on 
i  S8UiN bi ttM agenda.

......^ a( tb* Board
UNB 6o bsM In tbo 

~  nJm H.«ab> 
U . Ja lb itbr an budgatn

Mr*.
Mrs. Mary 

wife of Christopher J. Lamphere, 
of M  Birch street, died at her home 
last night after a long tllneaa.

Mrs. Lamphere was a daughter 
at Mrs. Annabelle Mack of Mon
roe, N. Y., and th* late Byron 
Clark. She waa born In MoWoe, 
N. Y.. October 27, 1912, and had 
been a resident of Manchester for 
the past seven years. She was em
ployed by the Southern New Eng
land Telephone Company until 
February of last year when ah* 
was taken UI.

Besides her mother and hus
band she leaves four slaters, Mrs. 
Cornelius Granger of Port Jervis, 
N. Y., Mrs. Douglas McQueen and 
Mrs. william A. Hearn of Middle- 
town, N. Y., Mr*. Erasry Wilbur 
of Orlando. Florida; also three 
brothers, RuAsell and F*ierson 
Clark of Orlando and David Clark, 
of Monroe. N. Y. Her husband was 
formerly manager of the Kinney 
shoe store here.

The funeral of Mrs. Lamphere 
will be held from the Holmes Fu
neral Home, Saturday morning at 
7:45. and from St. James's church 
at 8:15. Burial will be In Monroe 
cemetery, Monroe, N. Y.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home this evening from 7;00 to 
9:30; tomorrow afternoon from 
3:00 to 5130, and tomorow evening 
from 7:00 to 9:30.

Mrs. Wallace Allen
Mrs. Myrtle Covtlle Allen, wife 

of Wallace Allen, formerly of this 
towm. died in Hialeah. Florida, 
Tueeday.

Besides her husband she leaves
her mother, Mrs. Melvina CovUle: 
one brother, FYancl* Coyjlle, both 
of Marichestcr. and one sister, 
Mrs, Florence Miller of Rockville

The funeral will be held In Flori
da, with burial there also.

Ihe Hons* and Senate Judicial*)' 
Committees listened to the pros 

I and coiis; then adjourned, defer- 
{ ring decision until an executive 
i mcct.ng sometime in the near 
' future, A "standing room only”
I crowd was In the hall of the House 
I for the hearing.
1 The bill before Uic Committee 
] give the .State Development Com- 
i mis.sioii the power to condemn land 
i for the steel mill site and provides 
that the state shall ultimately be 
reimbursed for Its ex|>endlturcs In 
acquiring the property.

Among its advocate.* were Wal
ter H. Wheeler, Jr , of Stamford,
1‘resident of the .New England 
Council, a fegloiial development 
organiration whu h ha* been push
ing the project, and Clifford S. 
Strike, of Hartford, r*residenl of 
th* New fc nglsnd Steel Develop
ment Corporation, formed to or- 
gan8e the mill.

Strike and Wheeler told the 
Legislators that prompt action w as 
essential because a certificate of 
necccssity Issued for the mill by 
th* National Security Resources 
Board has only 90 more days to 
run.

Wheeler, replying to arguments 
that the "profit motive" rather 
than the public goial was behind 
the project, contended that sup- 
porters vf the mill bad "no axe to 
grind whatsoever.”

" I t  waa conceived, " he said, "as | 
a thing of great public interest to 
Connecticut and to New Blngland."

Unless the Legislature assists in 
acquiring “a proper site at a rea
sonable cost," he said, Connecti
cut's chan'ee for the mill will be 
destroyed. That, aald Wheeler, 
would b* "a traigie thing.”

It  was Strike who estimated that 
mor* than 200 pieces of private 
property In Waterford would have 
to be talten for the ill*. Unless the 
Legislature grants eminent domain 
powers, he aald, it will be impos
sible to acquire the land at reason
able cost.

Lucius F. Robinson, Jr., a Hart
ford lawyer representing a group 
of Waterford residents, questioned 
the constitutionality of the pro
posal. Condemning homes for the 
mill project, he asserted, perhaps 
meant "sacrificing these homes to 
drab materials."

Other opponent* Included Anson 
T. McCook, another Hartford law
yer, Attorney F'rancts McGuire, 
representing the American Velvet 
Textile Co., and a group of Water
ford residents

(Continued from Page One)

the building. Face* of the victims 
were blackened and several were 
Bcreatnlng and moaning In pain.

The explosion occurred In th* 
vsrnlah plant, located in the min
erals building, n six-story struc
ture. Fire that broke out In the 
varnish plant threatenoih to de- 
.stroy the building.

Off-duty firemen were called to 
report for duty.

A later rc|iort from Ancker 
Hospital aald two persons were 
brought In dead siul three others 
In erltal condition. Twelve others 
were admitted, none of them ap
parently In critical condition.

Bub-Zero Weather
Tlie blast occurred In 12 below 

zero weather.
Minnesota Mining snd Manu- 

raiturcs, among other things, 
abrasives, cellophane tape under 
the trade name of "Scotch tape,” 
and undcreoating materials for

3:45, to permit attendance at the 
World Day of Prayer aervice to
morrow at 2:30 for adults and 
children, at Center church. The 
children's ecrvtce will be In Wood
ruff hell of the church.

The Keeney street Parent 
Teachers club will hold Its Febru
ary meeting Tuesday evening at 
eight o'clock at the school. Joseph 
Dutra, district representative of 
the Charter Oak Council of Boy 
Scouts, will speak and show mov
ies on Cub Scouts In the home. 
Refrc'^hni'‘nl« \rill be served at 
the close of the meeting.

Hospital Notes
rntlrals Today ......................  145 I

Admitted yesterday: Sharon
Billings. Aiuiover; Mr^. Elinor 
Prentice. 241 Woodland street: 
.Mrs. Dai.sy CTiapman. 44 Pioneer 
circle: Mrs. K.atherine Holni.strom, 
15 Alpine street: Harry Bell. 217 
North Kim street; Mrs. Elizabeth 
Weir, 69 Pearl street; Mrs. Wini
fred Ogren. Bolton; Colleen 
Lew'le. East Hartford: Thomas 
Sullivan. 263 Main street: Fred 
Backau.s, Rockville; Joseph No- 

i vak, .Xndover.
Admitted today: George Collins, 

■Ir.. lOOn Majii street; Mrs  ̂ Mae 
; Bfughian, 689 .yfaln street; Denise 
Poirier. Rockville.

] Discharged yesterday: Milton 
I Wagner. 122 Campflcid road;

K* i I . I. . 1J

Army O rders 
Rail S trikers 
Back to Work

(Caatlaned (run ^ g a  One)

jor holdout of the striking awHch- 
men.

The nine day "sick call”  atrike 
virtually ended In most parts of 
the country. /

But in Chicago two-thirds qt the 
switchmen on the day tricli 
stayed off the job. However, the 
Army said 727 of them came to 
work today compared w ith, bnly 
402 yesterday.

Chicago la the biggest rail cen
ter o f the world. Contlnuam^ of 
the w ork stoppage there was a big 
roadblock in the way o f cross
country train movements.

A  Chicago Association of Com
merce official termed the tieup 
"a staggering blow" to commerce. 
Tliousaiids of freight cars choked 
tlie vast Chicago yards.

Elsewhere mail rcatilctions cas
ed as the rail services swung hack 
to normal. Many freight embar
goes were lifted. The Railway Ex
press Agency also, took away 
some restrictions.

Throughout the east and south, 
train, mail and eNpi-ess movements 
were about normal. Most trains 
were imiming in and out of New 
York City on regular schedules.

However, at Pittsburgh, the 
Pennsylvania Railroad’s big P it
cairn freight yards were hit by a

new atoppage Just on* day after 
th* switchmen there had returned 
to wrbrk. Eighty of .them were Idle 
again today. Paaae'ngcr trains ran 
normally at Plttlburgh.

Switchman Mgfftd at returning 
to work ip. '^Ohlo. A t Cleveland, 
three roada Mmained tied up—the 
New York Central, Nickel Plate 
and Erie.

Many workars were still idle In. 
Toledo, too, but Cincinnati swlteh- 
men were back on the Job.

St. Louis' Terminal Railroad As
sociation expected Bill crews by 
mid-afternoon. Operations there 
already were virtually normal.

Ail switchmen except thase 
legitimately slCk were back to 
work In Memphis.

Other midwest and far west 
cities reported the strike sltua- 

1 tion was clearing up .rapidly.
! The long and drawn-out wage- 
I hour dispute between the carriers 
I and four operating unions seemed 
, no nearer a settlemont.

The National iRailway) Media
tion Board is meeting with both 

• sides in Washington.

Fire Alarm (iiveii, 
But No Fire Foiiiul

A call giving an alarm of fir* 
, that came in this aftenioon to the 
South Manchester Fire Department 

' gave firemen a headache.
I They couldn’t find the fire,
■ It  was suppo.scd to be at .38 
Birch street, but the truck cruised 
down there and couldn’t find any
thing requiring Its attention.

Truman Dares 
Soloiis to Cut 
Record Budget

(Continued from Page On«)

and on the Chinese mainland. 
There have been Tokyo reports 
that MacArthur favored doing” 
that. Asked Whether MacArthur 
had an>*thlng to do with foreign 
policy, Mr. Truman replied no 

I comment. Then he remarked 
I that the president Is re.spohslblc 
' for foreign policy.1 2. He has referred to the Sec
retary of Agriculture the recom- 

i mendatlons of southern legislators 
for removal of all price controls 

. from cotton.
1 3. He still feds he had a full
I (mderstanding With the Federal 
'.Reserve Board that It would sup
port the Treasury’s policy of con
tinuing low interest rates on gov
ernment bonds during the present 

j emergency.
I One board member, Marriner 
' Eccles, has said no such undcr- 
I standing was reached at a White 
' Hou.se conference last week. An
other. James K. Vardaman, crlU- 

j cizpd his as.sociates for allotvlng 
tl’.c President, as he put it, to gain 

! such an Impression.

Tile Postmaster General has 
power to make postal treaties 
with foreicii governments subject 
to appr.oval by the Pre.sidcnt.

TURNPIKENEW ENGLAND

SUPER
MARKET

■ .Nikki Kress, 30 Deepwood drive; 
Emergency calls were m̂ ^̂  ̂ Buchholz. 131 Deep-

wood drive; Carolyn Robb, 198extra doctors and for blood for 
transfusions. A surgical supply 
firm was called on to .finish 
oxvgcn.

The blast blew out two sides of 
the minerals building.

An emergency hospital was 
up in the general offices of 
company to treat Injured.

the

Vi illiaiiis .\gret‘s 
To R<*<1 Sox Terms

Boston. Feb. 8. T' Ted Wil- | 
Hams. Bo.slon Red Sox .slugger.  ̂
and reputedly the highest paid j 
player in ha.seball last year, sign- , 
cd his 1951 contract today. W il
liams received an catlnialed 3125.- I 
000 last season. !

The Sox announced William* 
telephoned General Manager Joe 
Cronin from Florida to tell,him he | 
had algned. '  '

The Sox office, as usual, de- ' 
dined to discuss Williams s.-ilaiy. 
Cronin said Williams told him he ' 
WM "well salistiod. ‘

The lainliy outfielder reported 
hla injured left elbow, hurl m the 
All-Star game at Cliicago last '
summer, now feels fine. I

Elks to Sponsor
Novel Dance

Center street; Catherine Ann 
Robb. 198 Center street; Mrs. 

' Ruth iMcShcrry, '2(5 Drive E. Silver 
I Lane Homes; I^rothy Cobb, 224 
HlllStown road; Mrs. Anna 
.Sdiufft, West Willington; John 

j Winkler, RFD 2, Manchester; 
I Mr*. Nora Keeney, 401 Keeney 
' .street; Mrs. Margaret Guazzo, 15 
.Summer street; Donna Marie Tcd- 
ford, Andover; Raymond Burgess, 

' 369 Parker street; Jack McCar- 
I Ihy. 40 Turnbull road.
I Discharged to<lay; Mrs. Laura 
Maher. 89 Henry street.

I Birth today; A son to Mr. and 
1 Mrs. George Johnson, Andover 
Lake.

151 MIDDLE TURNPIKE, WEST FREE DELIVERY TELEPHONE 8338

OPEN THURSDAY. FRIDAY, SATURDAY 8:00 A. M. TO 9:00 P. M. 
OPEN ALL DAY SUNDAY 8:00 A. M. TO 8:00 P. M.

a PRE- 

KOREAN 

PRICE

ON ALL FRESH STEER BEEF
Pot Roost, Ovon Roost, Boneloss Roost Boot, 

Stow Boef, Tonder Juicy Stooks.

BLOCK CHUCK lb. 69c

D o  You Know 
That -

La.st year Maiichc.s- 
ter Memurial Hospital 
cared for more pa
tients than any pre
vious year in Its his
tory. Including: the 
new born, there were 
6,117 admissions last 
year compared to 5,- 
551 in 1<M9.

BIB  END

PORK ROAST 1b. 43c

LENTEN SPECIALS
; '

CODFISH C.AKES....... t  cans S7c

M.\I\E S.4RDI.NES. . .3 cans 25o 
T IN A
FL.AKES . . .29,* can— 4 for 99c
5Iediuin Red, Tall t an 
SAL.MOX ..................................69c
Snow Prop
ORANGE Jl K F ..............each 25c

Four 6-ounce cans 89c.
REAL GOLD C O F F E E ___ lb. 79c
S loirge Buttles of Soda (llaroa 

Brand) ...................................29c

Sweet Life Oven Baked 
BILANS .................. largo can 2.V:

A tbrce-ln-one dance w ill be held ' 
at the Rockville Lodge of Elks, ' 
No. 1359 on Saturday evening, 

Spoke.'man for organized labor, I February 17. The affair will in- 
including the Connecticut Federa- elude a buffet lunch with favors | 
tion of Ijibor (A F L ) and th* | being distributed among tho.s* at- 
State CIO, backed both the con- tending. It will be held to mark ' 
demnatlon bill and the mill Itself. ; the birthday’s of Lincoln and 

IlttH .Anonymous Tract i Wa.shlngton as well as Valentine’s
A Democratic Representative Day.

To Ease Price 
Curbs on Clothes
(L'linllnned from Page One)

change.* in the Defense Production 
act to permit tighter controls on 
food prices.

Officials predict, too. that Pres
ident Truman may send a mes
sage to Congress on the same sub
ject about Feb. 15.

Senator H. Alexander Smith 
(R., N. J.), said today a "reason
able ratio" of U. S. ground troops 
should be sent to western Europe 
without congressional limit on the 
numbers.

"It  is too soon to specify the 
exact numbers or proportion of 
the American troops taking part,” 
he said, "but our contribution in 
iroop.s should taper off as the mo
bilization effort of th* European 
countries gathers momentum. It 
must rethain at all times wlthlp 
the limits of our national re
sources."

Ill Auto Mishap, 
Reports It Here

Union, Conn., Feb. 8— uP)—Mlk- 
Iqs Schwalb, pianist and teacher 
at the New England Conservatory 
of Music in Boston, apparently es
caped injury shortly before noon 
today when the car he was driving 
smashed into a highway fense and 
rolled over.

Sehwalb. acording to Manches
ter police, w ■

who told newsmen he waa disturb
ed bv the recent appearance of s 
pamphlet attacUli ^ <'’ * propo.scd 
New London steel mill attempted 
today to persuade the House to 
ban the distribution of anonymous 
literature In the Chamber.

The Republican majority, coun
seling against hasty action In the 
matter, refused immedlat* support 
of the proposal, but referred it In
stead to the Judiciary CTommlttee.

Democrats voted solidly against ' 
the move to send it to committee.

In Introducing the resolution. 
Rep. Stephen Loj’Zlm (D.. Coven
try) did not mention the steel mill 
pamphlet distributed in the House ■ 
and Senate Tuesday, but he told ' 
reporters that it was this 
pamphlet which had prompted him 
to act. ’ ,

Authorship of the four-page 
pamphlet has net been established, | 
but Insurance Oommlssloner W. , 
Ellery AUyn, a Republican from 
Waterford which has been pro
posed as the aite for a steel mill, 
said the document "represented 
the views" of about 200 {arsons at 
a protest meeting which he attend
ed last Sunday.

"Theae th in^  are an Insult to 
your intelligence," Loyzim told the 
House, in referring to anonymous 
literature In general.

Rep. Louis Shapiro (R.. Farm
ington), the majority leader, eon- 
ceding that there "may be merit” 
to Loyzim’a proposal, neverthe
less said:

" I t  seems to me It would be 
rather ill advised to take action 
without raallzing the Impact it 
would have on orderly procedure 
in the House.”

Shapiro and other Republican 
speakers aald they agreed that 
anonymous literature should be 
given no consideration, and point
ed out that it waa the prtvilsge 
of any member to discard such 
material aa soon as it was ra- 
eelved.

Minority Leader John LaBelle 
<D., Manchester), opposing Sha-

Ttckel.s can be secured in Man- 
che.stcr from Edward Mack. 163 
Summit .-treet or Charles Lalhrop 
of 56 Benton street

l/ c u t  tS it t  te e

as the only one In the
car wnich was completely wreck- ___  ___________ _ -,-r___ . ___
*d. Th# accident happened a quar- | piro’a motion to refer Loyaim'a 

a htlle west of the junction i resolution to committee, said the
of Routes 16 and 20. ........  ‘
«.^***.w twhafi turtle,Sehwalb got out, haUad a pqfrtfg 
oar. and raportad to th* Maachas- 
t#T pellca autlon. U . Raymond 
Onffln of Uit Manchaatar fore* 

th* plaplat appaaiW to be un- 
hun and was and cfAlMUir 
at the ataUioii.

distributors of anon.v’moua litera
ture were circumventing the law 
whleh require* all lobb)ista to 
r**l*t#r.

LaBelle aald it might be well 
for the Judiciary commltta* te 
conaidar a bill eatablishiiig *  pen 
ally for distributing anonymous 

. Utarature, bu%he assarted that

■SBICU

THI CANHART ' ' S P I N i r
17-iBch rtciaagulsr lube for clear, 
bright picture, Fioiibcd is rich su- 
bogaur Tcoccr. Combinci bCK fnturts 
ef cable model and coniolc tcleriiioa 
cabineo-featurca utiiicr ihelf. Cspe- 
ban Sysipliooic-Toa* Sriica.

$ 3 3 9 .9 5
Fed. Tax Incl.

HOW TO BECOMi 

THE PROUD OWNEEt 

OF INCOMPARABU

Values At Roy Motors
1941 DeSOTO SEDAN

1946 PLYMOUTH SEDAN

1947 PLYMOUTH SEDAN
1947 CHEVROLET CONV, COUPE

1942 CHEVROLET SEDAN

1948 MERCURY SEDAN-COUPE
TH ESE CARS ARE A L L  IN  GOOD CONDITIO N  

O PE N  E V E R Y  E V E N IN G  U N T IL  8

ROY MOTORS
DbSOTO  BBd PLYM O U TH  

241. NORTH M A IN  ST. i

TELEVISION
IN 2  SIMPLE STEPS!

l o  If it is notconvenieot to come in, 
wc will be pleased to arrange a home 
demofutradoa with no obligation 

whatsoever.

2 u  If the price is a problem, wd 
w ill be glad to ditcuss widi you the

modest Capehart prices and our con
venient budget purchase plan.

Why wait longer? W e can make it 
easy for you to be the proud possessor 
of a Capehart-the finest televisiiyi 
instrument it b  possible to buy.

CONVENIENT TBKMS

T E L . 8113

CERTinED

TELEVISION

IN ST ILU T IO N
85(’’ Main St.

aulo
stores
Phone 7080

I up i Kinlitv Low  P ritca "

<
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womi — 141#
Today’s Radio

WOOL — 1290 Enatern dtaadard Ttnae

WTIO —  ItM  
W TH A— IM.7 
W BAV — 910 
W THT — ISSO

JIO—
W TIC—Stella Da 
WON8—Jack D

Shnn. I

WDRC—Strike I t  Rich.
W TH T—Newa; Family Album. 
W TIC—^Backatage Wife.
W fje e —Big Brother BllL 

- W H A Y—Pledge Program. 
WONS—HollywooA U. S. A. 
W KNB — Newa; Request Mati

nee.
4:15—

Oallaa.
[Downey’s Music

Shop.
g.gq

WDRC— Yankee Kitchen 
■WTIC—Lorenzo Jones. 

i^W H AY—News; Polka Hop. 
W TH T—Dollar Derby 
WCCC—News; Mualc Hall.

4:45—
W TIC—Young Wldder Bro\i(n. 

5:00—
WON8— Straight Arrow.
WDRC — News; Old Record 

Shop.
W H A Y —Story Queen.
W TH T—Big Jon and Sparky. 
W TIC—When a Girl Marries. 
W KNB — News; Request Mati

nee.
5:15—

WDRC—The Old Record Shop. 
W TIC— Portia Faces Life.
W H AY—Crosby's Quarter. 
W KNB— Sports.

5:S0—
WONS—Sky King.
WTIC—Just Plain Bill.
W THT—Joe Girand.
W H AY— Band by Demand.

5:45^
WDRC—Curt Massey — Martha 

Tilton and Orchestra. 
WTIC-^Front Page Farrell. 
W H AY— Sports.

'5 :55—
WONS— Bobby Benson.

6:00—
WDRC—News.
W H AY—News.
WTTC— News.
WONS—News.

6:10—
WDRC—Jack Smith Sports. 

5:15—
WDRC—Jack Zalman.
W TIC—Bob Steele.
WONS— Sports.
W H AY—Supper Serenade.

5:20—
WDRC—Record Album.

5:26—
W TIC—Weather.

5:80— >
WONS— Stock Market Reports. 
W TH T —  Sereno Gammeil; 

Weather.
W TIC—^Emlle Oote Glee Club.

5:45—
WDRC—Lowell Thomas.
W n c —^Three Star Extra. 
■WTHT-Weather.

5:65—
W TH T—Edwin C. Hill.

7:0(b—
WDRC—Beulah.
■WHAY—Symphony Hall. 
W TH T—On the Alleys.
WONS—Fulton Lewis, Jr,
W n C —Ouy Lombardo Show. 

7:15—
WONS— TeUo-Test.
WT)RC—Jack Smith.
W THT— Elmer Davis.

7:30—
WONS—Gabriel Heatter.
W THT—Jack Armstrong. 
W n C —News of the World. 
W DRO-Club Fifteen.

7:45—
WDRC—Edward R. Murrow. 
WONS— Mutual NewsrecL 
■WTKJ—One Man’s Family. 

5:00—
WT5RC—FBI in Peace and W’ar. 
WONS— Hardy Family. 
W TH T—Screen Guild Players. 
W H AY—Polish National Home. 
W n C —Aldrich Family.

8:SO—
WDRC—Mr. Keen, Tracer of 

Lost Persona.
W TIC— Father Knows Best. 
WONS— Rod and Gun Club. 

5:66—
WONS—Bill and Henry, News. 

9:00—
WDRC—Suspense.
■WONS— Caribbean Crossroad. 
WTTHT—Amateur Show. 
W TIC—Dragnet.
W H AY  — New Britaiii vs, 

Bulkeley.

WDRC—Playhouse,
WONS— Reporter* Roundup. 
W TIC—Counterspy.

9:45—
W TH T-R obert Montgomery. 

10:00—
W TIC—Screen Director# Play

house.
WDRC—Lineup.
W TH T—Time for Defense. 

10:16—
WONS—I Love a Mystery. 

10:80—
W TH T—New*.
WONS—Jack’s Waxworks. 
WDRC—Music.

10:86—
W TH T—Illusion.

11:00—
News on all stations.

11:16—
W ONS—Jack’s Waxworks. 
W TIC—George Sautelle.
W TH T-Sports Report.
WDRC—World Tonight.

11:26—
WDRC—Public Service Pro

gram.
11:80—

W TIO -D on  Estes Show.
11:66—

WONS - News.
12:00—

W TIC —News; Dance MUslc; 
News.

Ask for Bids 
Oil New School
(losing Date to Be ^eb* 

i»ry 27 for the Broad 
Street Structure
Plans for construction of Man

chester’s new 18 room Broad street 
elementacy 'school arc being sent 
to a selected list of bidders, it was 
learned today, and closing date 
for the bids is February 27 at 3 
p.m. The specifications are drawn 
to require bids on two types of 
construction, one the,conventional 
brick, block and steel beam t.vpe 
and the other calling for use of 
reinforced concrete.

Funds for the structure already 
have been appropriated on the 
basis of a bond issue.

Bids are also to be received 
shortly on grading and site work 
on the 10 acre plot at Broad and 
WIndemere streets where the 
school is to be built.

It Is now hoped that construe 
tion may be started by early March,

Frequency Modulation 
WDRC—FM: 98.7 MC.
WFH.k— 108.7 MC.
. .W n C — FM 95.6 MO.
WDRC— FM on the air 1 p. m. to 

11:26 p. m.
W FH A— Same as WDRC.
W FHA
P. M.

9:30 a. ih.-l:00 p. m.—Music for 
Listening.

Dmfy's Taverit=»w nc. 9:80 p. m. 
w n o —FM on the air 7:80 a, m.- 

1 a. m.

Tele%i'slon
WNHC—TV
P. M.

4:00—Homemaker’s Exchange. 
4:30—Vanity Fair.
5:00—Lucky Pup.
5:18— Time for Beany.
5:30—Howdy Doody.
6:00—Up at Joe’s Place.
6:30—John Conte’s Little Show. 
6:4.5—Jean O’Brien Entertains. 
7:00—Kukla. Fran and Ollie. 
7:30—Strange A dventure.
7:45— Newsreel.
8;00— Stop the Music.
9:00—Ellery Queen.
9:30— Dave Oarroway.
10:00— Private Eye.
10:30—WTiat’s My Name.
11:00—Man Against Crime. 
11:30—Mystery Theater.
12:30—New’sreel.

M anchester 
Date Book

About Town
A  meeting of tlJ^ ExacuOve 

committee and committee chair
men of the Keeney atrrot Parent 
Teachers club will be hield tomor
row evening at eight o’cloclt at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Sher
wood Trueman, o f 33 Seiwer 
street.

Francis R. Manner, 17, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Manner of 
281 Hlllstown road; has left for 
training In the U. S. Army at Fort
Devens.

A miinber of Manchester mem
bers of Rockville Lodge of Elks 
will go to the home on North Park 
glreet. Rockville, tonight for the 
annual observance of Paal Exalt
ed Rulers Night. Dinner will be 
served at 6:30 followed by the 
Initiatory exemplified by the Past 
Exalted Rulers.

Elbrldge Tracy, 24. of 4 Halo 
road, has been arrested by Patrol
man Anthony Sartor on charges 
of intoxication and assault. ■ He 
will be presented In Town Coi:rt 
Saturday.

Members of the Manchester Ju
venile Grange will meet at Tinker 
hall tomorrow evening at 6:30. 
The program will consist of initia
tion of new members and a Valen
tine party.

Annual Supper 
Of Boy Scouts

Troop No. 112 liiveats 
Five New Member* 
And AwurdA Badge*
Troop 112, Boy Scouts, held Its 

annual potlurk supper Tuesday 
evening, at which time five boys 
were invested into Scouting and 
six Second Class badges were 
awarded to troop members. Those 
invested into Scouting were W il
liam Holland. William Chindler, 
HSrald Shepard. Richard McComb 
and Donald Woodbury. These 
badges were presented to them by 
one of their parents who In turn 
had received the emblem from 
Scoutmaster Irwin. Second* Class 
badges were awarded to Grant 
Wood. Robert Rose, Walter A ll- 
ken, Donald Steiner, Geoffrey Gibbs

and Hook* Johnston. Grant Wood 
also re’celved his scribe badge.

A delicious supper o f meatballs 
and spaghetti, lettuce salad, coffee, 
milk, apple pie and cheese was 
served. Patrol Leader Hooks 
Johnston lead in the grace ami 
the entire gathering of Scouts and 
their parents participated In some 
group singing.

I.eader HIrlpea Preaenled 
, Following the other awards pa

trol lender stripes were iiresented 
to Grant Wood, Eddie Wojrlk and 
Hooks Johnston. Assistant badges 
were given to William Chandler 
and Robert Sloan.-Scoutmnster Hal 
Clenilanlel mentioned a few of the 
duties of these officers when ]ire- 
senltng the, stripes.

The troop cluirter was presented

to Felix Moazer, chairman Ot th* 
troop committee, by naigbborliood 
eommlsiiloner Julian Stronff. Mr. 
Mozzer In turn preaentod it to. 
Scontmaslcr Hal Clendaniel, who 
presented the registered member 
of the troop with their cards. 
Three parents were oo impreosad 
with the speech which the Scout
master gave on'camping that they 
sigij)ed up to be troop commltta* 
member*.

At the conclusion of the eve
ning’s program John Dormer, head 
of Manchester District Boy Scouts, 
talked about the financial drive 
and told what the money is to b* 
used for.

The Colosseum at Rome 
openeil riH'Usc in 80 A. D.

was

Dr. Shaw to Speak 
Here Febriian^ 13
"Turbulent South America”  is 

the subject chbeeh by Dr. Roger 
Shaw for hls' lecture at the 
Y.W.C.A. monthly Public Affairs 
luncheon meeting on Tuesday, 
February 13. at 1:15 p. m., in the 
Community Y  building on North 
Main street.

Professor of International Re
lations at Trinity college since 
1946, Dr. Shaw has a wide back
ground In this field. His reputation 
has been earned not only as a 
teacher and lecturer, but also as a 
columnist and author. He has been 
foreign editor of four magazines, 
including Current History; war 
commentator on a New York ra
dio station; author of six books in 
the international field, his most 
recent being "Adam to Atom.' 
With his broad background and his 
visit to South Aifierica last year, 
he is well aualified to present an 
analysis o f South America coun
tries as they fit into the world pic
ture.

Dr. Shaw’s talk will be preceded 
by the usual Informal luncheon at 
12:30, t o ' which all who attend 
bring a sandwich or two for ex
change with others.

The Y.W.C.A. cordially Invites 
all who are Interested to attend. 
Further information may be ob
tained from Mrs. Alan Olmstead, a 
member of the Public Affairs com
mittee.

Tomorrow
World Day of Prayer services 

adults and children. Center church 
at 2:30 p. m.

Father and son banquet, Eman
uel Lutheran church, 6:30 p. m.

Sunday, February I I  
24th Annual concert sponsored 

by Manchester Police Mutual Aid 
Association.

Boy Scouts house-io-house con
tribution collection.

Monday. February i t  
ReglonsI Library meeting. Mary 

Cheney library, 8 p. m.
Tuesday, February 18 

Lecture by Dr. Roger Shaw on 
"Turbulent South America,” spon
sored by Y. W. C. A. at “Y ,”  1:15 
p. m.

Wednesday, February 14
Valentine dance and open house 

of American Legion Post 102.
Tuesday and Wednesday,

February 18 and 14 
Tall Cedars minstrels, Ver- 

planck school.
Friday, February 16 

Visit of Bloodmobile to Man- 
che.ster. Center church, 2 to 7 
p. m.

Saturday, Fehruaiy 17 
Annual Ladles’ Night at Brit- 

Ish-American club, 6:30 p. m.
Wednesday, February 21 

League of Women Voters panel 
discussion. Whlton Memorial. 8 p 
m. Public Invited.

St^tnrday, February 24 
Seventh Annual Ladles' Night, 

S. M. F. D., Itallan-American club, 
6:30 p. m.
February 10 ‘nirough March 16

Internal revenue collectors u,-ill 
assist in making out income tax 
forms. Municipal building, 8:30 a. 
m. to 4:30 p. m.

Friday and Saturday,
March 2 and 8

Community Players will present 
“ Han'cy" at Bowin-s school.

Tuesday and Wednesday, 
5Iareh 5 and 7

United Nations workshop. Mrs 
Howard Richardson. lecturer. 
Bowers school. 8 p. m.

Saturday, 5Iareh 24 
Annual meeting and election of 

officers of Brltish-American club. 
4 p. m.

Friday, March SO
Annual Masonic Ball, Masonic 

Temple.

AnyTime or Place 
Tasty Wrigley’s 
Spearmint Gum!

The Mary McClure group of the 
Second Congregational Women's 
League, will meet tomorrow eve
ning at ciglit o'clock at the home 
of Mrs. Alfred Lange, 88 Prince
ton street. Mrs. Robert Johns will 
have charge of devotions and the 
hostesses will be Mrs. Joseph Mar
tin and Mrs. David Wllllanui.

St. Mary’s Wom*n’s AuxIHarjp 
will meet tomorrow evening at 
eight o'clock in the Guild room. 
The speaker will be KeV. CaHph 
Clinton R. Jones, youth counsrioi^ 
of the Dipcese of Connecticut. Hls 
subject will be "Unity," or the 
united movement of the churches' 
youth. Hostesses will be Mrs. 
Isaac Bell, Mrs. Joseph Kennedy, 
Mrs. Joseph Fox, Mrs. Samuel 
Brown, Mrs. Francis McOeown 
and Mrs. James Connolly.

Lt. ( j g ) )  Walter H. Gifford, 
USN. son of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin 
Gifford of 23 Lilac street, la among 
the members of the crew of the 
USS Rochester who will be grant
ed leave either this month or next. 
Tlie ship has been fpr nine months 
in Far Eastern waters and la com
ing home for necessary overhaul
ing. From the beginning of the 
Korean Incident, the Rochester 
spent long and strenuous periods 
in Korean waters and conducted 
effective fire support to the forces 
ashore.

Movies will be shown at the "Y ” 
tomorrow night starting at seven 
o'clock. Shorts and cartoons are pq 
the program.

Helen David.son Lodge No. 98, 
Daughters of Scotia, will hold its 
regular meeting at the Masonic 
Temple tomorrow night at 7:45.

Tlie World Day of Prayer serv
ice for children to be held tomor
row afternoon at 2:30 In Woodruff 
hall at Center church is Intended 
for all school children and not for 
just Junior High age children.

DUMONT
RCA
ZENITH
CROSLEY
ADMIRAL
G. E.
BENDIX

TAKE
YOUR
PICK!

RENT
TV

SJ18 E A S T  C E N T E R  ST. 
TE LE P H O N E  5191'

UNTIL 9 P. Ms
WEDNESDAY 
THTRSDAT . 

FBIDAV
.............r . .

Doin’ What Comes Naturally
Fort Worth, Tex. — ilPi -  The 

smallest basketball player In the 
Southwest Conference this season, 
TCU’a Johnny Taylor, comes , by 
hl.s court skill most naturally. Hls 
mother knew' a thing or two about 
the dribble and shoot business.

As Rose Mendel of Houston, 
Mrs. Taylor played several seasons 
with the Admiration team In Gulf 
Coast circles. She waa named AAU  
all-state two straight years.

JUST R ECEIVED  

FRESH STOCK OF

FLASHLIGHT

B A H ER IES

MANCHESTER 
AUTO PARTS

24 Maple St. Tel. 2-4528

O tu U b t
ROASTING CHICKENS

I
WiUi other meat prices so high, chicken con

tinues to be one of the best buys on the market. 
Red meats are close to the maximum price but 
chicken is still well below it.

ROGER O L C O n
403 West Center Street Telephone 7853

For Sate
Circle Theater
W i t h  E q u ip m e n t

M Oak Siraet 
Soath Mniclntler, Cobs.

t
Size of plot: Approximately 62 x 107 feet. Seating 

capacity: Approximately 719. Subject to prior sale or 
withdrawal without notice. '

Inquire W A R N E R  BROS. CIRCUIT  

M A N A G E M E N T  CORP.

70 College Street New Haven. Conn.
Phone N . H. 5-6136

The lively, long-lasting, fresh 
fla vo r  and sa tis fy in g  chew ing 
o f delicious W rlgley’s Spearmint 
Qum makes any job seem to go 
smoother.

•  •  a
wnaLrrs spiammit sum helps 

steady nerves. Chewing does IL

CNJOY W rigU y's Spaorminl Gum
Chawing oklt digetHen, breath, teeth

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES 
FOR TOP NOTCH 

DEPARTMENT MANAGERS
If you enjoy selling and are inlereMed in working 

with a progressive rompiiny which offers unusual np- 
porlunity for advancement, then we would like lo dis
cuss employment with you.

Applicanls shiiuld lie siicrcH.<<ful. enthusiaslic, experi
enced .sales people. Most l»e alert lo fast selling items, 
rapahle of checking slocks on hand and have ability to 
learn to write orders for merehandi.se ns needed. Must 
be willing to accept responsibility and responsive to on 
tbe .job training. In some departmcnl.s, must be capable 
of (ielegaling responsibilitv and supervising work of 
salespeople. These are KEY POSITIONS in our NEW 
STORE.

The following Department Managers Positionii are 
n«iw open:

★  Women's Fashions and Sportswear

★  Men’s and Boys’ Wear 

"A Curtains and Dniperies

A Domestics and Dress <><MMis 

A  Housewares

Many employment benefits, including: Good Salary, 
Vaealions with Pay, Discounts on Purchases, Promo
tions on Merit. Retirement and Sirk Plan, Modern Em
ployee l,ounge, (iroup Insurance, Job Security.

Apply Employment Office 
W, T. GRANT COMPANY 

815 MAIN .STREET— MANCHESTER

JhWMSI

INCOME TAX 
ASSISTANCE
DoHy Hoo t  2 P. II.  

to 8:30 P. M. '

Bvanlag Ojr AppolatoMrt 0 «ly

TELfPHONI 4021
a

Thos. J. Quith
5 Charter 0«k Straa*

SEAT
COVERS
For All Makes O f Cara

Wc alao have,* cuitom 
line of covers in fiber, plas
tic, satin twill, nylon and 
leopard skin. Made to I t  
your car. Prices start at

$13*95  Per Set 

State
Serrice Station

Downtown Tydol 

770 Main St. TsL 4807

B. E . Hoffman

O m

Long-term  Inve stm ent
that pays daily dividends

These days thoughtful people turn their minds 
to the durability of things they purchase.

But it’s rare when doing your duty turns out to be 
the best way to satisfy your heart’s desire.
That’s what’s so marvelous about this ’51 Buick. 
If you picked a car just for the lift it gives you— 
your pride in its power—or its generous comfort— 
you couldn’t make a better choice.
But make note of this:
That gleaming new posh-bar forefront, which 
greets your .eye with flashing beauty, contains 25 
grille bars made of stam p^ steel, individually 
mounted to "g iv e ” and come back unharmed. 
Combined with a niMsive, wrap-around bumper, 
fortressed by two stalwart "bumper bombs” and 
tw o  added uprights, it g ives unsurpassed  
protection.
Springs of stout sfiiraled steel on all four wheels 
let your wheels curtsey over bumps, while you ride 
level as a lance. But they also need no servicing, 
and breakage is virtually unknown.
Buick's great-powered engine is a Fireball, won- 
drously lively afid eager at the mere touch of your, 
toe—but it also wrings extra power from every 
drop of fuel, and has the mechanical perfection

that comes only from years of experience with this 
basic design.
Dynaflow Drive gives you effortless smoothness of 
control—but it also eliminates clutch repair bills, 
saves tires, eases strain on the whole driving, 
mechanism, from engine to differential.
The road-steady gait of a Buick osmues reloTted 
security — and is also evidence that you have *  
durable, deep-silled, X-braced frame beneath you. 
However you check it, you’ll discover this: The 
things that make you yearn jor a Btdek on fin i 
acquaintance, are the vary same things that itiake 
Buick such a smart long-time buy.
Better see your Buick dealer—fooo.
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Rnaris RcpIiM Again
To tiM original Ruaalan note, 

atfclng for a Big Four Conference 
on tha problem of Germany, the 
Vaitod StatM, France and Britain 
rapUad aaWng whether other quea- 
tloaa o f oontroveray in the world 
could be diaeuaaed at auch a

----- Bigi Jioiir Oonferonca- .
On Doc. 30, RuMla replied, aay- 

tag, iBdlractly, that auch other 
preblema could ba diaeuaaed.

Subaaquantly, the United Statea, 
Franca and Britain aent a new 
note to Moacow, aaklng "clariflca- 

I ‘ j tlon”  o f Ruaata'a anawer.
.  Now Ruaala haa replied again. 
aaiTlag meca definitely that, of 
coofaa, other meaaurea could be 
diaeuaaed.

Bran Secretary of State Ache* 
SOB. who doean’t want a Big Four 
OeaifaraolBe, while France and 
Britala do, ooncedea that the new 
Rnaalan, note makea a "grudg
ing” type of conceaalon which 
may make a Big Four Conference 
poaalble.

Aa the Ruaalan note pointed 
out, tha.'Weatem alllea have been 
vary W ietent upon their right to 
talk iaioilt other problema wtthput 
bothering to Hat what theae prob
lema are.
/'But now, apparently, the oon
troveray over what a Big Four 
meeting would diacuaa If It were 
held will have to get down to 
caaea. Tha next atep la all thla 
mutual auapldon and wartneaa 
ahonld be a meeting of deputy 
foreign minlatera, who would en
deavor to agree upon what ttema 
would be diaeuaaed at a Big Four 
maetlng, and in what order they 
would be diaeuaaed.

There can, of courae, be all 
Idnda of controveralal delay on 

. that level. Ruaala, quite obvioua- 
ly ecacemed with our amblttona 
to re-arm Weatem Germany, will 
want to talk about Germany flrat, 
peihapa with the object of toaa- 
Ing a bombaball propoaal that all 
Germany be neutrallaed, which 
Mr. Aeheaon would oppoae be- 
cauee ha conaidera Germimy ea- 
aential to the Weal In a military 
role.

We, on the other hand, will 
probably aaek to put our allaga- 
tlona that Ruaaia la rearming Eaat 
Germany, and haa rearmed Bul
garia, Rumania and Hungary be
yond the paaee treaty Umlta, In a 
apot ter early dlacuaaion, before 
Ruaaia geta ahy propaganda ad
vantage from her chargea againat

■aya, "that the meaaurea adopted 
by the naUona to employ theae 
raafiur"** be conalatent and com
plementary and not return to the 
jgngpera of Competitive atockplUng 
and diagulaed protectlonlam.”

Here la the Marshall Plan or- 
ganlxaUon using the war crisis to 
point a moral It haa. to give It 
credit, been preaching conalatent- 
jy, n>e economic unity of weatem 
Europe haa been one of its con
sistent goals.

We. for our part, would empha
sise that thla unity la no leas im
portant for peace then for war. 
We would suggest, further, that it 
may also sen-c the purpose of 
helping prevent war.

The flrat and basic reason for 
the MarshaU Plan's advocacy of 
European economic unity is that 
only through siich unity can Eu
rope become healthy enough not 
to need out^de help from us. Such 
unity haa to be created if the 
Marshall Plan is ever to end.

But there are other, more far- 
reaching potential dividends in 
economic v^'ty for Europe.

Such economic unity, as it is 
progressively attained, promises 
not only to be a removal of those 
economic stresses which liavc .so 
often been underlying causes of 
European war, but al.so to be a 
demonstration of peaceful Intent. 
One of the most important by
products of the .Schunian Plan for 
the merging of the French and 
German coal and steel industries, 
for instance, would be its assur^ 
ance to both France and Russia 
that Germany's industrial might 
wniild not ■pain he devoted to 
war of aggression again.st either. 
There is some question aa to
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some
whether the economic proposal of 
the Schuman Plan, with its prom
ise to take Gemian industry out 
of war, is nut much more of a real 
stroke for peace than the ambi
tion of Secretary of State Ache- 
son to enlist German resources in 
the next war. The difference is 
between trying to create a new- 
kind of atmosphere in Europe and 
a new kind of dynamic progress 
for Europe and trying to play the 
same old European game all over 
again. Our MarshaU Plan policy 
and the instincts of European 
stateamen themselves seem to 
agree on a new order of things for 
Europe. And they are right: the 
best way to prevent war . la to 
build a strong and healthy peace.

Heartening Development

If we do finally submit the Ust 
of items we want to talk about at 
a Big Four Conference, Ruaaia 
may not want to taUc about some 
of them. On the other hand, there 
are some Items of world business 
—notably evenU In the Far East 
—we do not want to Ulk about at 
hay Big Four Conference. Know
ing wo don’t want to talk about 
these things, Russia U almost cer- 
tain to want to talk about them. 

4, From such a description of the
variety of things the big powers 

- can find to quarrel about, if they 
want to. It begins to appear that 

■ tt wUl be soowthlng of w major 
triumph of diplomacy if they can 
even agree that a Big Four meet- 
lag.ahaU ba held at all.

They would not, one could 
guess, warn It not for the fact 
that all are somewhat concerned 
with world pubUc opinion. The 
ooua at blocking tha Big Four 
Oonfcrance la something each aide 
is anxious to shift to the other, 
but hot to accept for itself.

There could have been no better 
development In our attitude to
ward India's need for wheat from* 
us than to have former President 
Herbert Hoover Join President 
Truman in endorsing the idea that 
we proceed to provide that wheat.

The former President and the 
President are on opposite sides of 
our own foreign policy debate. 
Just as the United States and In
dia have been on opposite sides of 
the Far Eastern policy debate In 
the United Nations.

But the former President and 
the President have come together 
in agreement that thla naUon has 

Christian duty toward human 
need. They reach this agreement 
in spite of their own differences 
on other matters, luid they reach 
it in spite of the differences be
tween India and the United 
Statea.

Mr. Hoover's participation in 
this agreement undoes much of 
the damage which \̂ -as done to 
this country's reputation and sell 
tsteem when the Senate, in its 
first reqcUon to India's need, 
seemed to take an attitude that if 
India was hungry it had better 
consider voting our way in the 
United Natlona In fact. Mr. 
Hoover's act in lending his great 
prestige to the proposition of 
wheat for India must have consid
erable shaming effect upon the 
little minds in Congress who were 
so willing to play international 
politics With human misery. He Is 
to be congratulated upon his lead
ership, and Mr. Truman is to be 
congratulated upon seeking it 
and welcoming it.

Before, two years ago. Governor 
Chester Bowles made his own ma
jor appointments, we entertained a 
naive Idea that he would use his 
appointihent opportunity to en
trench himself solidly with the in
dependent vote he had received In 
Connecticut In 1948.

And, in our imagination, the 
easiest opportunltly for him to sig
nalize such a course on his own 
part lay In his chance to reappoint 
State Tax Commissioner William 
F. Connelly of Bridgeport.
. Here was, an individual who was 

a tax expert, not a politician, an 
individual capable of giving Con
necticut tax problems the .study 
and analysis and administrative 
excellence they deserved—and had 
lacked, so often, merely because 
the tax commlssionershlp was con
sidered another political plum.

The state wa.s fortunate in hav
ing Connelly in office in the first 
place. How Governor James C. 
Shannon, confronted with a mid
term vacancy in the office, ever 
persuaded his fellow Brldgeporter 
to take the state office in the first 
place remains a mystery between 
the two men. But, at any rate, it 
was a non-political appointment 
when Governor Shannon made it, 
and one of the rare instances in 
modem Connecticut government 
when sm individual of completely 
outstanding special qualifications 
has been persuaded t i  accept state 
office.

t/oaneU}’ -was an expert— 
and nothing else, Iteyond, as 
these colunms said at the 
time, the finest tyi>e of Con- 
nectlmt gentleiiuiHi No imlltu 
cal organization or gr<iup 
sought or backed him fur the 
state post. .All that was In
volved In the original nppolnt- 
men was that Governor Shan
non wanted to apiHilnt the 
heat man available In t'on- 
aeclleut, and, somehow, |ier- 
suaded him to accept.
All this seemed a perfect set-up 

for that touch of non-partisanship 
so many Bowles voters confident
ly expected him to demonstrate. 
Assuredly, Bowles would want an 
expert for such a post. The Dem
ocratic party offered none. Con
nelly was no active worker in Re
publican party ranks.

Yet, In the test. Bowles appar
ently never even considered his re
tention. Democratic .Stale (.'hair- 
man John Bailey, at any rate, 
seemed to have an easy time sell
ing him a very nice Democrat who 
needed a Job, and whose main 
qualification was Just that.

This year, in reality. Governor 
Lx^ge wa« confronted with almost 
exactly the same kind of oppor
tunity. He likewise had a choice be
tween outstanding ability and rou
tine politics. It was quite obvious 
that Connelly offered the out
standing ability. It was equally ob
vious that his appointment would 
not warm the hearts of the Repub
lican party organization to any 
appreciable degree. There were 
good, pleasant Republicans who 
needed jobs, and who could present 
varied claims for the right to a 
soft figure-head berth for the next 
four years.

Yet Governor Lodge, whom 
the Democratle oampalgnera 
liked to picture as a stooge 
for an unNcrupulous Republi
can state machine, nuinaged 
the handsome and non-polltl- 
oal decision where Bowies, the 
widely • heralded Independent 
In politics, could not. And 
Lodge wins prestige where 
Bowles lost It.

T u itio ii Rise 
For H illy e r

Increase o f $20 Per 
Semester Is First in 
Past Four Years
Hartford Feb. 8—An Increase 

in the tuition rate at Hillyer Col
lege of twenty dollars per semes
ter, thS| first rise In four years, 
wss alopted Tuesday evening Iw 
the Board of Trustees meeting at 
the college. Tuition at the day 
college, effective September 1, 
will hr $470.00 per year. Evening 
rates, ^effective on the same day. 
President Alan S. Wilson announc
ed yesterday, will be twelve dol
lars per credit hour.

“While tuition costs at Hillyer," 
President Alan S. WllSbn said, 
"cveu with the increase remain 
substantially below those o f com
parable colleges, the trustees have 
taken this step - with (xinsiderable 
reluctance. We have practiced 
every economy conslatent with 
the quality of the educational 
service we owe to the community. 
It 1.* our resolve that both the 
quality and the availability of the 
service will be maintained," Presi
dent Wilson .stressed. "Existing 
scliolsrships will be adjusted to 
the new rate, and every effort will 
be made to increase aid to needy 
students already In college.”

"The tuition increase.” Presi
dent Wilson pointed out. "is an 
Inerease of less than ten per cent. 
Mennwhlle, Costs of Instruction, 
equipment and maintenance have 
climbed far beyond that figure. 

I We intend to hold the line at this 
I point," he atated.

tFraiit Vaeatiuiig 
At Shadv Glen

In order to give their employ
ees a mucli needed rest, the pro
prietors of Shady Glen Dairy 
Farm lee Cream Bar. Mr. and 
Mrs. John Ricg. are planning to 
close the plant from Monday. Feb
ruary 12 until Saturday, February 
24.

All of the employees at this 
popular Ice cream bar have been 
employed there for a year or more 
and it is felt that it Is time they 
had a vacation. After the vdea- 
tion they will be In good trim for 
the reopening of the ice cream bar 
on Saturday, February 24. when 
they start serving again the de
licious Ice cream for which Shady 

i  Glen is noted.

Blood Donors Needed 
For Special Hour Here

Do you know that you have 
a pint o f blood which doctors 
say. you can spare to help 
someone else? The blood you 
give Is quickly replaced by 
your ovVn body's action.

When the Red O oss Blood- 
moblle visits Manchester on 
Friday, February 16, donors 
will be especially needed for 
the hour l^tween 2:15 and 3:16 
p. m.

If you can make an appoint
ment for this time calj 5111 
NOW.

IiicoiiiQ Tax Help 
Starting Feb. 19

As previously noted Deputy 
Collectors M. Baker, W. Bruce 
and G. Gunderson will be station
ed at the Manchester Municipal 
building February 19 through 
March 15 to assist Manchester 
taxpayers in the filing of their 
1950 Income and 1951 estimated 
tax returns.

Taxpayers seeking assistance 
are reque.sted to bring all avail
able data on their earnings and 
expenses with them. Wage earn
ers must bring their forms W-2, 
withholding statement, which 
shows income earned and taxes 
witj^held. Dividend and interest 
payTnents must be itemized for 
the first time this year.

Taxpayers will receive assist
ance with their returns from S:!."! 
a. m. to 4:45 p. m. 'Hiere is no 
charge for this service.

lin c o ln  School 
P TA  M eeting

Memberfi to Hear Inter* 
eating Lecture on the 
Care o f Children
The Lincoln school FTA will 

meet at eight o'clock Monday eve
ning in the Nathan Hale school au
ditorium. Dr. F. W. Helfrlck, Man
chester pediatrician, will speak on 
"New Developments in Child Care" 
and will also- show a film Concern
ing the problem child.

Tuesday afternoon the faculty 
and the PTA of Lincoln school pre
sented a program for the parents 
of children in Grades Two and 
Three. The parents vlalted their 
own children’s rooms, and Miss 
Genevieve Scannell, reading con
sultant for the Manchester schools, 
spoke to them about the reading 
problema of these' two grades. Af
ter the meeting tea and cookies 
were served by the PTA hospitali
ty committee.

Future meetings of the Fourth, 
Fifth and Sixth grade parents 
have been planned witb the idea of 
providing more Information con
cerning the part each grade plays 
in the development of the child.

Miss Ethel Robb, principal, and 
the teachers of Lincoln school have 
been most cooperative in planning 
these programs, and a great many 
parents expressed their apprecia
tion of the opportunity provided 
for them to learn more about the 
school and its program.

None Hurt Here 
111 Minor Craehes

Police Investigated three minor 
accidents yesterday. No injuries 
were reported and no arrests''^re 
made.  ̂ ^

Cars driven by William 1 . Mc- 
Innis, 22, of 9 Irving street, Bris
tol, and Charles T. McGinn. 50, of 
19 Olive street, Windsor Locks, 
collided at Adama and Hilliard 
streets at 8:25 a.m.

A panel truck operated by 
Ouerino lamonaco, 31, of 174 Oak 
street, and Davdd Wamock, 51, of 
19 Summit street collided at 6:30 
p.m. on Harrison istreet.

At 11:15 p.m., Wlliiam J. Bren
nan, 55, of 19 Edgerton street, and 
Ruasell F. Yerrlngton. 34. of 11 
Delmont street, were driving cars 
that came together at Center and 
Edgerton streets.

Weak, Rundown?

Television Owners 
TRADE IN NOW!

GET OUR BIG TRADE IN ALLOWANCE 
FOR YOUR SMALL SCREEN SETS

W« Have A Good Selection Of *
14, 16, 17 and 19 Inch Console Models

RCA Philco Mmirsl
Enwrtos Bsiidix

A Few Combinations Available

TERMS— PLUS “ KNOWHOW”  SERVICE W1TI|
A 20 YEAR REPUTATION
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BENSON'S (XMckmi
RADIO—TELEVISION— APPLIANCES 

713 MAIN STREET—TEL. 3533
Prescription Pharmacy 
901 Main St., Tel. 5321

H A LE 'S
Headquarters

F O R BEA T THE TAX !
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY! BRAND NEW

19S1 HUDSONS
COMPLETE SELECTION OF

MODELS

FOR LEASE
Modern Two Boy Service Station 

Located In A Good Business Area
Reasonable rent and investment required- Good op

portunity.

CROWN PETROLEUM CORP.
Hartford, Conn. Telephone Hartford 5-2105
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C e n te r C h u rch  a t 7 :3 0 1
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1  - r

Even in g s 1  1

Dr. George Johnston of Hartford Seminary Foundation,
Preacher 1  11

Thursday: “ The World Is Too Big For Us” 

Friday: “ The World Is Too Hard On Us”  

Sunday Morning:
“The World Is Too Hostile Towards Us”
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Smarl Pinstripe

RAYON DRESS
For Spring

8 . 9 8

A lovely little dress lo wear 
now around the house and all 
spring. Flattering tucked 
shirtwaist top and softly 
pleated skirt. Green, blue or 
black stripes on white. Sizes 

14 to 20.

Cloaed*Monday. Open Tneaday Through Saturday, 9:30 A. M. 
TO 5:80 P. M. Friday To 8:50 P. M.
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fP P  fiLLtr
OYSTuec “ ^3*

h a d d o c k  niLLCTfJOHNDBi n u i ?  """ “ 47*

sh r im p  “ ’ P
£a?3lSP^H  “ 79*HAUBUT “ 49c I  r
5*AciceRa “ 59. 1 1

c o d  “ I9e

A .

-J 9.
“"2a APuf^

tB TIN

'̂ 'TH TOMATO SAUCE «  OZ TIN | Q ,
ANrv A.C....

1 2 - O Z n O
JAR

Cd-operath/i does the trick
I

Thol'i Irwo of a party-Hn# Wlaphona, too. Porty-lina Mfvica 
is sood  when avorybedy koops calls briri and allows timt 
bafwoan calls.

Y M ’ re ilN r i ia  . . .  wirii a o l M  defMSB

Your tolaphona company h«  added mere tolophonas In 
tha post 6va yOors than in Hi first 48 years. Wa plan to 
centinuo building os fast os tha notional emergency permits. 
Meonwhae* the demands for telephone service are steadily 
ris&ig . . . for the milHory . . .  for war Industry . . .  for 
cMUot dofenso.

BON AMI
12 OZ PKG 1 2 c

■ ■ I  ft ■

CHICKEN BROTH
12H OZ TIN 1 7 c

GORTON'S
CODPISH CAMS

r o m  .k>o z t in 2 1 c

Regular Griid umr39c
DEUOOUS SERVED WITH

KRISPY CRACKERS
I —  • 10OZ PKG

29<

I Z " '  ’ " ’ i*  ^̂ HCV MEDIUM SIZE Z Z

iReanIdey’s' ’ ^ ' " x 39«

---------- lOOZ TIN J g g

P b'w cioa
fU V O R S

W  Contont, Only J

B iK pidc 
W h M tM a  
Q e v a r M id  H eM y

■M. SB? " " 2 *

I V I R Y D A Y  V A L U I S
liSHOZTINS 25c Baraatt's vANiiuomu

 ̂  ̂  ̂ B V I R Y D A Y  V A L U l
D og Food snapfv B isH ozriN sJS c B araatt's vanilue  
K sgaidc to o z  rkg 2 6 c Dairy C n m  ta bu  cream
W h oa toa a  ?2-ozm (g 31 c R iti Nabisco

3 LB TIN

CRISCO
1 .1 3  tin 4 1 c

F I R S T

WILSON'S
MOa PORK

12-OZTIN 5 3 c

I srair]
72<5ZM(g 3 1 c Ritz NABISCO

« 2 9 c  M a n la a a la w  H affII JAR ]

EXTRAa 2
JC

NABISCO

MAZOLAOIL
QT 83c PT 45c

DElilCH * BLU WHITE SWEETHEART SWEETHEART
MAtQAMNI

«  3 9 c 2VS OZ PKG 9 c
SOAP

3  RfG BARS 2 6 c
SOAP

BATH BAR 1 3 c  "

, Cranberry Saut
OOIAN M A Y

Cranbwry HMrtt For Veto* 
Der- Servo With Oiicton or T«

2  tin 3 1 c

JUNKET
Q U ia C P ttM

12-OZ PKG 3

0 i



ippariru u,y *✓ .«-»••— .
Not onlv do thrar arhoola afrvc*, 

their ediic*tlon*l purpose, b u t , 
they sei^’e u  community center* 
u  well. There ore oUo twelve 
school* ond collego* tha t * re  fl-

. R. Chapters Sponsor 
Worthwhile Projects

, o w , ;  a  « » « t  “ •  m ™ " ” ™
wertMrtlUo project* carried on y  | owned and entirely
th i  Daughter* of the American ■ gypportej by the D.A.R.
Rcfolution throughout the United ho these ac
Statea, especially that work of 
helping toward the education ^  
c h iw m  in communitle*

;v;;^^;ii>^i;ied hy’ the d .a r̂  
l^rSh ^ 1 ^ 0 0 0 1  D.A.R.. Or- in  hddltion to financial aid 

fmS* Parish Chapter, engages in ' chapter* Including the local chap
e l  n o d  work and each year ter, »end clothing and other ne-
ral*M *!^ds to assist with the cessities to the srliools from time
S ^ o f ^ s e  .chool* which de- to time. A total of more than
Send almost entirely for their sup -' jsoo.OOO has been given to these 
Sort upon such group* a* the approved a. hools during the past

■ three yrai'S. in addition to thou-
The local chapter sends a great ^^nds of boxes of clothing, sup- 

deal of assistance both financial „p , To qiialif.v for the
and in the way of clothing, to , approved list, a school must be 
Crossnore, N. C„ a school f o r : definitely for underprivileged boy* 
mountain children in that s e c ^ n , i giris, who would otherwise 
most of whom would get no edii- | opportunity for an educa-
cation a t all if It weren’t  for this 

• school which was founded by the 
vdsion and courage of one woman ̂

Another such school la the K ite 
Dunctn Smith school in Grant,
Alabama, a day school for chil
dren. with sn enrollment of 604.
This alao has a department for 
adult education, instructing in the 
raising of better crops, an.l im
proving health standards.

The Tamaaaee school in Tamss- 
see. South Carolina. Is s boarding 
school where food, clothing and ed-

Car Lieeiî ê 
Lag Serious

D e la y  in  R egi^ ilra lio ii 
S een  C g u s in ^  l^ast ^ lin -  
a ip R u a h  in  S ta le

Cornelius F: Mulvihill. Comihis-

schoiils ha\e grown, 
building bv building, through the 
efforts of the D A R and friends 
whom they have interested. They 
have been enlarged and improved 
in the same insiiner. and they 
stBiiil as s ninniiment to wliat the 
DA i:. aic lining fm the better
ment of tins country. This little 
known phake of the D R. ha.s 
recened far less acknowledgment 
than It deserves.

Bolton
Doris Mohr D’ltalla 
Tel. Manebesler SMS

I>eon Tliorp. advertising manager 
of the "Herald" will be guest 
speaker at the regular meeting of 
Bolton PTA next VVedneaday a t 8 
p m .af the (sleraantary,achool. Mr, 
Tliorp Ola expected to ditcuaa the 
busineas of operating a newspaper. 
Refreshments -will be .served by

I^ee, 2nd, and Mra. Herald Lee.
The PTA ii planning to hold . 

Family Night on May 9th w hen ' 
the men have promised to prepare 
a  apaghettl supper.

Mra. Ralph Wing, local R ed , | 
tyross chairman, .■'nnouncea th a t 3.3

sionsr of Motor Vehlclea. is grave- i Mra. Fred A. Johnson. Mra.^Myron 
ly concerned about the lag In 
1951 automobile registration ap- 
pUcationa In comparison with 
those for previous veais. Msil 
applicitloiis are approximately 
50,000 behind to date and veteran
amployecs of the Motor Vehicle n-. . i
Dewutment are contemplating I people h«ve signed up for a F irst | 
th* worst Ust-mlnute rush In the ] Aid course to he conducted at Cen- , 
history of the department. There I ter church and 36 for an identical, 
are  800,000 vehicles to register. i course a t United Methodist church.

For unforeseen reasons, thou- ■ Detalla for F irst Aid and Home 
sanda of motorists In the state Nursing instruction are still being 
are waiting iintiil later to obtain i taken since the national goal is to 
1851 registrations. Mailing dead- have a t least one person in every 
Une ta reb ruarv  15 and the cur-j home trained. The courses will be 
pent regtetratlone expire a t mid-1 continued as long as Interest e x - , 
night, February 28. Checks, i l»ts '
money orders or postal notes in , Mrs. \ \  ing stated that donors, 
the ejtact amounts should accom -' «re being scuiglit for the next visit 
pany mailed applications and of the Mobile Blood Unit in Man- I 
titpujd l>s made out to the Com- j cheater on February 16. This ex- 
mlaaloner d* Motor Vehicles. panded program of the Red Crostl

Each year the number of mo- makes fresh blood available not 
toriata aecuring their new inserts only td armed aervice* whose need 
a t  the local branch office, which is great hut to civilians in local 
is located In the armory during hospitals, ('ivilmn patient* receiv- 

' the two weeks before expiration , ing the blood pay only the hospital 
data, haa been Increasing. More fee necessary to cover the expense 
than 10,000 new Inserts were d is-! of administering it. Anyone who 
trihuted in Manchester last year. I haa ever needed blood and knows 
If  the mail lag continue*, many j the expense involved, can appre- 
local motorists are going to find i d a te  what a great service this is. 
th a t they may mlaa getting their Those who may be interested in be- 
registrations here because of the coming a blood donor are urged to 
long lines that are expected to! contact Mr*. Wing. Canvasaera in 
form daily. Office hours are from | the annual Red Cross drive which 
8:80 a. m. until 5 o'clock daily i takes place next month will also 
when the branch office opens here ’ register prospective donors.
Motorists can aave themselves ------ ---------  ----- ----
many headaches by applying for Ativertisemciit
thetr registrations through th e ,——---------- ----- -------------- — -—
mall now 1 “  auffer from arthritis, or

know of someone who 1*. be sure 
! to tell them about the new book 
I ".Arthriti* and Comnioii Sense"
I by Dan Dale .Alexander. Mr.

Witkowei of Witkower s book 
I atore at 77 Asylum Street 
I (2-S206I, tells us th a t aiever be- 
I fore in his recollection haa he 

.seen such a response to a book. It 
tells how you can  obtain relief 
from Uiia painful ailm en t r ig h t  lii 
your own home. The book has 
received  splendid  notices in the 

. local papers, an d  the price it 
' J2.55 including ststc tax. In
cidentally. we m igh t add that 
there are plenty of copies in 

: stO( k.

Special Fe a liire s
A t  C ave y's T o iii« lit»

. Cavey*! Grill a t the Center la 
offering a one night entertainiiient 
attraction tonight. Whispering 
Jack Smith, noted piano stylist 
and vocalist, will be co-featiired. 
Miar Evelyn Wllaon aong comedien 
la alao listed to participate tonight. 
Smith has been entertaining in 
cantral Connecticut for many 
years. Miss Wil.son Is an up and 
coming star.

The management of Cavey’s was 
fortunate In securing these talent
ed artists. However, due to other 
committments the show will ^  
held tonight only.

SERVICES
That in te rp re t  the wiahes 
o f the fam ily .

John B. Burke
rtlNKRAl. HtiME

81. Cast Ocater St reL 8888 
Ambalaaes SarTtea
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To ALL LOVERS 
of FINE FOODS «

 ̂■ \
There are mighty sweet savings in this Valentine of Values we’ic sending 
to all lovers of fine foods. Savings—and plenty of what it takes for hearty 
good eating . . .  a grand variety of grand-t««ting quality foods for every 
meal—every day. And th a t’ll how we woo your patronage the year ’round. 
So please say “Yes’* when we propose that you shop here today- Our prices 
low and qualitv fine make us your value Valentine.

SPAGHETTI
OR MACARONI

MNTE UN*
FANCY 9UALITY

CLAPP'S STRAINED

BABYFOOD
CHICKEN O F SEA FANCY 
W H ITE MEAT ALBACORE

TUNA FISH
D EL M ONTE FANCY BUIEBACK jm

SALMON 4 9
NO. \ z C .\N

NO. ' i  CAN

KOSHER S T Y LE O IU

PICKLES
H EIN Z FANCY OVEN

BAKED BEANS
QT. BOT.1

17!: OZ. C.AN

CUT-OUT ANIMAL

CRACKERS
FANCY C U T -1 7 -0 Z . CAN 25

Over 
Three Hundred
P'inished Monuments and 
Markers In Our Display 
fsrd To Choose From!

The Finest In

Design t 
Workmanship 

Material

KOUNTY KIST W H OLE

KERNEL CORN

fresh Fruits and Vegetables
CRISP P.\SCAL ------------- ------------

C ELER Y
,  YELLOW GLOBC

bth. I k  TURNIPS 4 lbs. I k
SW EKT, JUICY. SEEDLESS . I 220 SIZE iS'DIAX M F E *

GRAPEFRUIT 4 for 2 k  | JUICE O R A N O k  Aoi. 3C*

9 7 4  t

GR.ADE ’’.V'TURKEYS 
LAMB FORES 
VEAL ROAST 
CHICKENS 
PORK ROAST 
SHOULDERS

GENT rXE 
SPRING

CENTER c u t  
FORES

WAYWEST

LE.AN
S5IOKED

PORK CHOPS 
V EA L CHOPS 
U N O  CHOPS 
LIN K  SAUSAGES

SHOULDER
CUT

SllOULDEB
SPRING

i.b. 45c 
Lb 79c
I J . 8 9 C  

Lb. 65c

PIGS' F E E T  FRONT u . 1 k
SH O RT RIOS O F O E E F  u ,  4 k  
PORK U V E R  ™Licro u ..S k  
PORK K ID N EYS  F^SH Lb 25c

SucED BACON 
LARGE EGGS 
LOAF CHEESE 2 K. 79

n a t ia t :
GRADE “A”

DOZEN

E'RESIILY e k f .
SLICED U). W ®SPICED HAM 

LU X U R Y LO A F  ™?CED Lb 5lc 
PRESSED HAM . Lb 89c 
LIVERW URST TOP

QUALITV Lb.

M UENSTER C H EES E l.. S k
SHARP C H EES E ATATE LX Ik  
B LEU  C H EES E uS t o r t e d  LX I k  
C O H A O E  C H EES E l.  21s

ORANGE
JUICE

•TOP QUALITY 
CONCENTRATED ,

IN OUR BAKERY DEPT.
F o r Lo u t . . .  Try O o r  DoKeloiis

Hot Cross Buns
%

Ffosh From  tho O v ta s  Evory Oenf!

POPULAR SUPER 

FOOD MARKETS
FREE

PARKIN6
Nsxt T t  Sfois

\ ■ c ft
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R o c k v ille

Strike Feared 
In Rockville

Negotiations Are Being 
Continued Today by 
Textile Workers Union
RockvlUe, Feb. 8.— (Special 

RockvUIe 1* threatened vrith a 
atrike In the mill* of the M. T. 
Stevens and Sons Company unless 
atgetiatlons are aettled between 
now and tonight a t  midnight 
when the contract of the Textile 
W orkers Local "58 an<j the M. T. 
Stevens Company expires. Tlie 
contract was extended one week 
from February 1 to  continue di*- 
cusaiona. t

ea ch  employee receivO  a  prin t
ed le tte r from the company yes- 
tarday sta ting  it would' neither 
sign a  contract nor agree to ex
tend the contract again unles.i the 
union agrees to let the company 
make apot changes in work as
signments.

On Sunday the membera of the 
union a t a  mass meeting voted t,o 
go ou t on strike on Thursday mid
night, ra ther than work without a 
contract. Representatives of the 
union have been in Boston this 
week, offering a substitute work 
load clause. Eugene V. Dick, lo
cal president, .stated tlie company 
refused to consider the union's 
proposal which w-as tied in with 
'̂ ‘economic provisions.” In addi
tion to  the changes In the com
pany’s  work load proposal the 
w orkers w ant to negotiate wage 
increases, improved Insurance, a 
penaion plan and a  plan arrange- 
m ant for employees left jobless by 
sh ifts Ib  w ork loads.

In  the le tte r sent to (he ' em- 
ptoyaea It aisTed lii part: “Thia 
position on our p art is compelled 
by the competitive facts in the 
textile industry today. Anybody 
who acts upon the assumption 
th a t we will change our position 
of th is is proceeding under a false 
assumption.” This referred to 
m aking changes in work assign
m ents and leaving any dispute 
over such changes to be settled 
la ter by negotiation or arb itra
tion.

Bed O oea
The goal of the Rockville Chap

ter, American Red C rou  in the 
1961 Fund drive is 812.O00, an in
crease of 46 per cent over previous 
praar. Thia is divided as follows 
among the branches, Rockville, 45,- 
800; Tolland, $875; WiHington. 
8760; North Coventry,''$787; South 
Coventry, $1403; Ellington, $1750; 
Bomera, 8775; Someraville, $600; 
Milton Album is Fund Drive cliair- 
man and Joseph McCusker, chapter 
s ^ r m a n  has appointed William 
F artridge for fund drive treasurer.

There will be a  change in the 
dates for the next two classes of 
tba Nurses >Training group, the 
session next week to be held, on 
Thursday, February 16, and the 
following week on Thursday, Feb
ruary  22. Th# following are the 
members of the clam, Katherine 
W. Sweeney, Mary B. Barkal, H aiel 
-A. Sundt, Dorothy hi. Perzanowski, 
Florence P. Johanson, Marjorie 
Itialey, M ary L. Dussinger, Helen 
M. Regan, Jacqueline McHugh, 
Jeanne Lakonaki, Ruth C. Devaney, 
Delia M. Pkrtridge, Eileen J. Con- 
tad. Juliette Seifert.

The F irs t Aid class for rural 
Vamon will s ta r t  on Tuesday, Feb
ruary  30, a t  the Dobsonville school. 
T hs F lrat Aid class in Rockville 
a tarta  tonight a t 7 o’clock a t the 
Sykes school.

Maple S treet PTA
The Maple street Parent Teacher 

aaaooiation will meet this evening 
a t  tha school with the E ast and 
Hoctheast groups as guests. Dr. 
Dwans ColUna of the Ulnlverslty 
of Connecticut will be the guest 
speaker.

PER  Night
P ast Exalted Rulers Night will 

ba observed by the Rockville 
Lodge of Elks this evening with 
Initiation a t  the -meeting, preceded 
by a members supper a t six o’clock, 

O om aittoe to  Meet
The executive committee of the 

R ural Vernon School association 
la roaeUng this evening a t tha 
home of ZIgmund l^ozdz in Tal- 
cottvlUe.

The members of the group are 
pleased with the response of State 
Highway Oommiasioner G. Albert 
Hill to  their petition th a t the pro- 

. posed overpass a t  Dobsonville on 
the Wilbur Cross highway be the 
next one to  be co n s tru c t^ . A pe
tition signed by over 400 persons 
w as sent to  the commissioner and 
Governor Lodge by Mrs. Robert 
E . M arsbam of Vernon Center, sec-' 
ra ta ry  of th* association. In hia re
ply Commiasioner Hill atated that 
under normal circumstances the 
contract for this overpass would 
be le t out about August 15, 1951 
and completed sometime In the

spring of 1952. This Information is 
being welcomed by the tesidents 
of rurdY Vernon, especially those 
w ith children who uae this cross
ing dally.

Court of Common Pleas 
A short calendar, session of the 

Tolland County Court of Common 
Pleas w1U be held on Friday s ta rt
ing a t 10 a. m. with Judge Vina 
R. Parmelee presiding.

The following cases are listed: 
Gustave Zahirpe vs. Thomas F. 
Conran, default for failure to ap 
pear, Judgment; Viola I. Portbr 
vs. Howard Wetsman *t al. De
fault dfocloaure, judgment; Linden 
T rust Oo. va. C. F. Pickard at al, 
judgment, order for payments; W. 
C. Ruby A Son vs. Richard Nichols, 
Default for failure to ^ p e a r ;  Os
car Phillips V*.- Theodore Rosen, 
Default for failure to  plead; LAr- 
rabee Whipple v*. Keith J. Jackson 
et als. Default against Jackson A 
Coventry Game Club. S tatutory 
Continuance, Further Order of No
tice: David R. Foulkes vs. Vincen
zo Minuto. -Statutorv Continuance, 
Further Order of Notice; John A. 
Plimpton, Jr., ct al vs. W alter 
Kuchinsky, motion for permission 
to amend ahswer and to file coun
terclaim: Maryan Folta va. An
drew P. Merton, Default for failure 
to plead.

World Day of Prayer 
The 94th annual World Day of 

Prayer will be observed Friday 
afternoon a t St. John’s Episcopal 
church 2:30 p. m. The following 
churches will take part, Rockville 
Methodist. Baptist, Union Con
gregational. F irs t Lutheran, and 
Episcopal churches and the B'nal 
Israel S>-nagogue; Tolland Feder
ated church, Fk-at Church of Ver
non Center, Talcottvllle and Ell
ington (Congregational churches. 
Mrs. Eldna H. Johnston will be th* 
soloist and will aing "Sweet Hour 
of P rayer”. The offering will go In 
part to Home Missions to  provide 
child care ahd other social Snd re
ligious services for agricultural 
m igrants; for the American In
dians; and m sm bsrs ef th s  N a g n

ministry In the share copper areas 
of the South; also to assist in fi
nancing and diatrlbutlng CThristian 
literature ^  over tha world.

Coaeert Tealgtit 
Tha G Clef club of Manchester 

will present a  concert this eve
ning a t  tha Oykaa Auditorium 
sponsored by tha RockvUI* City 
Hospital Auxiliary. Tha club 
consists of 80 woman under th* 
direction e t O. Albert Pearson

with Roger Loucks as tenor aolo- 
tat. Miss Eva M. Johnson Is the 
accompanist. Local members of 
tha chorus include Mrs. Caroline 
Forster. Mra. Gloria Bellottl. 51rs 
Ethel Miner and Mrs. Geraldine 
PreutUs.

The procaads of tha concart wUl 
go tow-arfJ the work of the Hospi
tal Auxiliary, which has both an 
active and a sustaining member^ 
ship. The active mfinbcr* meet

a t their rooms to  m ake surgical 
dressings, hospital auppllaa and 
m ark linen for th* laundry.

F irs t AM Class 
A F irst Aid class will s ta r t this 

evening a t  the S.vkes Gyninaalum 
at seven o’clock sp o n so i^  by the 
Rockxllle Chapatr of th s  Ameri
can Red O o ss  with Mra. - Ellen 
Fagan, cairiatophar Vogal and
Stephen Von Euw, Jr., aa inatruc- 
tors. This la an eighteen hour

Anthortiod Agents For

H tiM a  Rublastain 
XrllMir Drug Stores

. a

AP SIDBEE
MINES AND inUOt VALUES AT 

IVnYDAY LOW PRKB

W /nes
COAST TO COAST

CAUNNNIA tflNU
soar t iwaav-UMHCAm

WHITf rOST-TAU OtT *HMT
STH '/10*1 G*l

65̂  1.49 2.79
MADRONE WINES

■OTUED IN CAIIFOSNIA 
TAWNY POST-SUIY POST 

MUSCAm-ClUl DRY IHMRY

n H l . 0 9
A KHOONMAKtS SCtlCTION

N . Y . S. WINES
lOTUEO IN NtW YORK STATE 

TAWNY POtT-tUSY PORT 
(HIRtY-MUKATH

STH 95"

course and will continue for nine 
weeks.

William F. Miller 
William Frederick Miller, 82, of 

64 Vernon avenue, died Wednes
day at the Manchester Memorial 
ho.HpItsl. Hp was born Aug. 14, 
1888.- In New York City, a son of 
the late William and Christine 
Sehenk Miller. He had lived in 
Rockville for many years, coming 
here from Scpnoiir. lie w y  a ma

son by trade. A veteran of World 
War I, he was a  member of th* 
American Laglon, Humphrsy 
txHige, Knighta of Pythias of Sey
mour and the, Koscluanko duo. 
He Is survived by hi* wlfs, Mrs. 
FldPa LehmSnn Miller, one daugh
ter, m x  George Bochenko, thrM  
grandchildren, all of RockvlUa; 
three sistef)»,,r&ir*. Max Hlrsch of 
Uethany. Mr*.'' John Kellsr and 
Mrs. Gertrude Forsyth of Sny-

mour, one brother, » * ,  ag Myw 
Imour.
, Tha fuaaral ytHI ha haU OObsk- 
day M 1:80 p. aL. a t  tha LaM  Fu
neral Home la Ttockvttla. R tv. 
Gordon Hohl, pastor o f tha F irs t 

'Lutheran Church, yyIU offleiata.
, Burial win ba tai Ocova HUI eamo- 
tary. Tha funsral hom t orlll ba 

lopm  Friday aftamoan and ova- 
ning for the eonvenlenc* of 
friends.

lo m to  IXCIUSIVELY POR 
AtP MORES

Brandy
COAST TO COAST

CAIIPOINIA MANOY
« YEARS OLD

14 STH •  « A
OOF BOT

OLD FAIRFIELD
APRU IRANOY
5 YEARS OLD 

•4 STH
HOOP aoT 1.39

Whis îat
BRIARCLIFF

hlAiaMT SOUR SON , 
t* STH A QQ

PROOF lOT
DISTILLED IN ILLINOIS

t1 ^  M OO RE
STIAiaNT 80UUON 

M STH A 0 A
PROOP aOT A .T T

OISTIUEO IN KENTUCKY

LYNNBROOK
tUNMD WMIKIV 

M
PROOF aOT

^WHISKIIS IN THIS PRODUCT 
4 AND « YEARS OLD

• '" 2 .9 9

LONGWOOD
•RAIBMT lYI

“  3  0 7HOOF X 60T « .V #
OISTIUIO IN IlllNOIS

COLONIAL PRIDE
BOTTlia IN aOND 
RYI OR iOUIION 
tT uiam  wMitKiH

toe STH J
HOOF 60’
MANf OTNM NATIONAllT KNOWN 
MANOt AVAIUlU AT ASF ITOMt

111 EA S T QENTER 
S T R EET

OiD  M OTM R N U N A R O
Klbblad Deg Food

FAB
A Colgerta-Potlmellva product

^  I S ' l f  “

O a A M N M A P
A Co'.gcrta-Palmeliva product

1 •'*«n a t '9  cARlt 29

SWAN SOAP
ICind to your hends 

1 u m  IR*

An oP purpota aoa{>

is *ir

LU X FIA K IS
Brightans and Whitens

" s S 'i r

IVORY F IA U S
Kind to avnrythlng H touches

J S ' 1 2 '

CAMAY SOAP
For to  Her smoother akin

II*  1  “ * 54*cm  In  nesKii *9

T IM
ide i  in . . . Dirt's out 

1 2 '

CODFISH axis
Gorton's—Ready to fry

W K ..C  
C4S A l

O R B IT S  BABY POOP
Stredned

4W«t JfC 
J4R* 4 1

O R B IT S  BABY FOOD
Chopped

I S I S '

C M F BOY-AR-DB
m----- a-xxi hiTN a  ^
RpWptvITI Ton. BAUCI RPUS « /

SpO^Rotti t  mut mils 25 '

HfKtM fantiMt OlMiirpu S T

UPTON'S PROOUen 

Nm e Ho Sm $p  Mix 3 S T
« lUv fnut*- f  . . Ie e e p  n n x  v s iru it  *  **» 99

OaAOON a i A N R
A Colgote-Palmelive product

FW T

JOY
Liquid detergent

-A?
A.

Customers*
Corner

Did you aver hear ef “quality een-
t r o r r

At Aa P this meini that we set h!|)i 
quality itandards for the food we sell 
. . .  and then we slick to those stand- 
ard8 through thick and thin.

You won't find ut towering our 
'high quality ttanddrda beeauta tu p  
plies happen to be tcarea, or beeauta 
we want to put on a “bargain” tale.

That is why you can shop at AeP, 
day in and day out, with complete 
confidence that ij, for any reason, 
you are not satisfied with any pur» 
chase, your money will be cheerfully 
refunded.

We will be grateful for any sug
gestions you may have that will help 
us maintain our high quality stand
ards. please write:

CUSTOMER RELATIONS DEPT.
AaP  Food Stores

420 Lexinflon Ave., New Yerk IT, N. Y.

W % M !
And See It You DemH Agr9e,,»
Tkmt Stmr€U)id€ Priega mm Mmmdrmdm 
mt iu m »  E vrfg  Bmf/ Smvm Ymm Mmrm T i m  

fimat A Pern) ^Waak-Brntl SpamlmU^I

Do as many other value-seeking shoppeis are doing . . .  leit ihop 
AaP and see the substantial savings you canjnake on your total 
food hill. Here’a all you do: Buy a week’s supply of food and 
household needs at AaP, add up your itemized cash register slips; 
compare the total with your usual weekly food bill. You’ll agree 
that ,\aP’s Price Policy it a marvelous money-iaver!

ALL prIcM shown hKt, nal mtraly gracory pritas, era geereetaad Then- 
dey, Fabraary 0 thraagh Wtdnttday, ftbraary 14 and affoctlvs In this 
cammanity and vicinity.

N»w r m  in*

"fUPm RI5HT" lUCAl CUtfO

MILDLY CHICO COIfoCD BICF

d m e k  R oM t 

S m ekod P ic i tk i  

Foncy B riske t

CMcktns PMIH RATIVI BMILItie A FRyiflR-1V% LM IB 43*
— —̂  NAWN, aiAOY-TCXOOK CNICKINS U I ta -------

Fancy l a r g e  Faw l H.LK-riD LB 45'
— DRAWN BEADY-TO-COOK rO « 1 , I.B. 69i- — 

SKccd B acon ALL IBM BUtAR CURIO-CBUB WRAPPIB LB 59'
•  11̂ - J  B fimUYFlILB "lUPIB-HriHf* e^C
B nC N  jPfflvM CCLLO lAAAPfCO LI OJ

F ra n k fe rts  PlCKAlCtf JUMBO IKifolCSS Axl Blip LI 65'  

P o rk  Link S au sa g e  PtCKUlCK PUAB LB PK& 65'

T r l m i i u H l  B e f o r e  W e i g h i n g
YOUR MONIY’S VVORIH . . . BUY AlF’i "SUFERRIOHT" Rll ROAST. 
TRlMWtD, BlFORt WEIGHING AND FRICING, FOR BEHER VALUE!

n ib  RoantZr.,‘r .u 7» '
Iu1g» th* value ol th* roast "you buy, not bf^  
th* price per pouttd, but by the total eetl el 
gool eating I ' Super-Right'' Rib Rooet hoe tn* 
(X) portione remored before welghina emd 
pricing I Th* blade rib ond short ribs « •  ra- 
moved . , . exees* lat and ben* I* trimmed 
ell . . . even th* ”back *trop" (sinew) 1* taken 
out. YOU PAY ONLY FOR THK HEART OF THE 
ROAST . . .  art th* price criT*rtt»*dl

LBnten Valuiil

CRISF ORKN OARDEN FRESH

E s e a r o l e 2  . . 2 5 '

I t ’ s  l ¥ e w !

IXTtA aiCH QUAirtY LOAF 
WITH MORE MIlK NUTRIENTI, 
MORE SUGAR, MORE SHORT
ENING AND BETTER VALUEI

New htr* Rich
loae Perkar

WHITE
BREAD

' • i rtOAP

LBAP 2 1 '

G an berries 
Yellow Turnips 
Bed Bipe Tooioten 
D'Anfou Pairs 
Dramodary. O o tH  .

PRBBH (API OM

CANAPIAN

fVTRA UM I

CILLO PKO 2 5 ' 

5 r . , 2 9 '  

01 PKC 2 5 '

Haddock Fillets FANCY tueie II 39
Stewing Oysters •uu 75*

Fancy Sliced Halibut • a • . . . . I T

Sliced Swerdfisk PAPlfY l. 49*

Brood Crumlw jANI pabmu <•*1 F«l 1 5 d

FRESHLY ROASTIO

P e a n u t s■ „ » 9 '

Orange Juice FARM 4««ab2 Fee 33*

Libby's Poos . . . »MF«*2  MR 45
Cut Groan Boons ItlBV'S . • nfk«2  for 45
Libby's Spinnek PNBIIN lAW mtl HR 45 '

Cashew Snhod Nuts a e e . 4 N JAR 33

jam aAaxfa-VALlVTiM 

4MIIICM MVakIt 

IRUl PRR RtNtRTI

MaCAIAWt I •

Layer Coke 
SMctd Choose 
Bloa Q io m *
Cettage Cktose 
Aon Pag# Tamafa Soup IIWNCAnB Ft! 29* 
Poocaka Flaur BUmVFlBLR MMPm 2  Ptt 25' 
A m  Pof# Syrup . .■ ■ • • .I I *
Yonkoa Bsdtod Bo o m  . . . .  .  m m u r I I '
leoa SKcod Paaebas .........................BttWCAN 29*
Htpalong C«sidy Cooki## •URRV't MIIPW 2 r  
Ana Page NoedlM .......................... 1 Lt PM 25*
Doily Dog Fopd RICUUR *• FUN BUT .4 tZ.UN 2pot 19 '  

W fio a ttn a  C orM is BU.BRROIOC 11« P «  M '

Educfitar C rex  . . • 1LMU 9T

Nectar Tee •UMIFIMM WlBHe S I*
d oxe  ib im I I *  b u m * 97*

lo rry'i Htnifipvii A M i im u t . . u h «43' 
Elkow M o eo ran i 4BBFMI u r n  u *

C rM b o rry  S au ce  OCEAN SPRAY LI CAN 2  POP 3 1*

O o v B ltttw  NtlUTIStUI HBItM 2 T

SuggostioHS Galon at AGP hr Your lootoo Mm v s I
CASSEBOIE DISHES MAKES ECONOMICAL tFNTEN MEALS . . . DELICIOUS AND NUTRITIOUS.

Aged Cheese l>59 *
M a c a r o n i  o r  S p a g h e t t i  ann ra« i U H O  1 6 *
A n n  P a g e  B e a n s  *u. vARutus . u o zc a n  2  *or 2 3
D o n a e s t i c  S a r d i n e s 7 *NO V4 CAN a
T u n a  B ^ s ii  At* whiu meat

•■Oe
NO >,Y CAN *new

S n n n y b r i B o k  R e d  S a l m o n NO. VA CAN 4 6 *

H o t  C r o s s  B u n s  m n .  ra. kh HOOMO 3 5 *

WARWICK ASSORTED-HEART SHARED BOX

C h o c o l a t e s  .e . 6 9 '

Pony Hearts Nieeo • ■ m i r
Mmhiaallaw lloorti wiRtNaoH cnk. e«v. imtrav 2S'
CkeceletM WANWICM-VALENTINC lABAPPtR LR MK 59'
Nokisre BItz Crockers UPKR 33*

CHICKEN WITH RICE O* CREAM OF MUSHROOM

H e i m c  S o u p s  2 ^ 3 3 '

Copyright 19S1 The Craat Atlantie and PaeiAe Tea Ce.
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Tba BUuUBit g tom i’a office o« 
the t f t* M illtuy Doportinont «n> 
BBuneed promotioiM to two Mali* 
aMftwnMB In tiM Connecticut A ir 
N etlow l Ounrd. r

CarMon Hj WelU of 108 Avon
dale toad haa been promoted from 
captain to major and la now eup- 
ply officer of the 103rd Supply 
Souadron. Thomas V. Wamlck of 
117 New Bolton road la now air 
police officer of the lOSrd Air Po
lice Squadron, advancing from aec- 
ond to first lieutenant

Columbia
Mra. Pauline Nagy, Whitney road, 

arrested January 20 at Columbia 
Center, for driving without an 
operator’s license, was presented 
in Trial Justice Court in Yeomans 
Hall Monday night She pleaded 
guilty and was fined $9. Officer 
Vincent B. Brescia, Colchester 
Barracks, was the arresting of
ficer. George Gonsalvis of South 
Easton, Mass,, arrested by Officer 
William Hickey, forfeited a IIS 
fine when he failed to appear.

The men of Columbia Congrega
tional church will take over the 
services for morning worship Feb
ruary 24, Dr. George S. Brookes, 
pastor, announced last Sunday. 
George R. Reams, vice president 
of the American Screw Company 
will take Dr. Brookes place, and 
will address the congregation us
ing the subject “Brotherhood in 
Business. ” Judge Clayton E Hunt, 
honorary deacon of the church 
will give the pastoral prayer; 
Francis Lymsm. a member of the 
board of trustees will read the 
scripture Iraaon; .Innthan Bell haa 
been asked tojead responsive l a d 
ings; Allan Robinson to give ffie 
invocation and Philip H. Isham has 
offered to be altar boy and light 
the candles. Mrs. Myrtle Englert. ‘ 
choir director haa planned to turn 
that department over to the men. 
alao, with a male choir and, or
ganist. the women can surely fol
low Dr. Brookes advice — Hands 
o ff! for this service; come and be 
a mamber of the congregation 

Mrs. Howard Rice, chairman of 
the flowar committee haa an
nounced Mra. Phillip laham, Mra. 
Lyndon Little, Mrs. Wilbur Smith ' 
and Mra. Raymond Squier w ill aa-1 
slat har in this work. |

Mrs. J ( ^  Pringle opened her 
home.for a meeting of the execu
tive board o f Columbia PTA  Tues
day night. During the evening the 
woman surprised Mra. Ralph F. 
Wolinsr with a atork ahower.

OahimMa women ara Invited to 
a  World’s Day of Prayer service in 
OOead Oongregmtional Church Fri' 

afternoon at 2 o'clock, with 
qt&sr women fiom  Southern Tol- 
lasid OMnty. Slides depicting the 
wosk of the mlaolonaiy ship 
“IfbCBliM Star trr' wtU be shown 
darlBC the sendee and a mission
ary offering will be taken. Tea will 
be served by the Glleed Ladlea’ Aid 
Society following the service.

Wayne Underbill, aaaistant min- 
laUr of Storra Oongregatlonal 
Aureh, in charge of student work 
at the Unlveretty of Connecticut, 
will be guest speaker at a Sunday 
evening aervicc to be held in Gilead 
Oongregatlonal church, February 
39. Mr. Underhill plana to bring 
a musical group with him. This 
ssrvlce ia one irf tw<i lenten ser\-- 
Icet planned by a group who were 
active in Tri-County Union of 
Churches. Mrs. Chaunoey H. 
Squier and Mrs. Philip H. Ishum 
represented Columbia at a recent 
meeting held at the home of Rev. 
George M, Milne In Hebron, for
mer president of the group. It is 
hoped, Mrs. Squier said, that 
through these meeilnga it will be 
found whether there Is enough in
terest to revive the Tri-County ac- 
tlvltlea.

Mra. Maurice Leonard. Mrs.; 
Irving Lohr, Mrs. LaVergne Wtl- i 
llama, Mrs. Waltei Wheaton, Mrs. 
Eugene Hennessy, Mrs. Sawyer 
Medbury, Mrs. Frederick Beards
ley, Mrs.. Arthur cmith, Mrs. Ray
mond Squiei, Mrs. Marshall Squier, 
Mrs. Mae Lyman Smith and Miss 
Jean Natsch were local women to 
atbsiiflj^e meeting of the Windham 
Commfihjty Memorial Hospital 
Auxiliary. Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald R. Tuttle, 
who are observing their twenty- 
fifth wedding anniversary today 
will receive their friends at a re
ception in Yeomans hall tonight. 
The affair, arranged in their honor 
by members of the 46-Club, was a 
surprise party to them, up U> this 
writing. Then, In order that an 
open Invitation might be extended 
to their friends to attend. It was 
revealed to them Monday, instead

of tbursdsy. An lavltsUon to all 
who care to come ia issued by Mrs. 
Chauncey M. Squier. Mr. and Mbs. 
Tuttle came to Columbia from An
dover, to make tbeir home in 1938. 
Mr. Tuttle ia a native of Hartford, 
son of the late Robert C. Tuttle 
and Mrs. Nellie 8. Tuttle who 
makes her home with them. Mrs, 
Tuttle was Elesnor Hutchinson, 
before her marriage, daughter of 
the late Mr. and Mra. Calvin 
Hutchinson of Bolton. They have 
two daughters, the Misses Olive 
and Sally Tuttle, both of whom 
are nurses on the staff at Hart
ford hospital and two sons. Rob
ert C., who enters the 8er\ lce Feb
ruary 14 and Boyd, a pupil at 
Hprace W. Porter school.

There were no Ash Wednesday 
services In St. Columba’s Chapel. 
Instead ashes will be distributed 
after mass next Sunday. Lenten 
services will begin .Sunday when 
Benediction of the Bles.sed .Sacra
ment will be administered after 
the ten o'clo<'k mass. TlUa will 
continue each Sunday through 
Lent.

Mr. and Mrs. George Kurcinik 
entertained the Chief Occum Cor
ral at their home Saturday night. 
The group voted $f> toward the 
Mairh of Wnie.s.

Mrs. Alfred Soracchi. clmlrman 
of the local March of Dimes ha.s 
reported having been told by sev
eral residents that they did not 
get coin cards in the mall. This 
she said, is difficult to explain. 
Her comniiUee tried to reach each 
home. However, if you did not get 
a coin card and want to give a 
contribution, it can be sent direct
ly to her. A financial report ie 
never given here unti' the cloae of 
the drive. At that time members 
of her committee gel together, 
open the rard.s and count the mon
ey together.

Principal Bailey 
Atteiifliiig Parley

High School Principal Edaon M. 
Bailey is one of 60 principals from 
throughout the country who haa 
berti aelected to attend a apecial 
meeting on ‘ ‘Curriculum Develop
ment Problems" In New York to
day and Friday. The meeting is 
under the direction of the National 
Life Adjustment Edticatlon Com
mission and is a preliminary to the 
annual meeting of the National A s
sociation of Secondary School Prin
cipals scheduled for Feb. 10-14.

Prlnripal Bailey haa already at
tended two meetings In Washing-

PRESCRIPTIONS
Compounded B.v Men Of 
Many %'eara Experience

Arthur Dru|[ Stores

'ton In preparation for the 
York sesalona.

Mr. Bailey will also be

.niltant In a panel dlscusslM M w - 
day on the topic. "Extra Pay for 
Rxtra curriculor Acuvitleu.

YouVnem 
know how 0ood 
in$lQnt 
eofbeeanbe
untilyou fty

7 h § c n f y ’in $ fa a t*  

b a eh Jb fSSyoa n  
of eoffwoKporioneo

ChsM Smtlmfm it fmt Co//m mlA Oiooxtu. mmd DtaOost Witi.

TENDER-KNIT STEAKS >b- $1-1$ 

POT ROAST tb. 69s

POT ROAST lb. S9c
>:XTKA LEAN

CUT UP BEEF FOR STEW lb. 89s
FRESH OROtl.VD . .

LEAN HAMBURG lb. 69s

WHOLE PORK LOINS lb. S9s

FRESH PORK SHOULDERS lb. 49s

LITTLE LINK SAUSAUE. lb. 69s
O l’ B OtVN PURE PORK

SAUSAGE MEAT lb. 6Ss
Dellriniia— None Retter.

FRESH BABY BEEF LIVER lb. 69s
FERRIS HICKORY
SLICED BACON lb. 75s
SI'KKKV Si BARNES

SLICED BACON lb. 69s
ANOTHER IXJAD OF DFXICIOU8. PLUMP

FRESH DRESSED FOWL lb. 53s
Wetherell’s Beat!

CHICKENS CUT UP lb. 49s
SW IFT’S PREMn’M

EVISCERATED TURKEYS lb. 79s
n to 11 Pounds Average.

in'"; OFF ON 12 OR MORE PACKAGES 
OF FROZEN FRUIT AND VEGETABLES

THE

L. T. Wood
LOCKER PLANT AND MEAT HOUSE

.■>1 m S S K L I ,  ST , (R e a r ) TELEPHONE 8421

BOY SCOUT WEEK
FEBRUARY 4 TO 12

SCOUTS TODAY
GOOD CITIZENS TOMORROW!!

WESTERN STEF.R

MILH-FCD 
FRESH FRfraEN

POULTRY
ROASTERS............ lb. 56c
CAPONS and
CAPONETTES . . .  lb. 64c

DeHvered In Mnnehester 
Friday Evcnlagn 

CMD A h w  g P. M.

H. A. FRINK
Aven— Wnpping

W ANTED
__  both rant] and

■ r lM a  b y  which w a can bet- 
td r M P T * msat hmg Ust o f

JARVIS 
REALTY CO.

•S4 CENTER 8T.
. PHONE 4112

Ripe Golden

Yellow Bananas lb. 16c
Fancy, Seedless

Grapefruit ’ 4 for 29e
Sweet Indian River

Juice Oranges doz. 39c
Firm

Ripe Tomatoes pkg. 23c
Freah Green

String Beans lb. 29c
Faaey, Long Island ^

Brussels Sprouts bskt 39c
THE YANKEE KITCHEN 

RECOMNENDED PRODUCTS
AMATO INSTANT DESSERTS....... .............3 for 28o
BORDEN’S STARLAC .................................. S9c
OALO DOG f o o d ! ........................................ j  f„ r  J7c
OALO CAT FOOD.......................................... * for Sic
DOVALETTE TISSUES .....................   29r,
H -O Q A T 8 ......... ....................   17c
HY-iniOUS FERTILIZER..........................   35c
UNDERWOOD CLAM C H O W D E R ..... . .............. 3.V
UNDERWOOD DEVILED H AM .............   19c
LYNDEN BONED T U R K E Y .................................. S9c
FORMAN’S P IC C A L IL L I....................................  .35c
UUEWCHBIANN YEAST ............................... !. . . 6c
79080 0  ................................Mnall 39c: large 49c
WESSON O I L ........... ...................................... pint 48c
TETLEY TEA  BAGS ...........................hex of IM  Me

STATION WDRC MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 
4:30 to 5:00 P. M.

V

BLOCK CHUCK
BONEI.E.SS

CHUCK ROAST
NATIVE EXTRA FANCY

CAPONETTES 
SLICED BACON
4-OUNCE CAN

SNOW CROP ORANQE JUICE

lb. 73c
lb. 95e
lb. 59c 
lb. 65c

SOTH FOR

SI NSWEET

and SNOW CROP SW IRL MIXER 6 9 ^

SHURFINE COFFEE lb. 81c
btl. 33c
lb. 15c

can 31c 
2 cans 25c

(In  Heavy Syrup).

GREEN GIANT PEAS can 18c

PRUNE JUICE
I.AROSA

SPAGHETTIt
r illC H K N  OF THE SEA

TUHA FISH 
DARK CHERRIES

A WHOLE  M O N T H 'S  LA U N D R Y

(WITH ONE GIANT tCONOMY SUE

O  X  Y  D O  L V g Q ;
OR YOUR M O N E Y  BACK! ^  fit# ur far

O  K F / V  -  F R E S H

\

E /|L L
\ , V ' j  i h /  /

Your Key to Good Eating
Y«s. we offer you the very best in top quolity moots —  moots that ore bound 
to please your whole family and save you money as woH.. . Shop as hundreds 
do by shopping at C A R R A 'S  SUPER MARKET and you will always find 
"Your Key To Good Eating!"

\ I  SWIFTS PREMIUM BONELESS

Smoked
LEAN SUGAR CURED

SLICED
Shoulders 
BACON
FSS

VEAL ROAST 
Broilers and Fowl

: ll
;|  SWIFTS PREMIUM BONELESS

i 11 NATIVE

ft)

lb

SWIFTS SELECT— STANDING

RIB ROAST
MADE FRESH DAILY—OUR OWN

SAUSAGE MEAT

lb

f t )

' 61^

59^
73^
■' S I)' 
83^  
59^

Del Monte FRUIT CO CKTA IL • 2 , c™ 35c
CORNEDBEEF FRAY BENTOS 43c
W A X  PAPER HAN-D-RAP .25 11. 21c
M A IN E SARDINES 3 r. 29c
LA ROSA SPAGHETTI 15c
Aunt Jemima SILVER CAKE M IX  31c 
GREEN G IAN T  PEAS______  17 02. 18c
Beechnut Strained BABY FOOD 4 For 41c

CAMPBELL’S

TOMATO SOUP

DELICIOUS APPLES 3 Lb* 29c
Yellow Globe TURNIPS 4 Lb* 19c

Carra's Market
1 SOUTH MAIN STREET
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Winter Sports 
Attract Many

Over 6,000 Local Pei> 
sons Take Pqrt in Skat
ing During the Month

The Park Department activities 
for January show*that during the 
t>aat month there were 6,005 par
ticipants In skating activities with 
2,240 specUtors. Of those skat
ing, 2,390 arc listed as children. 
2,250 as youths and 1,505 as 
adults. The town's older resi
dents seem to be heavy partakers 
in this form of recreation.

skiing interested 371 with /02 
spectators of whom 127 were Chil
dren,. l iP  youths and 104 adults 
—another sport in which adults 
make a good showing.

Even In coasting, the older peo
ple came through well. There 
were 1,103 coasters In all of whom 
291 were adults, 487 children and 
325 youths.

Center Springs Park Lodge 
drew 140 persons to activities 
durringf the month.

Park Superintendent Horace F. 
Murphey notes that the total of 
participants and spectators at nil 
Pdrk Department activities during 
January Is 9,951. ^

Labor Faces
Meat Test

Not a Tax
Your contribution to the 

1951 Heart Fund la not a gift, 
not a tax, but an Investment in 
research, with an expected re
turn in knowiedgie of the 
causes and prevention of heart 
disease.

Won’t you give generously 
today?

Weddings

(Continaed from Page One)

and new elections held, the temper 
o f the nation favors a Conserva
tive vlctoiy

Soclalista OonUdent
Attlee’s Socialists, confident af

ter victory on the steel national
isation ballot, predicted they also 
would win on the meat issue.

However, tbe national outcry 
over the fresh meat ration, now 
sharply cut to eight pence (nine 
Mtats) a week per person, .is caus
ing admitted concern at Labor 
Party Headquarters.

For week’s Britain’s newspapers 
have lashed the government for 
failure to provide enough meat. 
Housewives and butchers have 
staged demonstratlon.s and. peti
tioned the government.

Price Is Issuer
Supplies from Argentina—Brit

ain's chief meat source— tapered 
o ff last June. The two natlon.s have 
been haggling ever since over 
prices. Britain's last* offer was 
4106 ($296.80) a ton. Argentina is 
holding out for £120 ($336).

The independent Times in an edi
torial typical of the national 
clamor said: “The ministers w-ould 
he more than foolish if they mere
ly tried yet again to Justify the 
Inexcusable miscalculations wliich 
have brought the meat ration to 
the lowest level yet endured In this 
country.”

The Laborltea mustered 308 
votes In the House of Commons 
last night to the opposition’s 298 
on the steel nationalization issue. 
It was the third time in 11 months 
that, the thin Labor majority 
squeezed out s narrotv triumph 
on the long-debated issue.

By the vote, the Conservatives 
apparently lost their last chance 
to block the, measure In P.arlla- 
ment. Some 92 Iron and steel Arms 
are due to pass into government 
hands on Feb. 15.

Kielick-Idzkowski
White flott-ers and palms fonn- 

ed the setting at St. James’s 
church at ten o clock Saturday 
morning, January 27, for the wed
ding of Miss Jdan Theresa .Idzkow- 
ski, of 118 Autumn street, daugh
ter of Mrs. Michael Idzkowski of 
North Fi-anklln and Chester John 
Klellck of 74 Cottage street. Rev- 
Fdgar J. Farrell was the cele
brant nt the nuptial high mass.

Presented In marriage by her 
cousin, John Klosin, the bride had 
as her matron of honor, her sister, 
Ml'S. Michael Bujok of Windham. 
Bridesmaids wei-e Miss Frances 
Idzkowski and Mrs. Michael Gu- 
lomb. Little Jeanne Delude, niece 
of the bride, was flower girl, and 
Paul Bujok nephew of, the bride, 
WM ring bearer.

John J. O’Brien of this town 
served as best man. and ushers 
were Vincent Spera and Daniel 
Savino.

For her marriage the bride chose 
a bridal gown of white satin, made 
with a .square neckline edged with 
lace, long fitted sleeves, fitted 
bodice, full skirt trimmed with 
lace and a court train. Her finger
tip veil of hrtdsi Illusion, edged 
with lace, was’eaught from a tiara 
of seed pearls. She carried a bou
quet of white carnations.

The matron of honor was at
tired in a green brocaded satin 
gown, fashioned with a full skirt.

Jury Latiels 
Ex-U. S. Aide 

A P e r ju r o r
(Continued From Page One)

testimony in the course of the trial. 
I believe that the verdict you have 
arrived at 1s a fair one."

Remington, poker-faced thi'ongh- 
I out the trial except when he took 
the stand In his own defense, ap
peared .-lulling and unconcerned as 
he awaited the Jury’s delibera
tions.

Saypol Doesn’ t Gloat
Attired In a bmwn tweed suit, 

white shirt and broWn and red tic, 
he browsed through books at the 
defense counsel table.

U. S. Attorney Irving H. Saypol, 
who prosecuted the rase for the 
government, thanked the Jury aft
er the verdict and then asked that 
Remington be Jailed to await .sen
tence.

The defense objected, but Judge 
Noonan revoked Remington’s $5.- 
000 bail. The former Department 
of Commerce employe was led 
from the court-room by U. S. Mar
shalls. put in.a prison van and tak- 
qn to the Federal House of Deten
tion.

CThief Defense Attorney William 
C. Chanler rcfu.sed to comment on 
the verdict.

Congratulated by friends and 
admirers, Saypol said:

" I  am never Jubilant or gleeful 
over the result of a criminal case. 
So long ns there Is a careful and 
deliberate presentation to an 
American Jury, I -am satisfied with 
the result.’’

they could nmnufacturc and “why 
you can do it better than the next 
guy.”

Ashler and the other clinic mem
bers told the buslneaamen they 
could perhaps make more profit on 
sub-contracts for the big manufac
turers than by trying to win a 
prime contract on a competitive 
basis. A prime contract Is, in this 
instance, one awsrtled by the gov
ernment.

L. S. ranks Shell
Giitlcd Seoul

(ContlDued (rtiio Page One)

Small Business
Gets Bad News

(Contin-jed from Page One)

frighten the aupcrstltlous (Thtnese 
Red peasant soldier^.

A P  Corrcsppndenl Jim Becker, 
with the armored column, said Lt. 
Col. Tom Dolvin of Columbus, Ga„ 
stood on a summit during the 
plunge northward, and observed;

"It  is wasn't ao hazy you could 
pr'ibably see Seoul today from 
where we are standing."

It waa the nearest ground kp- 
p*Dach to Seoul by the Allies since 
they abandbhetl the city Jan. 4> 
Most of the captol’a 1.600,000 pop
ulation lias fled. Tlic city IS re
garded as of no military algnlfl- 
cance now.

Task Force Dolvin w’as one of 
three punching at Chinese south of 
the Han. Also pressing hard on 
the Reda were ground troops of 
the I T .  S., Britain, Greece, Turkey, 
France Puerto Rico and South Ko
rea.

They hammered tne enemy at a 
dozen places along a 75-mlle front 
stretching inland from the Yellow 
Sea, in the west, to Changpyong 
in the east-central sector.

On the left flank of Task Force 
Dolvin, and west m the main road 
to Seoul, Puerto Rican Infantry
men advanced 2 't miles without 
oppueition. They occupied throe 
important hills Uttered with aban
doned Chinese equipment.

AP Correspondent Stan Swinton 
said a staff officer estimated the 
Chinese i.49t.h Divisinn in the 
PuM'to Rican sector had only 1.800 
effective troop.s remaining of an

forces also are named after their 
commanders, Col. William Bart
lett of Washington, D. C., and 
Capt. Kenneth Fisher o f , Johns
town, Pa.

Task Force Bartlett was on the 
left of Doivtn's armored column, 
Tii.sk Force Fisher on the right. 
And, to the right of Fisher, the 
Turks wrested a 400-foot hill from 
Reds dug in about 10 miles aoilth- 
Moutheast of Seoul.

The Reds had attacked Ameri
can units In that sector during the 
night. The assault was hurled back 
witli heavy Red lo.saes.

F.lemeiils of one American di
vision killed between 300 and 400 
Reds on high ground 11 mites 
northeast of lehon and moved up. 
Tills further tightened the pinch 
on the R?d pertmeten south of 
.Seoul. ,

On ,lhe central front, the Allied 
sweerf; north of Hoengsong en- 
rourttered heavier resistance. AP 
Con-espondent John Randolph re
ported Korean Reds nonetheless 
were driven bark five miles 
Wednesday and Wednesday night. 
Some of the battles continued Into 
Thursday.

ROK (Republic of Korea) troops 
smashed eight fhiles north-west.of 
Hoengsong toward Hongehon, 
some .’iO air miles east hf Seoid.

Parking Meters Freese
Along liOrnl Streets

However much your ther
mometer may have been above 
or hi'low the man next door, 11 
waa cold enough here today to 
freeze meters. They were froz
en oiv Ihssell street opposite 
The Herald office and else
where.

Our aUeqtlon was first call
ed to the frozen penny-snateh- 
era by a clergyman who was 
afraid Policeman Martin might 
not believe the reverend had 
tried to get a penny In.

Drivlnt rnln evidently en- 
lereil some of the coin slots 
and frrize.

In a case like this, wo sup- 
jiose the town has to (my each 
parking motorist a huek  ̂ It 
ought to work both ways.

Elliii^on
Mr. snil Mrs. Mario DeCarll 

have moved into (he three-room 
apartment in the Vnnilell house.

Mr, nn<l Mrs. David I»gan ’a two 
daughter.^ are ronflned to their 
home on .Main itrect with chlcken-
IKJX.

Al)oiit Town
G. J. Agostlnelli, former direc

tor of the local Veterans’ Service 
bureau, has been appointed an aa- 
siatant manager of the Hartford 
agency of the Mutual Life Insur
ance company of Now York. For
merly a fleld representative, Mr. 
Agostlnelli will aid In the super
vision of the rompany’s field or
ganization In Hartford and Lttch- 
held rountles in Connccttcul and 
Dutchess county in New York.

Pvt. Donald Dziekan. son of Mr. 
and Mra. Andrew Dziekan of 46 
Lilac street, is now’ stationed at 
Fort Belvolr, Virginia.

No Action Yet 
On Hayes Lot

But Gt'iirral Manager 
Kxpects Decision Soon 
Oq New Parking Area

No filial sctlnn has yet been poa- 
slhle on the town's desire to pur- 
chsse the Hayes estate property 
on Purnell place for use as a pub- 
lice parking area. In a report to 
the Boartl of Dlrectora on the 
pnigreaa of puixliaae negotlattonit, 
ileneral Manager George H. Wad
dell aliitcs tiuit the town’s .offer 
on the land has not yet been ap
proved by the estate. It la poasihle, 
he aald. that a decision may aooii 
be reni'hed.

I f the property, about a half 
nci-e, ran be bought. It Is the idea 
that long-perioii parking for a 
small fee would be aet up hy the 
town.

For the purrhaoe and clearing 
of the land the sum of $15,000 haa 
been appropriated. This money, 
whlll' it comes out of the town’s 
general fund, for allotment pur
poses, actually has been raised by 
income from parking meters.

I f  the Purnell place propert,v op
eration proved successful, the town 
might act to acouirc more central 
propertv. while It sltll Is available, 
for parking pur|>oHos.

The "Unconilltlonal Surrender" 
of the Axis Powers was designed 
at the (Casablanca Conference In 
January, 194.1.

Now Many Woor
FALSE TEETH

U ftaK  a * ----» * ■ » "  H io fo  v a a n w f

rASnnPTH, a plsaaant aUMHiM IMS* 
Laid) powder, belda (a la tw X  M *  
flrmljr. To oat sad talk' la ZMsa a s »  
fort Juat aprlnUo a lltUo Vtfrnw tU . 
on your ptalos. No guauay, gtssy, 
pasty taste or lesUng. OMtlM "pMa 
odor" (daat jrs breath). (let Yba- 
T aam  at aay drag atoe*.

SUFFERING
FROM

Asthm o?
SANSON’S ASTHMA 

RBMBOY
Hm  holpad oMuiy fM f l*  

load ■ wtrslwl. m M«« M t V  
rwnMTing ttia palnM dywie 
toina of aatiNMa.

START USING IT 
TODAY

NEW LOW PRICE!
For Hale at Uie Fallosilng 
Manehredar Drag StotMl
QUINN’S eilARNAOt

TN 4188
NORTH END eUAKMAUV 

1VI 11949
URNTKK eilARMAUV 

Tel 4398 
WRI.IMIlIl DRUa  

TM 6831
Feoturlng Fret OeUvery

. J — , fatture for defense or without
with Jacket and mitts, and also s materials.
matching hat. Her bouquet was of | gmall business clinic wliich | original force of 10,000.
pink carnations. ; completed a three-dav Louisiana ; It  waa this staff officer who said
,  Ui-hetJule here last night, has been 1 the Reds most lll^ly wgidd ge-
fasmoned the same as that of the; ^oy^mg the nation to tell small ' treat north of the Han. The Chi- 
matron of honor, but of orchid l j,,L,,(nesse8 how to bid on govern- ! h*®* had taken tremendous losses, 
brocaded satin. They carried hou-1 contracts ' ’̂ ’ho KIghth Army estlmaled Red
quets of yellow camatiops. The lit - ; .navi pr* in t )ie  h iia in es a - ' rasualties Wednesday at more
tie flower girl was attired in a q u eZ n a  poTnted up the ‘ h^n 4.700. of whom 2.674 were on
yellow floor length dress smiilar to the-small manufac-j'h^ western front I brought to
those of the bridesmaids, with a" , 1'))ure than .Ai.OOO total enemy cus
hat to match, and carried a colo
nial bouquet.

White streamers and wedding 
bells decorated the Garden Grove 
where a dinner for 125 guests was 
held, followed by a reception for 
200 guests from 3 to 8 p. m. A
large wedding cake made by Mra. , , . .
Dajiie) Savino waa the centerpiece I *̂’ ?„,?00 businesses represented.

helninr receive 1 ^ h ere  is no easy way to

turer faces in competing with big 
I corporations for contracts.
I No Preference
1 “There ia no atatutc that pro
vides for preferential treatment to 
small business," Comdr. P, F. A.sh- 
ler. Chief of the Small Business 
Office of the Munitions Board, told

for the table. When helping receive 
their guests both mothers were at
tired in aqua dresses with black 
accessories and ebrsages of ycIloW 
roses.

When leaving on a wedding trip 
to New York, New Jersey and 
Pennsylvania the bride wore a 
wine suit with black accessories, a 
fur coat and.a yellow rose corsage.

Mrs. Klleilck la employed at 
Manchester Modes. Mr. Klleilck is 
employed at Hartford Distributors 
and previously spent 42 months in 
the Navy.

The bride's g ift to her attend
ants were necklaces and earrings 
to (natch, and the bridegroom’s 
gifts to his attendants were wal
lets.

business with your government," 
the commander said. "You have

ualties since the Alliial 'lim ited" 
offensive began Januaiy 25.

Mines Slow Advance 
In the west, the push was 

slowed mostly by minetields. Cor- 
I re.spondenl Swinton said the Reds 
I luid planted new mine-s during the 
. night in holes left by mines care- 
I fully dug-up by Allied engineers 
I Wednesdtt.v.
 ̂ The Chinese al.so were using 
Russinn-made hand gronades and

For Larger Sizes

-  31
4- ,

By Sue Bomett

Neat and pretty a style that 
takes you any place season bfter 
season. This two pieccr for the 
more mature figure ia sure to win 
admiration from your friends, will 
delight you' wdth Its ease In sewing.

Pattern No. 8683 Is a sew-rite 
perforated pattern for-sloes 38, 36, 
40, 42, 44, 46. 48, 60, 52. Size 38, 
short sleeve, 5U yards o f 39-Inch 
fabric.

Fur this pattern, send 25c plus 5c 
for first-class mailing, in coins, 
your name, address, size desired, 
and the pattern number to Sue 
Burnett, The Manchester Evening 
ITcrald, 1150 Ave. Arosrtcas, New 
*o-k IP, N. Y,

You’ll tike the many interesting 
sawing suggesHons contained In 
the Spring and Summer Fashion. 

.Sew-simple st)1es, special fea- 
ture.a; g ift patterns printefi Inside 
the book. Send 25 cepta today for 
youf. copy.

the same selling Job to do tlrat * bangulm-e torp<«locs.in A tu U lt ct- 
you have in private industry." 1 fort to stop the tanks.

He recommended they take the j  Tlie tw o other tank columns In 
initiative in letting the military the west gained up to tw'o miles 
procurement officers know what [ before noon Thui-sday. These task

l o v e l y ! l a s t i n g ! 8 SPARKLING COLORS

Korea became a trusteeship of 
the U. N. by the formal terms of 
surrender for Japan, September, 
1945.

Graceful Swan Set

W V : . - -

By Mrs. Aaae Cabot

Bring fresh charm to any bath
room with this appUqued swan aet. 
Work the swan in white with pink 
water lilies on ready made quilted 
fabric. The bath mat measures 18 
by 13 H inches and directions are 
Included for making the toilet 
covet: In any size.

Pattern No. 5391 consista of hot 
iron transfer, color chart foF ap
pliques and embroidery, material 
lequirements, and complete direc
tions.

Send 20c plus 5c for first-class 
mailing, in coins, your name, ad
dress and the Pattern Number to 
Anna Cabot. Manchester Herald, 
150 Ave. Americas, New York 19, 
N. T.

Needlework Fans— Anne Cabot’s 
Big. new Album Is here. Doiens 
of fasrln.itlng new deiigna, gifts, 
decorations and special featinca 
. . Plus 4 g ift patterns and <ii-
ractiona. 25 cents.

AM* C O A S T E R S
O NLY 69c FILLED W ITH  COTTAGE CHEESE

These Tumblara hove the exclusive laboratory tested 
"Lustra-Both" 6niih. Color to blended into metal to last 
at long o$ metal itself; will not chip off, wear off, or 
tloin. Can be washed countleu times like 6ne china. 

The Coaster Cover to o f Polyethylene Plastic; gives you 
a  re-useobla lid ond on attractive coaster for serving. 

The Tumbler and Coaster come from o  pioneer and 
leading manufacturer specializing in colorful aluminum 

, giftwore.

SWMim ST niMMIM A«l TOWS AT TM illOW  
TN8 MTAR COST TTITH TOW COHAM CRfUS 

A  different color each w eek— goM, silver, wine, Chinese 
'  red, emerald, blue, deep purple, chartreuse.

r  SUNSHINE DAIRY

Hove AAy Roufeeton Slort 
Delivery. . .  Right Awoyl

Naim.
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THE O UTSTAND ING  
TV  B U Y !

TEDFORD'S
unneVi ■ O B  BO O B*

35t EAST CENTER STR
' \

TELEPHONE n i t

sodomy Stroot iTolopheno 8537 O P E N  W E D N E S D A Y ,  T H U R ^ ' P A Y  A N D  F R I D A Y  U N T t t  t i r t f  ^
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Prom Given 
By Groups

Valentine's Day Theme 
Of Annual “V  Prom; 
Pat Burd’s Orchestra

First DriU Held

A * a part of Manchester**
d v ll Defense program, a prac
tice air raid drill was held at 
M. H. S. Monday. February 7. 
The student* went to their as
signed stations, quickly with 
no confusion.

Praise for one of the greatest 
Mceesses of the year goes to the 
T-Teen and Ht-T Clubs for pre- 
aecting a memorable Double T  
prom, which was held Febniatw 3 
at Manchester High achpol. The 
valentine decorations were origins! 
and In keeping with the season.
Red and white streamers flowed 
from the center to the tides, where 
cupld dolls and hearts decorated 
the walls! Above the stage there 
was a huge heart with “ I Love U ’ 
lettered on it. Two small girls, 
Jacky Keegan and Denise Johnson, 
dressed In valentine costumes 
handed out favors to each couple.

Pat Burd’s band played many 
favorite songs, starting with "Har
bor Ughta" and ending with "I'll 
See You In My Dreams.”

Beautiful gowns, mostly net and 
organdy, helped to make the at
mosphere of the dance a gay and 
festive one.

Very refreshing cherry coke was 
served by Carolyn Jansaen, Peggy 
Carter, Maureen SheA and Susan 
Audatts throughout the dance. 
Names were taken at the door by 
Joanna Shaver and Carol Benson.

Ushers for the dance were; 
Diana Motycka and George 
PuiAiiofl; Connie Qlenney End Al 
Winiama; Betty Rankin and Doug 
Weiaa; Mary McIntosh and Tom
my Tedford; Priscilla Bird and 
Charles Cronin; Mary Ann Martin 
and Ronald Lamoreux; Cecil Jew
ett and Larry Decker; Marge Kee
gan and Bob Brunette: and Con
nie Young and Rudy Vlgnone.

Miss Doris E. Klbbe. Miss 
Jeanne M. Low. Mlsa Avis M. Kel
logg. Mlea Mary D. McAdams 
and Mr. and Mrs. George A. Pot- 
terton chaperoned the dance.

Demratlons were done by the 
Senior Y-Teena under the leader
ship o f Marge Keegan and Bette 
Oarlaon.

Serving on the Prom committee 
were the following people; Al Wll- 
Uama, chairman; Bette Carlson, 
Doug Weiss, Connie Glenney 
Phyllis Mastroplstro, Carolyn 
Soott. Marge Keegan. Mary Ann 

\ltertln, Helen Kronlck, Bob John- 
mrm, and Itaidv Vlmone.

Those attending were as fol
lows: Sandra Adams, *M. Robert 
Heavisides, *51; Jud̂ y AIcox, ‘S3, 
Bob Pitcher, *53; JSan Ambrose,
*52, Ernest Sherman, *52; Doreen 
Anderson, *52, Clarence CaaaeUs,
*B2; Janice Anderson, *S2, Harold 
Burbank, *49; Marcia Beach, *S2, 
Bob KeUey, *S2; Barbara Bell. 'S2. 
George Meronovich, *62; Priscilla 
Bird, *53, Charles Cronin, *53; 
RuUt Bohlln, *51, LeonG. Winater;
Pat Bonney, *51, George 8. Han
sen, *51; LtlUan Brennan, *B1, Dick 
Stratton, *50; Blanca Caldera. *52. 
Robert Goldsnlder, *51; Bessie 
Carambelas, *52, W. KoRskowski, 
*02; Bette Carlson, '51, Dick 
W ^ e re ll,  '50; Veronica Cavazza, 
'64, Bertram Blzzl, '54; Jui^ 
Chambers, '51, John Deacy, '5^ 
Jackie Clulow, '52, Joe ShcA 'SO; 
Pam Cobum, 'S2, Louis Wright, 
'ftl; Jean Colombat, '52, Harold 
Duff, 'S3; Joan Cowles, 'SI, Frank 
BrodA 'S2; Janice Crawshaw, '52, 
Eugene Pinto, ‘SI; Janet Davis, 
'51, George Eagleson, '50; Bever
ly Dickson, '62, Roy C!lapp, '62.

Izanne Dobkin '51, Robert Cope
land '51; Barbara Dougan '54, 
Dick Pringle 'S3; Eleanor Douglas 
'52, Ed Dickey; Eleanor Field '52, 
Richard Day ‘52; Gloria Filler '52, 
BUI Smedy '40; Fenna Lee Fisher 
'52, Ricky Long; Pat Fitzpatrick 
'54, Charlie Gaskell '51; Nancy 
Potsy '52, Thomas Franz '52; Greta 
Frechette '53, Raymond Juras '53; 
Anita GagUardone '53, Donald 
Flavelk '51; Vivian Gibson '64, 
Richard Stewarts '47; Connie 
Glenney '52, Al Williama '51; 
Carolyn Goldsnlder '54, Brian 
Rooney '54; Elaine Grady '51. Herb 
UrweJder '50.

Doris Gunsten '51, Peter Rice '51; 
Ann Hansen '51 Pete Hayes '49; 
Jean Hansen '52, Dick Ross '51; 
Cathy Hayes '52, Elliot Steele '51; 
Shirley Anne Henry '52, Edward 
T. CDwycr '50; Barbara Hills '53. 
Edward Madsen '53; Inara Kochs 
'61, Neil Grey '51; Bertha Holmes 
*53, Jim Roach '53; Maxine Holmes 
'63, Henry Agostinelll '51; Lois 
Hooey '52. Pete Qpwles '51; Carol 
Howes '51, Bill Slover '52; Sally 
Hyson '54, Kenneth Kennedy '54; 
Claire Jansen '53, Richard Mc- 
Kenney '53; Cecil Jewitt '51, Bud 
Decker '51; Gall Johnson '51, Don 
GenovesI '50.

Lillian Johnson '51, Don Troiano 
'50; Marge Keegan '51, Bob 
Brunette '51; Sue Keegan '52, Dick 
Howes '51; Carol Keeney '52, Bill 
Sweet '49; Dodle Klniry '52. Fred 
Newman '47; Carole K ltr ’61, Joe 
Shinn '50; Priscilla Klein '51, 
Leslie Robinson '51; Shirley Knox 

, J L  Jerry GaUlgan '60; Faye 
Rnudaon '62, R ic h ^  Hazelton '52; 
Lsrralne LaDuca '51, Andie MyetU 
*49; Jsssie Lathrop 'Sl, Dick Begin 
’•1; Norma LeClalr '54, Wallace 
PsttangUl *54; Doris Logan '52, 
Hannan Froehette '52; Aline Loy- 

 ̂Mm '51. Taylor Booth '51.
; lttrUyn Loyslm '52, Everett WU- 

M o u  *82; Dottle Marino '52, Rob
ert KMter *82, Mary Ann Martin 
*tt, Ronald Lamoursaux ’53; Vir- 
ntate Martin ’81, Neil Danahy ’SO; 
i b t y  Beth McAdama ’82, BUI Me- 
~  ' ’80; CMl McCann ’58, Peter

'58; Jody MeCkrthy 51; 
It Vaai *50; Ife ry  Mdn- 

im  ta .  IlMn'llhdflocd '61: Marilya 
e r tn a n  ‘81. Narahal W a rra n ts ; 
t e a  M ( « b ^  *51, Bob MuUaney 

\ 1  HOaen-ltetarty 'W  Robnt 
*81: «O u «9 n  Morria *82,

Al Woodward '51; , Marjorie Mor
ris '54, Harold Carfton '62.

Mary Lou Morrison '53, G. E. 
Knox '64; Diana Motycka '62, 
George Paglano* '62; Cecilia 
Mulroy '51, Douglas Allen 
'61; Marilyn Nelson '50, William 
Dufford '49; Joan Nevcnce '53. 
Gordon Tedford '53; M a r y  
O'Dwyer '51, l.<eo J. Barrett 'W; 
Patricia O'Hara '52, Eric Mohen- 
thal '52; Allison Olmstead '52, 
John Perry '51; Bunny Olsen '51, 
Fred Anie.s '51; Jean Packard '52. 
Harvey Barrette '52; Wilma Pit
kin '52, Tony Ticman '51; Mary 
Lou Potter '53, Cliarles Shaver, 
Jr. 03; Charlene Pringle '54, Gil
bert Wright '51; Loretta Pyka '53, 
Gordon Mca<l '50. i

Betty Rankin '51, Doug Weiss 
'51; Alice Sargent '51, Richard 
Dibble '49; Madeline Sentlff '54. 
Mike Rlckert ‘54; Mary Ann Shea 
'51, Frank Vozzolo '50; Ruth 
Smith '51, Herbert Steams '50; 
Joan Stewart '51, Alan Doyle '51; 
Joan Strickland '51, Bernte Gard
ner ‘51; Jean Sturtevant '53, B.ll 
Asplnall '51; Diane Sweet ’5J, Rob- 
art Wtllia '51: Mary Lou TOomw 
'53, Walter Szempllnski '52,' Mar
ianne Tonskl ‘54, Donald Findlay 
'54; Alice Tracy '51, Wilbur Chad- 
erick '50.

Pat Upton '53, Jim Reed '51; 
Bernice Wallbeoff '52, Anthony 
Flano '51"; Jeanne Whltohlll '53. 
Ehigeno DlBattisto; Mary Ann 
Wilke '53, Marshall Aitken '53 
Shirley Wilson '51, Boh Modean 
‘49; Susan Woo<l '52, Henry Szcin- 
plinski, Jr. 52; Barbara Young 
‘64. Raymond Blanco '50; Connie 
Young '51, Rudy Vlgnone '61; 
Bette Zlnker, Joe Ashford '51.

Allison Olmstead '52.

Y-Teen History Is 
Panel Discussion

A t the regular meeting nf the 
Freshman-Sophomore Y Teen 
Club, Tuesday evening, the girls 
celebrated the first birthday of 
the xdirb which was organized Feb
ruary 6, 1950, under the direction 
of Mlsa Marj’ McAdams.

"The Y-Teens and Its History" 
was the subject of discussion by a 
panel composed of Priscilla Tor
rance, CaroljTi Jannsen, Betty Ann 
Trotter. Alayne Murphy, and Mary 
Lou Porter, the panel chairman. 
Interesting Information brought 
out by the panel concerned the 
number of If-Teens In America 
and in Manchester,'the meaning 
of ^ e  Y-Teen emblem, the pur- 
poft of Y  Teen Clubs and what It 
does for girls affiliated with these 
clubs. Many Interesting facts 
about the Y.W.C.A. were also told. 
The chairman then conducted a 
Y Teen q«Uz program with all the 
club members participating, show
ing what each had learned about 
the “ Y Teen and Us History" 

Refreshments of Ice cream, cake 
and candy were served by the hos
tesses at twelve tables decorated 
by Carolyn Janssen and Nancy 
Schlebel. Each table represented a 
different month of the year. For 
January. Mary Ann Wilkie was the 
hostess and the decoration was a 
large snowman with a hat 
and a pipe. For February, Mary 
Lou Potter was hostess and a 
large valentine nerved as the cen
terpiece'. March brought St. 
Patrick's Day and a large green 
hat was the decoration, with Pris
cilla Torrance serving as the hos
tess. A molded face of a lady with 
an Easter bonnet represented 
April, where Maureen Shea waa 
the hostess. Peggy Carter waa the 
hostess for May and a pretty May 
pole was the centerpiece. June waa 
represented by the figure of a a 
worn out teacher and a vigorous 
pupil, with Carolyn Janssen as the 
hostess. MariljTi Rogers presided 
at the July table where a red-hot 
fire cracker was the centerpiece. A 
large carnival clown was featured 
for August with Connie Moriarty 
as the hostess. A teacher ready to 
start for school, was Septemter's 
centerpiece with Betty >nn Trot
ter as the hostess. Nanry Schlebel, 
the hostess for October, had

Indians Bow 
To Hall High

Tournament Hopes Are 
Broken by Ninth Loss; 
Jayvees Win 47-45
The Red and White Basketball 

leant, for the- fifth straight time 
this year, met with ready, waiting, 
and tough opposition Friday night 
February 2, as they were downed 
by Hall High of West Hartford 59 
to 44 on the West Siders' home 
court.

The Indians' loss, their n)nth 
this season and fifth in a ‘ row, 
eliminated them from any chances 
of competing in the State Class L  
Tournament. The Red and White 
have but two games left on the 
slate (Meriden and Hamden) and 
cannot boost their season's aver
age to the required .600 mark.

Frldny’" contest saw Weal Hart
ford's Hall high school out In front 
all the -way as they gained their 
fifth triumph In CCIL competition. 
The Blue and White took command 
from the opening whistle and held 
period leads of 12-7, 30-19, 44-26, 
and a final 09-44 count.

The Indiana, without the services 
of Al Morgan, were slow starting 
and their second half spurt waa 
too late to destroy Hall's command
ing lead. ,

Pinky Hohenthal starting at 
center because of Morgan's absence 
,le4 the Indians' scoring, dumping 
in 3 baskets and 4 fouls for 10 
points. Red Cose and Swede An
derson were next In line, hooping 
9 points apiece oh 3 baskets and 
a like number of free throws. Walt i Kosakowski split the nets for 5 
tallies during Friday's contest, 
while Harold Moore and Ollle Toop 
hit for 3, and Bill Sheekey and 
John Perry 2 and Jimmy Glenney 
1.

The chips weren't down all the 
way, however, as the Red and 
White Jayvees edged out Hall's 
second stringer# 4'7 to 45. Soph
omore Steve Belllngheri paced the 
Indians' attack as he hooped 20 
points in the preliminary contest 
Red Case. Harold Carlson and Jim
my Roach also played well In the 
Jayvee contest.

This Friday the Indians will

Legion of Honor Me H. S. Loses 
Swim Match

Team Meets Its First 
Defeat at Waterbury 
After - Sixteen Wins

Shorts in Sports

Gall Andersen

This week we have as Legion 
candidate, Gall^ Andersen, who is 
well known for her many journal
istic contributions in high school. 
Gail has been a reporter on the 
"World" .staff for three years. 
This year her original column, 
"Breezing Around", Is a good ex
ample of her unusual twist of tal
ent In writing. Besides these ac
complishments Gail Is the compet
ent reporter of Manchester In tfie 
Parade of Youth, Hartford Cour- 
ant magazine.

As a senior Gall Is taking the 
college course with her present 
subjects Including Cheiulstry, 
Modern Problems, French I I I  and 
English IV. Gall picks the latterSS 
her favorite. During her four years
at M.H.S. she has maintained an g|,p nigo t*, present,
AvrAllAnt ovAv>acva Rainor _ . . _ . _ ■ ^

"Do we have an artist in the 
house?" You bet! And she's Bar
bara Shennlng, this week's Legion 
of Honor member. Barbara first 
developed her artistic whim In 
her Junior year %hen she became 
a member of art club. This year 
she has been elected vice-president 
of the organization.

Barbarn's interests are many 
tied reach fnlo other activities put' 
of school. This Is a good sign of a 
well rounded personality which 
Barbara surely has acquired. The 
Luther League, a church fellow
ship. has provided Barbara with 
many entertaining hours for four 
years now. During this time she 
was chosen both secretary and

the Pocket Te.stament League Sec
retary.

In Rainbow Girls. Barbara has 
held i\umerous offices also. Her 
spirit of coopei-atton and friendli
ness has surely gained from this
iTToup.

Sports are "tops" with Barbara. 
Best of all she enjoys basketball 
and swimming.

Y-Teens was especially liked by 
Barbara In her Junior and Senior 
vears. Also In the extra-curricular 
line, she was a member of Spanish 
■loll for two Vears.

excellent scholastic average. Being 
a member of the National Honor 
Society for two years is an honor 
which proves her high scholastic 
r ^ n g  with good ' leadership and 
clWracter.

Journalism does not limit Gall’s 
participation In extra-eurriciilars 
activities. Bowling and aquaettes 
have been "tops" with Gall for 
three years. A  Current Affairs 
Club member for two years. Gall 
was recently elected secretary for 
the club. Somanhls and Sock and 
Buskin round up her school life.

Her list of hobbles seems as 
, 1  *bdless and varied as her extra

play host to Meriden High School curricular activities. Swimming, 
at the local Armory. It will be | knitting argyles, sailing her canoe.
Manchester’s last home game of ' roller skating and writing for the 
(h«- season, and their sixteenth Pnrade of Youth includes most of ,
contest of the year. | her pastimes. ‘ working In McLellan’s after school.

Dick Day '52 Oail plans to enter Connoctioit : This msf snmmer Barhnra 
College for Women in the- fall. I vnc.-itioncd at Roger's I.«ake. Old 
There she would like to stud.v ; Lvme. Where swimming afforded 
journalism as her future,vocation, ^niurli niensnre.
Who knows, we may have a Rrrhsrn nrove.s lUst as capable 
promising journalist in onr mid.Ht! ■ si-hola'lirallv. as In other actlvl- 
May she have success In her chos- jUes. She followed the College 
en field. ; Cour.sd. and.is now taking Eng-

” .„/i I Mr. and Mrs. H. Vlggo Andersen ' b-sh. U. S. History, Modem Prob-
u ,ii.. 1 ot 42 Hyde Street arc Gall's par- i'ems. Spanish, anil Oafts."Skiing to Quebec were two pic- ,, ^

turesque films shown in an as-| ----------------  ite tonic of conversation. Barbara
sembly held on February 6. _ | __________________________  j ceplinl. "Sure, flying saucers and

i ba.sketball!"
1 Barbara hoped to enter either 
Middlesex or Hartford hospital in 
the fall and pursue the noted pro
fession of Miss Nightingale. In

Manchester High's ' sw’lmming 
team met Us first defekt of the 
season and first In sixteen starts 
as it lost a heart-breaking decision 
to Crosby High of Waterbury 35 
to 31, Friday, February 2. Nen'ous 
and visibly tireU a ft « ' an hour and 
a half bus ride to Waterbury, the 
locale just couldn't seem to come 
to life and taxe the places that 
counted.

The meet, attended by over a 
hundred persons, produced a new 
Manchester High school re.cord as 
the speedy medley relay team of 
Captain John Panders, Pete Rice 
and George Pazianos paced the 
course In the time of 1:08.4. The 
old record of 1:08..5 was set in 
1050 and was held by Panciera, 
Moebau and Foss.

One of the closest decisions o f 
the day in a meet that produced 
some unusually accurate officiating 
was I he 200 yard free style event. 
Local boy Doug isse in a nip and 
tuck race with Wright of the home 
team didn't have enough In the 
last lap to hold hit lead and took 
a close second followed by Butch 
MuUaney o f Manchester with a 
third.

Dash man Jim Warren, swim
ming . in the 40-yard free style, 
missed hla turn in the strange pook 
and ended up losing a close de
cision to Menard cf Crosby for sec
ond. Gough of CrosLy took first 
with the winning time of :20.5.

In the diving event Schneider of 
the home team gave the crowd one 
of the best diving exhibitions seen 
in a meet this y?ar in the state. 
All of his dives were of the more 
difficult variety and added up to 
give him a wlnnii^ total of 56.6 
in points. Dick iherrien of Man
chester came through with a 
steady performance and copped a 
second with Crosby taking the 
third.

A fter a couple of false starts

With but two gomes remaining 
on the Red and White's bOsket- 
baU schedule. Pinky Hohenthal 
still leads the Individual scorers 
with 134 points. Swede Ander
son Is second with 116 tallies, Al 
Morgan third with 102 and Bill 
Sheekey fourth with an even 100. 
Other individual scoring totals in
clude Perry (77), Willis (36) 
Kosakowski (27). Glenney (23), 
-Panciera (26), Moord (19), tSise 
(13), and Toop (8).

H.ats off to this year's Medley 
Relay team of John Panciera. Pett 
Rice and eGorge Pazlaho.s. These 
three members of Coach Dick Sol- 
lanek's swimming team set a new 
M. H. 8. medley record as they 
•swam the distance In 1;08.'4 
agnln.st Crosby bast Friday night. 
The previon.s time wa.a 1:09.5 e.s- 
tablishehd by last year's team.

Of the 15 games played to date, 
the M. H. S. basketball team ha.s 
registered 6 on the winning side 
while dropping 9. The Indians 
have scored a total of 666 points 
averaging 44.4 points per game. 
Their opposition ha.s scored 797 
points averaging 53.2 points per 
game.

Barbara apend.s her spare time Tayltor Booth of the locals settled 
roller skating, oil painting and iiown as he sped the course In the
wntrhlng ba.sketball games. It is loo yard free style event In 1:59.3 p , held Marrh 10
s wonder th-t Phf has much spare to take first, giose behind came ‘ ‘ esu 'al, to be held .Maich 10. 
lime, but- R-rhara can be seen QouEh and lapping in third was The plot of "Antigone” eoijc

Skiing, Snow Filing 
Seen at AHseinblv

I '

The first movie displayed the 
dangerous avalanches which occur 
on certain mountain slopes. These 
avalanches have left people strand
ed and have , ruined numerous 
villages. The major causes of 
them are the climate, the rate of 
.inowfall, wind force and wind di
rection. The avalanches seem to 
pick the slopes as their favorite 
starting region. Rangers have suc
ceeded In protecting the inhabi
tants of nearby villages and the 
skiers by warning them of an on
coming avalanche. In order to ac
complish this feat, the Rangers 
make field tests every day. On 
theae they measure the tempera
ture of the snow. I f  the snow is 
40 degrees or above It Is dangerous. 
Below the 30 degree mark some of 
the danger subsides. The Rangers 
also use explosives on the most 
treacherous slopes. They work ex
ceedingly hard to predict the 
avalanches. They give advance 
warning but it Is up to the skiers 
to abide by It.

The second film, "Skiing In 
Quebec," w-as a breathtaking 
technicolor movie. I t  displayed the 
beauties of Quebec.

In thtk well-kpown Canadian 
city skiing la a major sport. Young 
and old alike travel to the beat 
slopes where they spend the eve!- 
nlngs In warm lodges. From here 
the grandeur of the slopes makes 
a picturesque scene.

Instnictora tutor the amateurs 
v„,v„wv. 1 a<, „  ® skiing school, which is located

black witch on watch at her table. | smaller slopes. For

26B, 25B, 25F Lead 
Frosli BasketlKdl

her interview, Barbara stated that
. « . o„  ,.„n a  .ho’ S

This week's Freshman

quintet defeating the 27B team 
49 to 17, In the second contest 
the 26B aggregation humbled the 
12F team by the score of 114 to 
33. In the Utter game the score- 
keepers worked the two platoon 
system.

Bill Moller led the 25B team to 
their victory over the 27B squad 
with 18 points. Modean. Nelson 
and Noddon contributed 7. 6 and 
8 In that order. Sparkling offen
sive and defensive play gave the 
25B the victory.

27B's top scorers were Brendon 
Shea with 8 talHea and Carl Sli
ver with 5 markers. Seavey and 
Thornton played the game well 
defensively. The halftime score 
was 32 to 5 In favor of 25B.

In the second game, which turn
ed out to be a scorer's nightmare, 
26B's ovcrwhelmlpg offensive tide 
completely plowed under any hope 
of victory for the ill-fated 12F 
combine. Dick Plagge was the 
big gun of the victors and col
lected 34 points. Along with 
getting 28 points. Ringstone con-

flll its place. Barbara, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl H. Shennlng of 
28 Perkins street, is sure to be
come an outstanding R.N. in the 
next three years.

— Shirley Wilson. '51.

Maps on Display 
In World Historv

Gough and lapping 
LaRosa, both of (Jrosby.

The third close event of the day 
came In the 100-yard breast stroke 
event. Crosby's number one man. 
Craft, easily took a first with the 
Ume of 1:13. Pete Rice, fighting 
all the way with Samolin af the 
opponents, lost the decision by a 
touch.

Captain John Panciera of Man
chester, being pushed all the way 
by hla opponent Clprlano, still man
aged to take the back stroke event 
in 1:09 by a few yards. Finishing 
up the event with a thir.d place 
was Tanner of Crosby.

Although the meet was already 
lost Coach Sollanek swam his first 
team In the 160 yard relay and the 
squad of Booth, Warren, Pazlanos 
and Doyle' stayed ahead of their 
opponents all the way to win 
with the time of 1:23.8.

Crosby High school now sports 
a record of five  straight wins and 
the local Natatora one of tliree 
and one. Manchester is tied with 
Mlddletowm for first In the C. C. 
L  L. and, although sporting one 
loss, still has an outside chance at 
the state title.

G. Pazlanos '52.

New Privilege 
For “Honors”

Members of Honor So
ciety Excused from 
Study Hulls

The members of the National 
Honor Society were pleasantly sur
prised recently when they learned 
that, in the future, their regular 
study halls will be eliminated. A t 
a meeting held Monday, February 
5, in 14M, Mi.ss Catherine Putnam 
Informed them of this privilege 
which has been arranged for them.

Because the society members 
have met the required standards in 
character. Principal' Edson Bailey 
recently decided to give them the 
privilege of .special honor study 
halls; thu.s the students attend as
signed study halls where they are 
"on their own," without the super
vision of a teacher. I f  they w1.sh, 
they may go to the library, or any 
other place about the school for 
special work, such as the Art Stu
dio. without a pass.

Those society members who 
have a study period the last period 
and who have no appointments 
may go home. Mr. Bailey stressed, 
however, that members who abuse 
this privilege of honor study-halls 
will be deprived of it immediately.

The following people are mem
bers of the National Honor So
ciety. Seniors: Nell Gray, William 
Munsic, Gall Andersen, Joan Bell, 
Mary Davies, Sally Emery, Ruth 
Gibson, Jessie Lathrop. Aline 
Loyzim, Jane Marshall, Joyce 
Lutz, Arlene Peterson, Jennie 
Rowza, Rita Scholsky, Barbara 
Steams, Diaine Sweet, Shirley Tay
lor and Ruth Smith. Juniors: Adri
an Schmidhauser, William Slovsr, 
Janet Bradley, Barbara Bengtson, 
Fenna Lee Fisher, Elinor Hussey, 
Elaine Miner and Thelma Pierce.

E. Hussey '53

Jayvees Triiiiiipli, 
Sophs, Seniors Win

The J. V .’ Basketball oquad de
feated the juniors. 35 to 33 In the 
game on February 1. Eddie Lynn 
was the spark that Ignited the fuse 
for the J. V. men. with 14 points. 
John Morianos followed him with 
9 points. The losing juniors were 
paced by Billy England and Jimmy 
McArdle with 8 and 9 point's re
spectively. It was a close game all 
the way.

Tuesday's sophomore and Frosh 
contest was a runaway for the 
sophs, the score being 60 to 29. 
The Frosh held on for the first 
half but. when the second half 
rolled aroujid, so did the sopho
mores. Bob Blardi and Stevie 
Millard let lose for 20 and 14 points 
respectively. Bob Modean and Carl 

However, she feels that to bury | Silver also played a good 
her brother and "unlock the house | game. Score at halftime was 28 to 
of the dead" for him Is most im- [ 18, sophomores, 
portant. and'must be done even at i Tuesday's last game brought an 
the loss of her own life. * easy win for the seniors when they

Throughout the play Creon tries became the victors by defeating

Highest score of the season 
racked up by the Red and White 
in one game wa.s 63 points, that 
coming In the Middletow-n contest 
at the armory. Bristol register
ed 69 points against the Indians 
earlier this season at the armory, 
to top the opposition’s single 
game scoring against the locals.

The Red and White swimming 
team met with defeat for the first 
time In two years as thev were 
downed bv Crosbv In a tight meet 
35-to a 1 Friday. Feb. 2. The«In- 
(iians had piled up ir> straight 
wins before the Crosbv meet.

Dick Day '52.

“Antiwiie” Cast 
For Festival Plav

"Antigone", originating with the 
early Greek drama and adopted by 
Lewis Galantiere from the play by 
Jean Anouilh, has been cho.sen as 
Sock and Bu.skin’s production for 
this year's Connecticut Drama

dpcern.s
a young girl eniotiortally disturbed 
because the body of her brother 
has been left unburied in accord
ance with a proclamation of the 
king, her uncle Creon, who feels 
he must teach hla peo\)Ie a lesson. 
The conflict between Oeon and 
Antigone, who, la the only person 
strong enough to go again.st his 
will, makes the story. Haemon, 
Antigone's lover. Is the main one 
to be hurt by Anitgone's decision.

Artistically, illustrated maps of 
France, Ehigland and Italy are 
how oil display in 15F as the result 
of a recently completed project 
by Miss Mary McAdam'e freshmen 
World Understandings classes.

Each student chose one of the 
above countries which he was most 
interested In. One of these maps 
which was very artistically done 
was "The British Isles” by Morgan

A solemn Pilgrim girl w^s at Bun
ny Murphy's table. Last but not 
least was December with jolly San
ta CHaua and Jo Anne Shaver as 
hostess.

The General chairman for the 
successful affair was Priscilla 
Torrance, assisted by <3arolyn 
Janssen.

Connie Moriarty '64

French Provinces 
Seen Via Films

mi
P'-ii

the more advanced skiers exciting 
contests are held.

These movies were shown 
through the courtesy of the projec
tionist club under the direction of 
Miss Kellogg.

Carol Rottner '53.

Check Given For 
Music Scholarship

Porter. Marilyn Roger's map, 
“Great Britain Through the Years.” 

trolY«r boYh ”bomYls'‘and'“*parked 1 colorful due to her many
the defense. Ritchie and p r o - ^ K i m  Shlrer chose 
vost both dunked 13 baskets for i ‘“ *̂'® *«*>J®ct.
26 pobits. I The Eiffel Tower and the Arch o f

Brown and Busslere came otit 1 Triumph were illustrated by Robert 
of the game with 11 points In the Ledoux ^or his map "The Building

Dr. Barry Speaks 
To Biology Club

Miss Jeanne Low showed films 
of the provinces of Bretagne and 
Normandie to the members of the 
French Clubs oh Monday and 
Tuesday, January 22 and 23. The 
films showed the varied Indus
tries carried on in both provinces, 
including manufacturing steel and 
textiles, the raising o f cows, grain, 
and apples f6r elder; and fishing. 
The purpose of these films Is to Ac
quaint the French student with the 
^Jpaphy aa well aa the language 
of France. .

Before the films, the students

score column after' their name, to 
lead the scoring for the 12F 
squad. Carlin. Robinson and 
Robinson completed the scoring.

A t the present time 26B, 2.5B 
and 25F are lending the entries 
In the league. All games are un
der the supervision of David Hart
well. , .

Albert H. Quay '58

Sallv Emerv Made* w

Head of SomaiihisPresident Mrs. Florence Wood 
and treasurer Mrs. Mildred Cary
of the Chamlnade Musical Club I --------
presented Superintendent Arthur i Sally Emery has recently been 
niing with a JlOO check to be j elected editor-in-chief of the 195'J

of a French Empire.”  “ From 
Ancient Rome to Modem Ita ly" 
was the title chosen by Andrew 
Ansaldl for his map.

Other maps which show much 
individuality by the students are 
the following: «"The Boot of 
Europe” by Barbara Allen; "A  pic
torial History of France” by Rob
ert Enders; “The Story of Great 
Britain”  by Chariea Wilcox; "The 
British lalea”  by Anson Thorp and 
“Italy”  by Richard Niangk.

These maps show the growth of 
each country from its early found- 
'ing up to the present tirrie.

Nancy Falsj-

Chem. Clsaa S*«a Film
used for Laurel Music Camp 
scholarships. G. Albert Pearson, 
music director In Mancheater 
High, will have charge of the dla- 
trihutlon to students planning to 
attend the music camp In Wln- 
sted this June.

The# g ift from the Chamlnade 
Club was obtained from the net 
proceeds of the concert held at 
Bowers school last Novambar 
wbare many M. H. S. fraduatqs 
took part. These musicians In-

Somanhis. The assistant'editof is 
Lj'nn Varnej'. These seniors were 
elected because of their capability, 
amount of ttme they have devoted 
to the yest’a Somanhls, aa well as 
reaponalHlity they have assumed.

The Somanhls staff haa also an- 
noimced that the,first half o f the 
year’s Somanhls has gone to press. 
Included In it are the senior ata- 
tlatios, the art work, a few  clubs, 
and the Who's Who.

*1716 staff' has ' been

"The Velocltv o f Chemical Reac
tion" waa th e ‘film  \yhlch was re
cently shown In the chemistry 
classes o f Anthony, Allbrio. I l ie  
film gave examples o f alow and 
rapid chemical reactions and some 
of the reasons why sons reactions 
are slower than others. Animated 
diagrams helped'the students to 
vtauallae how the speed of reac
tion la affected by tbs eoncentra. 
tlons o f the reacting aiibstance*. 

working by their nature, and by the tem-

ance. ' I pianist; Rotert
Barbara Bgnctwin '52 Inetav.

rrtime In putting the 1951 ’ perature. 
Somanhl4t^«jgethe) and hope It will The film was an' 

Munson, trum-i he off . the pre*j|| ebol.t June 1. Britannica film. 
Motycka '62. ' Nancy FoiS}', '52. [

Doctor Joseph Barry was the 
speaker at the Blologiy Club on 
February 6. He said that in the 
seventeenth century, ,a  lady In 
England used to use herbs for dif
ferent sicknessea. Then some years 
later a doctor Incorporated the 
Idea. Quinine la used for malaria, 
but native^ In Africa vised It years 
before. Doctor Barry told the club 
that there la notblng new; It's all 
nature’s doings. Cellophane and 
plastic are molecules- that are 
changed in position. A fter the 
study of Blolpjiy came the study 
of Bacteriology (the study of bac
teria). *

Water has to be a combination 
of condensation and evaporation. 
People take water for grantev^, 
they go to the faucet and get 
glass o f water and think nothing 
of It. A  well known man said that 
within twenty years the east will 
have a shortage of water. In olden 
days the men Jvut stuck a stijek In 
the ground an4 they came to water 
but now’men must go down 300 to 
400 feet. •

Doctor Barry told the club that 
all the main rivers go Into the 
ocean. Why then does the ocean 

52 salt not change? tn salt water 
; there are all the minerals that arc 
i on land. But there is not enough to 
bother with and It . would cost 
great deal of money. Water was 
the easiest means of trapsporta- 
tlon In early America. I f  it were 
not for water, probably the U. 8. 
wouldn't have been dhKovered In 
“ 1492.”  I t ’a also the cheapest form 
of alectricity.

Doctor Barry told the club how 
a person can live without food lor 
50 to 60 daya, but a person can't 
go without water for more than 8 
to 4 days. In concluaion Dr. Barry 
told the club the water Intake and

to give Antigone every opportunity 
possible to live, if she will only 
cease trying to bury her brother's 
body. Nevertheless, Antigone per
sists and urges Creon to call his 
guards to take her away to her 
death.

As in all Greek playa, there is a 
chorus to tell the main plot of the 
story. He moves about the stage 
announcing events that are about 
to happen.

Cast members are as follows: 
f?horu8. Barry Wood; Antigone, 
Pat O'Hara: Nurse, Pat Bonney: 
Ismene, Diana Motycka; Haemon, 
Bob Keller: Creon, Fred Blish: 
First Guard, John Provan: Second 
Guard, Belden Ham; Third Guard. 
Robert Kelly: Messenger. Richard 
Woodhouse; Page, Richard Mey
ers; Eurydlce, Phyllis Mastrople- 
tro.

the juniors by a score of 46 to 32. 
Tommy Tedford led the way In 
scoring with 17 tallies. The juniors 
fought hard but could not surpass 
the power of the seniors. Bill Slover 
dumped 9 points, for the juniors. 
Dick Day, Herman Frechette, and 
Billy England also played good 
ball for the juniors. Score at half
time was 28 to IP, seniors.

Parachute Shown 
To Science Clnh

Frad BUsh' 61.

- ou tle to f th^.hunwjj,.;"!!??.!)!?!.®*" 
.(SncyclcAedla • that no("one can drink , tho, m ^ li 

'water. .
L “  LucUla Macrl '63.

Id

World Interviews 
Former MHS Girl
June Henry, '52.' who recently 

returned from Texas, was Inter
viewed by Fenna lz:e Fisher at a 
World meeting oil Friday. Febru
ary 2. June attended M.H.S. •}!*•■' 
Ing her freshman anfi sophomore 
years.

June fiow to Texas In the late 
summer and stayed with her sis
ter who lives In Grand Prairie, a 
town near Dallas. She completed 
the first semester o f her junior 
year at the Grand Prairie High 
school. June stated that 325 stu
dents Attend the school and that 
there are six one-hour periods 
each day. Her subjects there 
were EngUsh, Chemistry. Algebra 
I I  and American History, In 
which an extensive atudytif Tex
an'history was. made. June added 
that there was a minor (?l\1l War 
in class whenever this controver
sial subject waa dUcussed. Foot
ball and baseball are the moat 
popular sports in Grand Prairie, 
but there is not much Interest .in 
basketball. Because of the school's 
size there are no extra-curricular 
girls’ sports, and clubs are held 
during school time. A  student can 
belong to only one club.

June stated that no formals ol- 
sport dances are held. Instead 
there are football and other aporta 
banquets ,to which the entizc 
school goea. There Is also a Teen 
Canteen. Jvmo went to the Dallas 
SUte Fair, similar to the Ekuitem 
States Ehqxiaitfon. She fisw home 
through a snow storm and met a 
graduate of the clsuss of 1950, 
Fi-ank Vozotlo. who boarded the 
plane in Nc^v York.

— B. Bengtson, '62.

John Eyberse. chief Inspector at 
Pioneer Parachute, gave an in
teresting lecture on parachutes to 
the Science Club during the Tues
day, February 6 meeting.

Mr. Eyberse gave a brief his
tory of the parachute. He told 
the club that Leonardo Da 'Vinci' 
desigined a chute long before any
one ha<a ever flown In balloons or 
planes. The first time parachutes 
were used, he explained, was 
probably during the latter part of 
the 18th century when balloonists 
needed a way to escape from 
burning balloons. • During the 
first World W ar the armed forces 
standardized the chute for their 
use. Today the parachute Hal'd 
by the personnel of thA armed 
forces la 24 feet In diameter, con
tains over 109 different parts, and 
costs the government about 8225.

Mr. Eyberse demonstrated to 
the club, on a full size parachute 
that he brought with him, what 
happens when the rip cord is 
nulled. Everyone was then al
lowed to examine the paraoliute' 
and Mr. Eyberse answered any 
questions that the members asked.

—Taylor'Booth. '61.

Sports and Crime 
Subject of. Films

Movies, both Interesting and In
structive. were the highlights of 
the Junior Hl-Y meeting on Feb
ruary 6. The (first film dealt with 
crime detection—the FBI Training 
of G-men. and an actual case his
tory o f espionage during World 
War n  were included in the excit
ing film. The second movie was in
structive In basketball, explaining 
in great detail many scientific and 
tricky plays necessary for that 
extra basket

Previous to the movies a abort 
business meeting In which future 
plans were discussed, was led by 
President <?harlie (Cjronln and 
George Emmerling. advlspr.

Donalil McCOmb *54,

'•t * ___

\Meriden Pros Turn Back Nassiffs to Increase Lead^ 74- 70
|DiMag Gets $100,000 

Contract with Yanks
iKell Agrees to Play 

With Detroit for 
$40,000; Williams,' 
Musial Still Unsigned
New York, Feb. 8—()P)—Joe Di- 

iMaggio, the million dollar center 
I fielder of the New York Yankees, 
land George KMl, brilliant third 
I baseman of the Detroit Tigers,
I have signed their 1951 contracts 
Ibut many of baseball's stars re- 
Imain out of the fold.

DlMaggio accepted his third 
I straight 8100,000 contract via tels- 
I phone from his San Francisco 
I home yesterday. Kell, after turn- 
ling down two proposals, came Into 
I the fold at Detroit for an cati- 
I mated 840,000, a 87,000 hike over 
I his 19.50 salary. Kell Is the highest 
[paid Tiger player.

The capitulation nf DlMaggio
■ leaves only Ted Williams of the 
I Boston Red Sox and Stan Musial 
I of the St. I.K)Uis Cardinals among 
Ithe upper bracket players unsigned. 
[Ralph Kiner of Pittsburgh is work- 
ling on the last half of a two-yeac 
Icontract calling for ..65,000 per 
I season. Williams ia expected to 
I sign at the same terms he worked
■ under last year, a reported 8125,- 
looo. Musial supposedly Is angling 
I for 8100,000.

Other star* in the gilt-edge
■ brackets wb(r have not signed In- 
I elude Johnny Bain of Boston, 
I Preacher Ro# of Brooklyn, Andy
■ Pafko of Chicago, Larry Jansen of 
I New Y’ ork, Del Ennis of Philadel- 
Iphla, Wally Westlake of Pltts- 
I burgh and Howie PoIIet of St. 
|Lou1)I In the National.

In the American League such
■ stars as Dom DlMaggio of Boston, 
I Bub Lemon of Cleveland, Hal New- 
Ihouser of Detroit, Yogi Berra of 
iNew  York, Ferris Fain of Phila- 
Idelphia, Ned Garver of St. Louis 
land Eddie Yost of Washington 
[have not signed.

DlMaggio la the ISth satisfied
■ Yankee. Many regulars however 
I still are not signed. Besides Berra 
[they include Hank Bauer, Billy
■ Johnson, Cliff MapeS, Tommy 
iByrne, Vic Raschi, Allle Reynolds 
land Joe Page. It  is expected that 
I Berra, Page and Raschi win be 
I the hardest to please.

DiMaggio said he is "very happy 
I aver his new contract and that he 
Is in "wonderful shai>e.”

.UCofins and Holy Cross 
Arrange Cage Series

.Arrangements have been 
completed, It haa been learned, 
for a two-yesr home and home 
basketball series between the
Univer.sity of Connepttcut and 
Holy CVos.'i.

The first game in the series 
will be plajVd at Storrs next 
season. The second game will 
be during the 1952-M aeason 
at Worcester. The UConna and 
CYusaders are among the top 
teams in the East this season.

Hamden Shoolers 
Topple Indians

Polish Americans 
Play Home Sunday

Sunday afternoon at the East
■ side Rec the Polish American bss- 
I ketball tesins encounter the New 
I Britain Holy Cross teams In State 
I Polish League games.

The Poles are out to get into 
I the victory column after a two
■ game losing streak and shall have i

Manchester High school's rifle 
team dropped Its first league Ult 
last night In the local armory. As 
always powerful Hamden High 
nosed out the Indian shooters by a 
85i to 832 score. The down-state 
visitors were definitely off form, 
and the Indians lost the golden op
portunity of three shooting sea
sons when they were unable to 
outpoint Hamden’a mediocre 861.

Hamden has never been beaten 
by a Manchester rifle team, and 
the Red and White gunners came 
closer than any previous team to 
pulling the npaet of the year. This 
fact reflecta but little credit on 
the team, since Its score yester
day waa well below par.

Hamden seized first place in the 
C(?IL standings by beating Man
chester, dropping CY>ach Gil 
Hunt's charges tn second place, 
and leaving the locals with a three 
and one win-loss record In the 
present season. Mancheater miss
ed the services of its two top- 
ranking gunners, still disabled 
Mort Handler and junketing Bob 
Potterton. Both are expected to 
be missing u(hen an even greater 
need for them will exist in the 
match to be fired Monday at the 
Main street range against ram
paging Loomis Prep, currently In 
competition for top national hon
ors. Loomis has already defeated 
Hamden, and bids fair to scalp the 
Indians.

The summaries:
Hamden 851

J. (?aldwell ............. 94
R. Magill ..............  98
K. Temple ............/. 94
R. To.setti ............... 96
D. Knapp ...............  94

Manchester 882
R. Ellington ........... 96
R. Kingman ........... 94
R. Anderson ..........  94
R. Kehl ..................  95
B. Oehore ............. 99

Phil Derrah also fired for Man 
Chester, compiling a score of 153.

86— 180
79—177
79—173
69-165
62—156

77—173 
75— 169 
74 168 
68—163 
60— 159

Louis Pleased 
With Triumph

beclfiionji Agramonte in 
Ten Round Bout at 
Miami Before 13,440
Miami, Fla., Feb. 8.—(A5—Joe 

Louis, obviously pleased with hla 
10-round decision over Cuban 
heavyweight Omello Agramonte. 
leaves for San Francisco today to 
fight Andy Walker In what , he 
hopes Is the last stepping etnne to 
a title fight.

The S6-year-old Brown Fember. 
lacking the punch that earned him 
the world’s championship more 
than a decade ago, failed to stop 
the elusive Chiban with a knock
out blow last night, but finished 10 
active three-minute rounds in 
good physical condition. Louis 
weighed 209; Agramonte 187.

His disappointment at not kayo- 
ing the Cliban was offset by the 
fart he'was able to turn on full 
steam in the final round and still 
feel fresh.

Agramonte, figured to hit the 
canvas tn four rounds or less, 
gave the former champion a sur
prisingly good fight and managed 
to hang on as Louis pounded him 
In the fourth and tenth mtmds In 
knockout attempts. '

For the first three rounds It was 
a fairly even match. But In the 
fourth Louis came out for the kill. 
He hit the dancing Cuban with 
rights and lefts and In mid-round 
the Cuban staggered under a left 
to the head. When it appeared 
Louis had his vlctirp, the bell end
ed the round and Agramonte came 
out In the fifth to strike back 
hard.

The sixth and aeyenth rounds 
were a tossup. LouU tried again 
for the knockout in the eighth. 
Then Agramonte took up retreat
ing ladles, running from Louis 
and when cornered, throwing his 
arms about the Bomber until aep- 
arated by the referee.

Loula fully intended to kayo the 
C?uban in the tenth but was ham
strung by Agramonte'* clinch 
methods.

Later in the dressing room 
Louis observed: " I t ’s almost im
possible to knock out a man when 
he is hanging on to you."

Louis insisted he waa "Just 
about ready” to meet champion 
Ezzard Charles in a title match.

"There's no question I'm in bet
ter shape than when 1 met 
Charles last. I didn't intend to go 
10 rounds, but I'm glad I did. It 
proved that I'm in pretty good 
shape."

Louis meets Andy Walker Feb. 
23. I f  all goes well in San Fran
cisco, it is his plai) to challenge 
Charles,

Last night's fight drew 13,440 
paid customers in Miami Stadium. 
The gate waa |56,632.29.

THE

Heratd Angie
By

EARL W. YOST
Sports BditOT

Refs Call Games Dlffer«>atl.T » Yogi's current scoring aliunp.
One of the most pleasant tasks 

this week was to attend the bas
ketball luncheon of the Connecti
cut Sport* Writers’ Alliance at 
the Waverly Inn In CTieahlre. Hal 
Turklngton of The Herald, IlConn 
Coach Hugh Greer and UConn 
publicist Lee Wllderman accom
panied th# writer to the Itmch- 
eon.

The gathering, patterned after 
the weekly football luncheons in 
the fall, was crammed with Inter
esting data.

Howard Hobson of Yale said 
"it waa no aurprise to learn that 
LIU  ran Into home officiating In 
Arizona.” Officials, Hobby claimi. 
are swayed by the crowds, partic
ularly in the West. “ New York 
teams Will lose a lot of games tn 
the West. In fact, any team that 
travela will lose a lot of games." 
Officiating techniques are differ
ent In various sections of the 
country the Yale mentor said. He 
told of bringing his Oregon team* 
to Madison .Square Garden and 
the difference his players encoun
tered In officiating. In the West, 
many personal fouls are overlook
ed while In the East aa many fouls 
aa tha whistle looters see are usu
ally called.

Hobson, a new member to the 
National Rules committee, said he 
will aeek to have a ball control 
clause put Into the rule books for 
next season. The rule Hobson will 
recommend Is a tima limit o f five 
seconds for a player to hold the 
ball before passing off or shoot
ing. Also, he would like a rule 
that would prohibit a team from 
freezing or moving the ball long
er than 30 seconds In tha front 
court without taking a shot at the 
hoop. His third suggestion In al
tering the rules ia to award a two 
shot penalty for all fouls during 
the latter stages of a game when 
a team is freezing the ball while 
the clock runs out.

Next to speak was Greer, coach 
of one of the top college teams 
in the country. "Yogi Yokabas- 
kas la not acorlng aa well this 
season),for ua because we have a 
better balanced ball club. He's 
been passing off and ia a bettei 
player than last year." Explaining

Greer said the Bleomfleld sharp- 
I shooter suffered food poisoning on 
I the Jan. 27 trip to MuhlenMrg 
and has not aiifTlclently reoovered.

T1' Helpful tn (trouts 
Televiainn. ia going lo prove very 

helpful for aroiiting future oppon
ents the soft-talking UConn roach 

. told the arribet. He spSiie from 
' experienee.
' Saturday night UConn playa 
Wesleyan at Storra and Tueaday 
night a mighty fine Tempi# team 
Invades the Storra cainpua. Bill 
Mlkvy. the nation's leading acor- 

. er with a 28 pointa plus average 
will be the man to watch.

Ray Ousting, recipient of a 
Gold Key at the rerent writers' 
dinner and mentor at Trinity for 
the past 27 years, rialma Bob 
Coii*jdi|d Hiiliy Cross "Is the 
zrcigfSr player for his height I 
h a ^  ever seen ' Coiisy la now 
plaving with the Boston Celttes 
in the NBA

Trill, idle
due to niid-year exams, has a 
coming team with several prom
ising sonhomores now on the var
sity. If the draft does not take 
too heavy a toll. Trinity will be 
one of the better small college 
teams In New England and the 
next two vears at least. While 
spesklng of Trln one cannot for
get the grkal freshman team 
coached bv 'yved Booth, recent 
winners over the Holy Croai 
frosh.

A member of the National

First Division 
(Joal of Cubs

• I

Young Playen Ready to 
Help Manager Frinrh 
Make Wish Cx>me True

By Frank Frisch 
Chicago, Feb. 8— (d*i — At the 

risk of going out on the limb, I'm 
going tn predict a first divlainn 
finleh for my Chicago Cuba this 
year. I'm not going tn be satisfied 
with fifth place. »

I  agree with all these opposing 
managers who think ws are going 
to make It rough on them next 
summer. I'm glad they know. It 
will save me the job of telling It 
to them. Not that I expect to win 
the pennant mind you. But no 
club la going to get fat on us- like 
the Giants did laat year. I'll tell 
you why.

We’ re going lo be a young club 
world condltlona permitting. We 

finished seventh last year because 
we played out the airing on our 
youth movement. We could have 
done belter Maybe finished a p'nce

Set-Shpoting Leaders 
Prove too Effective

Whipprd Again
Merlilen (111

j or two higher, but only at a sac- 
the piud three weeks i rlflce of mailing our kids, whiun 

we knew we had lo develop this 
year.

We didn't get jittery, despite he ! 
mlatakee our kide made, even tn ; 
the face of oerloua injuries that 
sidelined men like rrestoii Ward, 
Phil Cavarretta, Hal Jeffroat, 
Walter Diiblel and Warren Hacker 
for long stretchea.

Now we re ready to go higher 
with that extra experience under 
our youngetere' belts. Fake our in
field — Preaton. Ward. ‘.!3. al itial; | 
Wayne Terwllllger, 25, second lisae

r. B. r. T.
3 rf . .... % 0-1 tt
a UM#, If ............ __  i 4 A 13
i Lf ...___  a a 4 7
4 f’lPUR .' .....  4  ̂A 1.t
0 .Iiirvld 1 ..... .... (( 0 0 0
4 .‘4h«rini»M ..... .....  It 1 h n
n rrBnc(i». ..... . .. . 0 0-0 0
4 If ............  6 1-1 ti

1$ To4aIb , SO U 37 74
NbbbIII Armo d*)

r M r. T
h .fahnoon. rf . . .  A t' 4 13
3 Kofrit. rf ............  1 1 \ .1
3 Muatkrvih. If ... .... 4 1 a R
n Burner, If .....  1 0-0 2
a OolRTnblPwoki, c . ...... 1 O-I a
A HyrhoUkl r . .. ...... a i 1 A
.3 Kiitffbt i tf .. .. ...... t 3 1 It
0 I'tiMBu rg ..... .....  A II n ♦;
3 Allrn )■( . .. . __  9 3 3 at
1 V-*M. Ig ... , n 1 1 1

•-’4 Total! 30 uv-n 70
5('«irr at htif tlmr. 40-33
Kpfrrpf n n-’urUr t’mpliR MAbtrir

Home Team Lead*- All 
The Way in Eastern 
lieague Game; Bristol 
Tramps Here Sunday

Standings
w

Meriden . . .  
Mancheater 
Hartford 
Bristol . . . .  
Wallingford 
Torringlon .

Rules Cnmniitire for six years, , Roy Smalley, 24, ahortatop; Hill

R«r. Intermediate Playoffs

Buckeyes and Amoebaa advanced 
their stronge.st team on hand. Hav- ' to the finsis of the Rec Intermedi-I 
ing signed two new players to ! ate Boaketball League champion-; 
their roster - the Clinton Street ; ship plavoffa la.<it night with vlc-j 
quintet Is out for a needed victory. ; i„ries. Tihe Buckeyes turned the I

tables on the Mu.stangs, 49 to 40,1 
and the Amoebaa nipped the Green I

Sports Schedule

Oosting will ask that the follow 
Ing personal foul rule be written 
Into the rules.

Playera would be allowed six 
personals in a game, three In each, 
half. A fter a player committed hie 
third personal foul In th* first 
half he would be forced to the side
lines. H* would be able to come 
back Into the game for the second 
half and would be allowed three 
more pereonala.

Other coarhea preaant were Roia
Merrick of Teaohera College of 
New Britain, a former rival when 
this writer waa playing with the 
Vlllanovaa against New Britain 
•several years ago, Johnny Wood of 
Wealcyan. and Dutch Schultz of 
Arnold College.

New Britain has one of the 
J youngest quintets In the league 
I composed mostly of former New 
1 Britain High and Industrial

m .—

League Players. The Hardware
I ( I t y  club is in second place In  ̂ rer.i meet. The .Mustangs and

Rivals, 39 to 36.
Next Wednesday "igh l the win-

I league standings. iwo oi cne i 
league's high scorers shall appear I game. 
with the Holy Cross Club namely i 
Henry Walaki and Bob Styluck. i 
The vialtora have lost only one T 

I game tn date.
In the preliminary the Polish- 

I American girls ahail seek their 
41at consecutive victory In league 
play. The Holy Cross girls’ team is 
a strong one and will offer the 
local glrla plenty of competition.
Kerry Ident, a new addition to this 
year’s girls team, has shown great 
baaketball prowess and is a wel
come addition to the team.

HHJ jjiavu in - - -------—
Two of the 1 Ureen Rivals will meet in the first

Anopbaa

Pro Baaketball at a Glance 
National Aasociatlon

Baltimore 102, Svracuse 82.
Fort Wayne Minneapolis 86.

BOWLING
Gall 4882 

For Resonrationt

Manchostor 
Bowllas Greoa, lie.

•84 OMiter Street

B. r. T.
Km̂ iand. rf ..... ...........  2 \3 »
Ab’iMant. If ..... ...........  A 0-3 IJ
MrAnllp. r ..... ...........  0 2-3 2

rg ...........  0 no 0
Lathrop, rp .... ...........  0 0-0 0
I{attnn, Iff ...... ...........  2 1-2 7
Duff. Iff ....... ...........  $ 1-1 11

Tolal* ............ ......... 17 fi-ia 9*
RlTtli (Ml

Rarrt rf . . ........... 4 2-7 10
A. Blar-.l. If . ...........  2 4-6 9
Parla. If ........ . ...... 1 O-l 3
D. BunfP. r ...........  0 0-1 «
B BUrdi. Pf ... ...........  8 0-0 «
C. Bunrp. rg . .. ...........  1 0-0 3
Patch, Iff ........ ...........  4 (K2 1

Total! ............. ........... h 6-!7 34
Scor̂  Et half tlmf. 30-lS Green.

Baekexea <a>

Arffroa, rf
Blanco. If , . 
Ptralloii. r 

I Lambert. 
Robinaun,

Totals 3-10
.Mvataafe

rf ........
Cuneo. rf 
MacNamara. 
Provan, If . . 
Culler, r .. 
Slo;«*r. rg 
Mi*da**n. Ie 
Mlkoleit, IK

Totalf ......
Score at half time. 33'15 Bxickeyei.

Fridey, Feb. 9
Meriden vs. High, 8:30- 

Sunday. Feb. 11 
Bristol va. Naasiffa, 4 p 

Armory
New Britain va. PA 't, 3:30— Rec 

Monday, Feb. 12 
Rockets vs. Moriarty'*, 7:15— Y 
Silk City va. Bolton. 8:30— Y 

Tuesday, Feb. 18 
Herm'e va. Legion, 7—Rec 
Laurels vs. Eagles, 8:30—Rec 

Wednesday, Feb. 14 
North Ends v*. Wapping, 7:15— 

Y
Bri-Mars vs. Caterer*. 8:30—Y 

Friday, Feb. 16
Hartford vs. Naasiffa, 8:30 — 

Armory.

Bassett Upset 
By Jinitny Garter

New York, Feb. 8—(/P)- Jimmy 
(barter, upset winner over Percy 
Bassett laat night, may have 
earned a title shot with light
weight champ Ike Williams on 
March 23 or March 30.

Frank (Blinky) Paleiino, W il
liams' manager said he considers 
Carter the "best of the llght- 
weighta around."

Carter snapped Ba.ssett’a 21- 
fight winning streak last night at 
St. Nichols Arena, winning a 10

waa swollen shut in the last round, 
handicapped Bassett. Still he put 
up a good scrap and was coming 
strong In the middle rounds. Car
ter. 14 to 5, underdog, rocked Bas
sett in the third, seventh and 
tenth and waa hurt by Bassett In 
the eighth.

•Serena, 26. or Ransom Jaekson, 24. 
at third. .I f- I can keep that unit 
together for the next couple of 
years. It will become the talk of 
the league.

Oulfleld Good
Not a bad outfield, either. 1 

don't think you will find many 
outfielders in the buelneaa who out
class Andy Pafko. Then there la 
Hank Sauer who slammed 32 
homers and drove in 103 runs. And 
don't forget Jeffcoal who waa out 
with Injuries most of last year. In 
addition I've got Carmen Mauro, 
a good young prospect, and Frank 
Bauinholla, who la coming back 
for another chance after leading 
the r’ariric Coast l.,eBgue in hlUlng 
laat year.

Sure the Cuba could use some 
mors pitching. Hut who can't? U

Local Sport 
Chatter

Marry .Squat rllo, former Man- 
( healer High and Fordham Uni
versity football player, la now 
studying for hi# Master's degree 
at the University of Miami. Harry 
coachelfr football at Arnold Col 
lege In New Haven during the 
1049 aeason.

Mike Zwlck, hard-hitting third 
baseman with the Hamilton 
lYops, la passing out cigars again. 
A third son was horn In Mrs. 
Zwlck Tuesday at Mancheater.

, Three more weeks of play re
mains In the Y Senior Basketball 
i^eague. Moriarty Brother* hold a 
one game edge over second place 
Wapping tn the rare for cham- 
ploimhlp honors. The (la* Ho'ia- 
ers are undefeated In eleven 
games while Wapping haa lost hut 
one game, that to Moriarty'*.

By Hal Turkingtaa
Trailing throughout tha (am ^  

Nassiffs Arms made a bela t^  ral
ly that fell abort lest night la 
Meriden and dropped ena and a 
half games Into second place be
hind the winners who re^stsred a 
74-70 triumph. The irmalleat crowd 
of the eeaaon at Meriden braved 
the weird storm to take In the con
test.

It' waa nearly 10 o'clock before 
the game got started. Most of the 
players had a tough time getting 
lo Meriden. The New York players 
on both teanie were late aa were 
the Rhode Island boys. Including 
Jackie Allen. Meriden was minus 
the aervicsB of Its plsyir-coach Er
nie Calverly, whoae Pawtucket 
High quintet was also In action 
last night.

Foul Line Hecielv*
Th* victory waa actually won at 

the friul line. Meriden put 14 o'lt 
of 27 Irlta Into the hoop white 
Nassiffs scored 10 of 17 tries. "The 
locals had 10 less tries at th* foul 
line and both clubs waived a num
ber of fouls In th* closing momenta 
of the game.

Meririen. except for th* 
few minutes of the

first
he opening period.

Sports Mirror

Coach Benny Paganl'a Garden 
Grove Calereia have all b'll 
clinched champlonshl)i honors o' ' 
the Iter aenior Baskethall Ijeng'o 

.The Csterers hold a game and one 
was our biggest problem last year, j half margin over the second p!n"e 
However. I alncerely believe we. Laurels One g.cne remains on 
will be stronger tlier* this year the (jr.ove S('ledide, that against 
They tell me that Bob Schultz, e } last place Herm'a Sliullo. The
lefthander who won 25 games in tlroves are the defending league ! be stopped. Ernie .lohnson,”  Allen 
Nashville last year, really has it. ! and playoff champions. I and .lack Curran divided the acor-
nook for him to slick. Then there’s I —  - ling ni the second stanza, but it
Cal McLIsh. He'a been up before. i l-Yeddv Mr("nrrv rolled a fine I ,„,j enough lo cope with Merl- 
He should be ready now after win- '399 triple In the Y Bowlliiir | „ offense.

I I.iw'is, Rcndilln and Dick Hole 
I imlimicd the attack In the third

waa In front all the way. Sparked 
by some long aei-shooting oy Ed 
Readdin, the home towner* moved 
Into a 17-18 lead at th* quarter. 
Moving the ball and acrecnlng for 
Freddie Lewie, th* Sliver City 
league leaders Increased the lead 
lu seven points, 40-83 at intsrmla- 
aion. l^rwis, one of the beat aet- 
slcjotera In the league, tallied on 
four straight pops oa BUly Pleas 
and Earl .Shannon chlp|>ed in with 
aome clever hoops of their own.

All the time Ihls wbb going On 
the Arms were having trouble 
breaking up the acrecna. Picked-off 
on several occaalona. the locals 
liarUly had lime to switch men 
when the hall went winging Uz 

I wn.v i(jr two poHits. ■ I,ewi* wax 
nb.soliitely aensatloiral and wouldn't

Binghamton, N. Y .—Qlen Hen- 
dershot, 154's. Endicott. N. Y.. out
pointed Shamua McCrea, 149, 
Cleveland, 8.

Ten Years Ago Leslie Mar 
Mitchell won the Hrrnter Mile In 
the Boston A A meet in 4:10 7.

Twenty Year* Ago Charley 
Dryden. one-time fanroua b.aaket-

Today a Year Ago- Roger* 
Hornsby returned to baseball as 
manager of Beaumont of the Tex- 
.aa lieague.

Five Year* A go -Joe  Medwlck
.............. .........  _ _  was given hi.s unconditional re-

Armory ] round decision over the 2 2 - y e a r - i * * ^ ®  Boston Braves 
old Philadelphian.

All three officials and the As
sociated Press score card had Car
ter on top 6-3-1, a popular verdict 
with the crowd of 1,254 that paid 
12.984.

Palermo said at ringside he | 
thinks Carter "the logical conten
der. " He blamed his loss laat week 
lo Calvin Smith at Philadelphia on ■ 
a alx-month layoff.

" I ’ll wait until Jim Norri.s comes 
back from Miami Friday." said '
Palermo, "The IBC can ha\e the 
Willlama-Carter match if It wants 
It."

Williama, who laat defended his ; 
title in December 1949 has been , 
warned by both the NBA and New ,
York State Commission tn defend ! 
soon "or else." !

A badly damaged left eye that .

I.,eapne last night a.s a m»mher nf 
the Mani‘he*(ter Motor Sale.® Otli- 

I er fine score.' were as follows 
j Spud Sehmleske 371 d iet Now- 
Mrkl 367 and Stan MllinskI 364

Moriarty ̂8 and Caterers 
 ̂ Score League Wins

Standings
Ih W L
3 Moriarty * . . . . . .11 0
4 Wapping ....... .. 9 2

49 Bolton ........... .. 7 • 4
Garden Grove . .. 7 4

« Silk City ....... . . 3 8
3 North Ends . . . .. 8 8

16 Rocket* ......... .. 2 99
13 Bri-Mars ....... . . 2 9

Pet
1.000
.818
.636
.636
.273
.‘273
.182
.182

. five points but could not quite 
make It. For the winners. LeRoy 
Barnard had 29 points while 
Dooman with 25 was best for the 
losers.

M»rUrt> Brollierf <i0>
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L. DarnArd r 
KeU) . If . . . 
Dudrk.
Suitor, »|f .
\̂ ■l̂ th. Ip 
rorRh#:il. Ic

! ToUla
Roitoa (5ft

For That “Better Buy”— You’d “Better Buy” That

"H I-VALU " USED GAR
A T

BRUNNER'S
3!>8 BAST CBNTER STREET

TODAY’S SPEIHAL! ' 
IMS FORD V4 GUSTOM l-OOOR

4 1 1 9 5

McCirflij. rf
DooitiLS. If ......
Slbertteln. If .. 
K. Skinner, c. . .
Koech. r f  .......
II. Skinner, rg 
M. O'zllo. Ik . 
.V GlfUo, Ig ...

Light Green. Radio, Heater. 
A-1 ronditiun. Very special! 
(8125 under booh value).

1

You Can’t Go Wrong At Brunner** 
BUY WITH UTMOST CONHOENCE  

U B E R A b  TRADES '

piiI Ir O

Moriarty Brothers and the Gar
den Grove Caterer* scored wins in 
the Y Senior Baeketball League, 
laat night. The undefeated Gas 
Housers turned back Bolton, 70-68, 
while the Grove toppled the Nortli 
End Pharmacy, 88 to 53.

The Grove-Pharmacy gam* was 
close until the final period when 
the Pharmacy boys fell apart and 
the Groves poured It en when mla- 
takes were made. The first quarter 
ended 22 to 16 and the halt score Touis 
was 44 to SO. In the third period 
the North Ends pulled up a little 
to a score of 58 to 47 but from 
here in the Groves made it a rout.

I For the Grovc.i. Bob 'Johnson made
I a big night gathering in 37 points.
Johnny Michaels was high man for 
the loaera, getting 15.

A fter a ragged first half o f the 
Bolton-Wapping game the boya 
from Bolton s ta g ^  a second half 
rally and bore d'jwn until Dooman 
left the game on five fouls with ! 
only a minute and a half to play 
and the hilltoppers ontv five pointa 
down. Without Doonuut th* Gaa 
Hipiaers breezed In to carry o ff the tut. The quarter eeere was Mor- 
iarty’a 81 to 8 and the half Urn* 
score was 40 to 28. The third pe 
riod saw Bolton pour it on to 
close the gap to 88 to 44. Then In lotan 
the last period they closed It to ' score at hain ’.ime

i.'i

70 I

hall writer, died st 71.

rhtBpy Mpa

.Morrau . ............  to** 95
fM.’kron ... ............  Ill' 104
Dt« k<’n!4»n .............  f»5 98
r>u« Iipanr . ............  Afi
trljih ....... ............. 1(!» 84
!̂r^a^ ... .......... 83

tiandirap ........... tr,

Total! . . M9 iK
Vfl.M (4l

Oounfr'iH’l* 117 t04
ftaii ...........  A6 112
ilBtl ...........  127 10!
Brnaon .... ............. Ill ].34
Dummy ... ..............  M 84

T'.;!l! ...... ...........  539 A43

3>l8p| Mi
St*rff*r . 11 i too
t«nk«n! ............  fco 94
McLauffhhn .............  02 S7
ri!ffff«tta. . ............... 95 15
I’.’ntlllo ... ...........  lOA 117

TntaU ........  487 477
Hr!8inff (S>

isfipflrr ... 93 103
.\!>U»cn . . 98 91
(■'hapiplln .. ............ 59
.McFall .. ...........  103 lOh
Hat dm . . . ...........  107 115
Han't leap . ............... -yi 30

T' u;.* . , , . . 550 536

Msln 41fflrf M,
rrrr*on . .. ............. 97 79
.Moran ..... ............. 93 103
McCann ... .............  13 16*
Arorda\!ky ...........  102 103
Lorn* Man . ..............  T8 89
itoidlcap ............. M 32

Totals 475 .M5

I kYrddv MrC'iirrv rolled a fine 
' 399 triple In the Y Bowling

King 20 at Lo« Angeles.
A couple oi otJier U(|wcomri-a 

who should help ua arc Omar Ixiwii 
H.id Eddie Chandler. We diaflcil 
them from the Dodger organiza
tion. We also brought Chuck Con- 
nora and Dee Kondy, a couple of 
first haactnen from the Dodgcl- 
organization, for protection against 
the poasibilily of losing Ward to 
the armed forcea.

Our holdover staff la a good one, 
loo. In Johnny Schmitz and Bob 
Rush we have two of t'le brtt 
pitchers In the league. Yo.i can . ,,, „
discount Uuiae 20 losaea autfered bv i ("P " ' ” , . , „
Rush last year. He has the e'.ilhty " ' T ' '  n v i  to
to become the beat rightt^ander
the league. He'a big anu strong ”

^rank'"Hme^r"**PI^^ Ksnies will be played tonightFrank Hiller, Paul Mlirier « „d  y Intermediate Baaketball

Md»rl<l<’n »n (t rach
, rnsrrii 30 bB.sUrls \n^\ nicbt hut 
thr home tram  M o f *27 f r e f

to 10 for 17 bv MrinrbrH- 
| t»r Thf' unmr iahd louf^b from* 
Fitnrt to biilah.

Err.l^ John.«on remalnf’l In 
M ftrrtifR for a ftr r  th(*

took t 'lr  Nns^^lff Irad*

^MDnblri MliiMur mid y inlermedtate BH^krthnll
Ws loa  ̂ n ^  «  ' ’It* the

-'- Carl Sawatski Kockels apalnal the Gunners. One
' " ” ‘1 n'xy also K,«e the

14
! Carl Sawatski. and n ay also k,»e 

4*1 " ’*'■<1 ihe Army, but our catrh- 
I ing should b# taken care of in good 

4W) MAI i style by Mickey Owen, Al Walker ^
IJ9 wi •‘’ ' " ' " " t  Burgess.
97 .TO.-, i course, this picture can

im itw j change overnight, as in the case i 
li« 3*1 nf the other clubs. But aa things^ 

» 4 ; stand now J’d say Brooklyn and ' 
Philadelphia arc going to f ghi it 
out for the pennant. I Jon't con
cede a thing to any of the other, 
cliibf.

12

525 icon'

6i7  MSI

Brown SiirpriMcs 
UI^oiiiis, 60 lo 50

apalnal
hour later the Sea Bee* meet the 
Homestead Parker*

Mikaii GrtH Tliiiinb 
I I I  Lo^iii^ Battle

R> rite .\ssoriiilcd Press
If the Rocheater Royals are go. 

nip to do an\ thing about the Min- 
nea|>oll.s Lakeis in the Naliotial 
Basketball As.auciatlau'a Western 
Division, tonight Is a good time to 
.start.

Horhe.aler plays al Mlnncafiolis 
this evening. Iralllng the Hrat- 
place l-akcrs by four games. Min
neapolis. which has been riding 
high in the loop In recent weeks.
was dumped last night by the Fort 
Wavne Pistons at Fort Wayne, 96- 

,.86. ‘
I In the only other game of the 
' evening, the Syracuse Nationals

in
Score *t h »lf time. 40-23 MorlsMy's.

GsrSee Orere 4 » le r »r » <i|(
B. r.

lamoim'-^-. r f . , 1
) Conih'll.v. It ...................  9 :i
Aretri. c   S ^
Jotuiseii. rg ...................  1̂  7
Municuccl. rg ...................  1 0
B»ale*(rn. I f  ..................... 2 1
rUvcll. I f  ........................ 2 0

Total# ............................. SS 12
Nertk Kad rSisraiscy <JSi

B. F.
Kodet. rf ...........................  2 4
Uorlarty. rf ..................... 0 0
Btdwcll. I f ....... ................... 7 II
OSnoreal: If .....................  I 0
gtlebacis. e .....................  7 i
Brainard. rg .................  0 2
TllfauU, rg ........................  * 0
KiiUkl. I f  ... '  *

, I Tost. I f

6
brennati

34>g!lBff (St
i .......... It n
n lllfffins ..... ...........  »l »

(e. JohnffCiti ...........  94 10*

'51!

K. Johnson . ...........  7S 99
BalliUp'r tl3

- ----
fl. * Tolsl# 4%3 A«A

' riaiirtr (4»
T. 1 ....... ...........  it 119

IVloguln . .. .......... if? 61
21 ruiM'v ....... ..........  n .7 55
17 MrKr** . .. ...........  94 87
37 .^alvatorr .,.......... too 126

1
4:

Total! . .. ....... aUo 481
Itrarlaz it)

AU'uvk ....... ............ 93 II
u [ \V. Frey ...............  ill 93

J. rrty ...... ...........  »(y 104
T. Wlial.ii .... ..........  114 111
8 ; Lo«’ Man ... ....... (1 «1
0

14 Total* ....... ....... . 4SS 44*

u A SUte A ffa ir
4 ' 
a Tallahassee. FI*. —(fP>-

in :»(1 storra, Feb. M l.'hueh
90 .u-A Whnlen, nf New Haven, waa the 

‘ is -al "tar here last night as
ai i-.ii *̂'® Bcown University basketball 

team defeated the Unlversltv of 
jlO l.'ilM Coiinectiriil 60-.58.

In the closing miinitca of iiluy 
with Connectk-iit leading, 57-56.

94 a*(i Whalen cut loose with two long 
A.3 2AI I shots which found the hoop for the ' Invaded Baltimore where the Bul- 
•f S i It gave the teams an iven ' lets turned on the power for a lO'J-
,3  ••7* t*i®lc t'co games this sea- 82 victory in an Eastern Diviaion
S3 *54 ' gam e.

- - More Ilian 4,000 fans braved one i Fort Wayne, one of the few
493 14(3 " f  the season's worst sloriua to see i dubs able to handle Minneapolis, 

the ganie and they were rewarded scored Its fourtli victory In six 
-Hi gaihea agalnat the Lakers. Th#

19 ^9 Connecticut sped to a 29-19 lead : PI ' '
jl’ r,,* I'l the ftrat 15 minutes only to have 

167 951 i Hruwp ponie atorniing blCk in the
_______ ! closing minutes of the half to hold
..03 1491 . the Huskies to a 32-20 halftime 

I lesd
Brown oi>ened fast In the second 

(I ?’ i hslf. look a 33-32 lead and then 
55 lost It Brown then picked up It*

5s7 -"Coring tempo until two baskets 
i r  3.1* - put the Brunon-

__■ , Ians ahead .50-.5S. A t this stage,
4(9 1477 j Enile .MacFadden scored two bas- 

i ket.i for Connecticut te grab the 
93 3M I 67.56 lead which VYhalen vriped 

* » «  2‘ 5'out. _

<iuniter na Meriden moved out 
I rout larthcr by If) point*. Nothing 
.N'aaalffs Old was effective In atoji- 
l>liig the high-flying Proa who wer* 
winning their ninth straight with
out defeat on their home court 
and running a current atreak lo 
alx games. Johnson and Charlie 
Miizikevik were the only i imsi3t'*ijt 
threats for Manchester ‘.n th# 
third period.

i ’lill to Ullhiu Two I ’clnia
.Something happened to Naa«)/fa 

In the last quarter. They started 
a full court press, something t ’ ley 
probably should have been 'Joing 
earlier. Led by Allen, who pot 12 
markers In the last ae.Talon, Nua- 

j siffs slowly cut into Msrlden'a lead.
I Allen ,3nd Muzlkevlk got eleven 
i point* while Pleas and Khannun 
[ ."cored five. The Arms got Within 
I two (lointa of the winner# on Al- 
I len's shooting before Meriden 
j slowed the game down and played 
I deliberate ball, taking no chances.
I Shnnnon'a twister, the most amaz- 
I Ing shot of the game, gave Merl- 
! den a -I poult spread again. .Ts'. kie 
' Fooral boomed home a one-hander > 
from the side for his only )i<vp. 
blit l.w ia  matched It. .Witli two 
nilniites to go Meriden started 
waiving fouls lo keep puiisessign 
of the ball. Allen actually stole the 
ball three time* and acored. Cur- 
raii'a. set C4inie with seconds re
maining. leaving the rcore 74-70.

I Soiiieihlng was lacking again 
last night, and It’s been lacking for 
two weeks. Nassiffa must iflnd out 
the trouble and get it out of their 
systems if they are to ranuln In 
contention during the stretch ilrlve. 
Allen took scoring honors with 31 
points and Lewis racked up 18.

Action returns to the armory 
Sunday afternoon when the Bristol 
Tramps come to town for a league 
tilt with Naasiffa. Bristol enter
tains Meriden tonight and then th* 
leaders face Hartford in Meriden 
Sunday.

I I  233 

45S 13(2

23 J
44-30 C«*.«r#r»

Florida State University Semirioir* 
’  will play e nine-ga,me football 

ii  ichedule next fall and all. nine 
games wiu be played in the itet*.

Hockey at a Olaace 
National Iseogue

Toronto 3. Montreal 1.
New York 2. Boston 2 (tie). 
Detroit 11, Chicago 8.

Amerloan Laagns 
Buffalo 6. Prttvidenc* 5. 
Hershey 2. Springfield 2 (over

time tie).
Cinelnnati 5. Cleveland 3 
.■41. r.Aiits .1 P)tt»burxh '*•

V

Istons led from midway In the 
first period.

George Mlkan, top NBA ecorer, 
got the heave-ho from Referee Sid 
Borgia with 10 minutes remaining
for arguing. He still got 20 point* 
for MInneapoli.s, Johnny' Oldham 
and Jack Kerris had 20 each for 
Fori Wayne.

Baltimore, attempting to catch 
fourth-place Syracuse and a spot 
In the playoffs, rsii up a 51-32 
halftime lead. John Macknowski 
of Syracuse and Belus Smawley 
and Ken Murray of Baltimore 
scored 20 points each.

League i’ rcsldcnt Maurice Pod- 
oloff fined Coach Red Auerbach 
of the Boston Celtics 8100 and 
suspended him for two games for 
"bickering and arguing" through
out Sunday’s game at Minneapolis.

Walter A. Brown, Celtics prsai- 
dent, said "I'll probably roach the 
Celtics myself." They play Trl- 
t ’lUes tonight, and Rocheater et 
Boston Sunday.

Last Night > Fights
Miami, Fla.—Joe Loula, 209, De

troit, outpointed Qmelio, Agra
monte, 187, Havana, 10.

New York—Jamea Carter, 135H, 
New Y'ork, outpointed Percy Bas
sett. 134<i, Philadelphia, 10.

Wichita—Andy Anderson. 162, 
rndinnapolis, outpointed Bill Sud- 
duth, 150,'Topeka, 10,

tr. ni-V (4I>
* . r . T .

M o rron i. r f  ............................... 8 8 80
U u a y . It .............................. T 6 ■ U

M itche ll, e  ..............................  7 I 1 7

O u ben oak I, r g  ................ 0 1 I  .
Ju ros. I g  1 0 1
P cre s lu h x . I g  ..............  9 ''9 6

T A ts l*  ....................................  M
M e *  0 * « l l *  (8 8 )

H

S e lb l* . r f  ................................. I t 8
R uster, I f 8- 1 - U '
T u lly . e  . ,  a 8 . . t r » '
Ttingstoae.. e - .............. 1 1 s
R lckert, r g  .............. . t 0 «
Beok iM  lir ..............................  ® 1 I

T o U to  .................................... . t «

\

t M  .
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r M  9inm  w i ^  
COwiid rwn^TTiTt S^Moaion 
toaetftt. c u t  S>MW. lUward.

Umia», Mack
«W te MBOoth hUrU IV w .T w ^ .
W m iIiic kwwwl llccnw. OUl 
BockUlK 5WW1. _________

liOMu-0uai o f IM  o*«r w«Ut>«nd. 
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jC «MM'a flMaM. 
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VMpUnok acbooL Onll 4001._____
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wMto. UoonM 56S02. Pleue cUl 
WM. lUward.

DKX)RMIER m o t o r  . . 
SALES, Inc.

SAYS: *^ow ii the time to 
buy a food car. Believe me 
beloved, believe me."
See These Specials Today:—

1949 MERCURY 4-DR. 
SEDAN

lUdlo, henter, overdrive. A rent 
■moothie. You'll like thin, jilfty 
Uttlo car.
1948 STUDEBAKER 4-DR. 

SEDAN
Tires like new. Car very nice 

too. A very comfortable popular 
car.

1948 CHEVROLET 2-DR. 
FLEETLINE AERO SEDAN

Radio, heater, defroster, fog- 
lifhta and spotlight. Show me a 
elsailer orte anywhere. -
1948 CHEVROLET SEDAN 

DELIVERY
Immaculate throughout and 

then some.
1948 BUICK 4-DR. SEDAN

Radio, heater, defroster, direc
tion lights, seatcovers, etc., etc. 
You'd be proud to own this fine 
car.

A LITTLE OLDER BUT 
SOLID

1941 FORD 2-DR. SEDAN 
SUPER DELUXE

Rajlio. heater, defroster, spot- 
I light. An original black beauty.

D. A. V.^nvsU COTtoatwU. 1940 BUICK SEDAN COUPE
details wrtU Bo* W. Herald. | defroster. New

p«Unt, looks sharp.
1936 FORD 2-DR. SEDAN
Radio, heater, defroster. A real 

sparkler.
See These Smart Values 

Today at
DeCORMIER MOTOR . 

SALES, Inc.
14 Maple St. Tel. 88S4

Manchester

RCRAU im a BY Stuart R. Wol
cott on washing machines, vac
uum cleaners, .aotors, small ap
pliances. Welding and cutting. 
Motor replacements A-1 Repair, 
sues, 180 Main. Phone 8897.

PBTBR W. PANTALUK, olaetrlcU 
Oontractor, muntananoe and wir 
Ing for Ught and power. 40 roatar 
straat Phone 8808.

A U . TYPES of Income taxes pre
pared by tax expert. Reasonable 
rates. Phone 2-0744. Mr. Dolan 
after 6:80 p. m.

34 HOllR oil burner service. Min
neapolis controls. Earl Van Camp. 
I%one 6344.

I I
rO R  P A n m N a , papei haagtag, 
ceUings whitened, floors sanded 
and reflnlahed and generU car
penter work cUl, r-Ubert riekett 
6M3.

FOR B A IX —Good fasdly cow. 
/ Freshen in AprU. OUl Mapcliaoter 

3668 after 8 p. m.

INTERIOR and exterior painting, 
paper hanging, catlings reflnlahed. 
Fully insured. Expert work. WUl 
paper bookc. Edward R; Price. 
Phone 2-1008.

MATTRESS. Tout Old mattraai 
atartUsed and ratnada like as 
Call Jones Furniture and Floor 
Covering. 86 TeL 8-1041.

PRECISION saw filing, old saws 
retoothed.. Oscar Johnson, 90 
Sulhmit street. Tel. 3550.

INOOME TAX and accounting 
Mrvice. Cell Dan Mosler 3-8339. 
er7969. . ____________ _

'♦riifm PROSPilk?! HIU School tor 
young ehUdran. Pre-kindergarten, 
kiadergarten, flrst grade. Monday 
through Friday, ttansportatlon 
famished. Mrs. Uela Tybur. direc 

. tor. Phone 4367.

WINDOW SHADES made to order 
and titttaUed. Venetian blinds 
and curtain rods. 24 hour aervloe. 
Estimates gladly given. Fagan 
Window Shadw Co., Route 44 at 
Bolton Notch. Phone 3-4473.

FLOOR PROBLBI'aS solved with 
linoleum, asphalt tile counter. 
Expert wor..;janship, free esti
mates. Open evenings. Jones Fur
niture, Oak street. Phone 2-1041.

DOORS OPENEX), keys fltted. 
copied, vacuum cleaners, Irons, 
guns, etc. repaired, skatee. 
shears, knives, mowers, etc. put 
in condition for coming needs 
Bralthwalte, S3 Pearl street.

ASHES AND Rubbblsh removed. 
Call Norman Pierce, 9 Trotter 
street. Phone 2-0252.

AafMBoMlM a « l t  4
1949 NASH TUDOR SEDAN
Beautiful finish. Vei 

ehanical condition, 
buy.

iry good me- 
Exceptlonal

BALCH PONTtAC, Ine. 
188 Csntsr Stoset 

Manchester 8-4648 
Open Evenings

fully s ^ P - ji 8 w B 5 t c r a i
p«d ,'81.686; 1848 Fontlae, 
modM. 81.896; 1949 Chevrolet 
toedbr, 81,896. Compare! Douglas 
Motoca, 888 Vain.

. BAliCH SPEO AtS 
OOOD LOW COST 

,  TRANSPORTA'nON
1939 fONTlAC 9 4-DR. SEDAN | 

—esader and radio.
1919 FACKARO 4-DR. SEDAN— 

MSatbr and radio.
1987 PONTIAC COUPE — Hoator.

BALCH PONTIAC, Ine.
188 Oantar S t  Phowa 2-46461
CUBAN OARS — PRICED lO W - 

OUAltANTEEDl 
1841 BDICK SEDANETTB 
1941 PONTIAC SEDAN 
1981 idDBVROUBT nJBBTUNB 
'  BBDAN (8)
1941 PLYMOUTH SPECIAL 

DELUXE TUDOR 
1989 CBEVROUBT SEDAN
1940 CHEVROLET TUDOR
1940 PONTIAC TUDCm 
1940 OIDBMOBILB TUDOR 
1919 DODGE SEDAN 
1989 CHEVROLET TUDOR 
1989 OLD8MOBILB 6 SEDAN 
1999 PONTIAC 3-DOOR 
Bast Tama! BastTYadasi

COLE MOTORS — *4184
1999 CHEVROLET tndor, |296; 
1989 Pontiac aodan. $346; 1940 
ChevroUt tudor, 1934 -Chevrolet 
runalag oonMtlon, $39.80. Douglas 
Motors, 888 Main.

1948 CHEVROLET 4-DR. SEDAN
Very good condition throughout. 

An MoeUent Inveetment

BALCH PONTIAC, Ine.
168 Center Street 
MatTchester 3-4646

11948 PONTIAC streamliner sedan 
ooup. Fully equlpp«.d, only $1,395. 
We Invite you to compare this 
value. Douglas Motors, 333 Main.

ALL APPLIANCES aarvlood and 
repaired, bumera, refrigeratora. 
rangee, waahera, etc. All work 
guaranteed. Metro Service Oo. 
TeL Manchester k-0833.

ANTIQUES Reflnlahed. Repairing 
dona on any fumitura. Tiemann. 
180 South Main etreot Phone 
6848.

TELEVISION Repair aervtca and 
Installation at reasonable prices. 
Work guaranteed. Phone 2-ltOS.

LINOLEUM RemnanLa, 50o square 
yard. Asphalt tile, wall covering. 
Done by reliable,' well-trained 
nfen. All jobe guaranteed. Halt 
Linoleum Co., 32 Oak street 
Phone 2-4032, evenings 6166 or 
8109.

H oasshoM  S tr r le is
Orrnrcfl I I A

B onds—H torks—  
M o rtg s fe s  81

FAHNESTOtac and Co. Stock 
Commodity Broken, 76 Pearl 
street Hartford. Talaphono 7- 
0121. Evening appmntments. Call 
registered representative, Joseph 
Meduakey, Mancheeter 3-8372.

Help W anted— P̂m b s Io S6

U f s  S tock— V oU cIm  42

Ponltry and Snppllos 4S
YOUNG FOWL, 86c r. pound. John 
Pavan, 433 Keeney street. Phone 
8-1815.

BROAD Breasted Bronse turkeya, 
fresh frosen, fro.u 13 to 36 
pounds. Ready an]t Ume. Schaub's 
Turkey Farm, 188 HilUtown 
Roadr

A rticles fa r  S a lt 46
BOLITON — Building stone and 
flagstone. Also rock drilling 
end blasting. Bolton Notch Quar
ry. Phone 2-V817. Stanley Patnodo

ROYAL AND Smlth-Corona port 
able and standaro typewrltera 
All makee of adding maehlnea 
sold or rented. Rcpaln on nl 
makes. Mariow*!.

HonasboM  G oods 11
A W-I-N-N-E-R 

3 ROOMS BRAND 
NEW FURNITURE )

With ApplMnces 
O—N—L—Y 

$425
Cannot Be Described In Detail 
through this advertisement but 
See It and You Be the Judge

A s m a l l  d e p o s it
IS ALL YOU NEED 

No charge for storage, regardlesa 
of time, with Free Inaurahce while 
In storage. Low, Easy, Friendly 
Terms.

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT 
DAT OR EVENING ‘ 

Just phone Mr. Albert 
Hartford 6-0358 

After 7 P. .M. 46-4890
WESTINGHOUSE refrigerator, 
good running condition, $35.00 
Tel. 7123.

fo r  Balt I t
FIVE MEW homes. Four to six 
rooms. Immediate occupancy. AU 
pleaaant convemeni locations. T. 
J. Crockott Office 5418, residence 
3761.

WEST CENTER Street 8-room 
single, in good condition. Bath 
down, lavatory up. Large lot. Ga
rage with ample storage faclll- 
tlea. Immediate occupancy. T. J. 
Crockett, Broker. Phone Office 
5418, reaidance £761.

L o la .fo r  B alt
IN COUNTRY Lika atmosphere, 
large buUdlng lots with sheds 
trass. Overlook Drive. Wm. 
RanaliL builder. Phono 7778.

S libarbas fo r  Sale
CRYSTAL LAKE—6-room cot
tage, stone's throw from. lake. 
Large lot, 80 x 140, Screen porch, 
$4,500. Call AnlU White. 8274.

r OCKVILLB;—Rewarding invest
ment Substantia.' 4 apartment 
bouse on bu» line. Individual heat
ing units. Siseable lo t  Easy to 
buy! EkMy to pay for! Let me 
give you the facts. Madeline 
Smith, Realtor, 2-1642 or 4679.

CRYSTAL LAKE, hot dog standr 
doing exc'i'.ant business, plus' 5- 
room cottage. Beth for $4,500. Call 
Anita White. 8374.

WARDS HAVE an opening for 
lady to manage boye' clothing and 
underwear departments. Exper
ience preferred. Good salary plus 
commission. Paid vacations. AU 
types insurance. Apply Mont
gomery Ward.

GENERAL ELECTRIC table 
model television set, 10", and 
used Universal Automatic elec
tric range. Ehccellent condition. 
368 Woodland street after 1 p. m.

ELDERLY Woma- to care for two 
year old child. Live in. Call 2- 
2330. /

WANTED—Receptionist for law 
office, with typing and shorthand 
experience. Write Box A. Herald.

B d p  W anted— Feaiale S6
CLERK TYPIST, 5-day week. Con: 
venlent location. Orkll, Inc., '776 
Connecticut Blvd., East Hartford. 
Call Mr. Krcmer, Hartford 8-6581.

YOUNG LADY wanted. Fountain 
work. Good pay. Apply Femdale, 
1095 Main etreet.

WANTED— Experienced counter 
girte to work nights. Apply The 
Annex Snack Bar, 29 East Center 
atreet.

LARGE SIZE Kroehler divan with 
built in bed. Very f.ood condition. 
91 Green Manor Road.

HOMART (Sears) 30-galIon oil 
water heater, wickless. Excsllent 
working condition. Very economi
cal. Tel. CVjventry 7-7130. *

TV COMBINA'nON radio and 
phonograph. Phone 5992 anytime 
after 1:30 p. m.

FOUR BURNER electric stove, 
$35. Vacuum cKaner, $7; hand 
vacuum cleaner, $8; Irlsh-Mail. 
$4. Call 2-0987. 8 a. m. to 8 p. m.

FOR SALE—112 piece china din
ner set, also punch bowl set com
plete. Inquire 18 Trotter street

MAPLE TWIN bed, with spring 
and mattress, chest and mirror. 
Call 2-2690,

SIEBERT Baby carriage. 
22 Silas Road.

Cali at

SECRETART-Stenographer. take 
dictation from key executives. 
Hours 8 to 5 p. m, 8ve days. Good 
starting salary ard opportunity 
for advanccncnt. Transportation 
arranged. Apply Wm. Brand C?o., 
South street, Willimantic. Per
sonnel Manager.

1949 STUDEBAKER CHAMPION 
4-DR. SEDAN—Regal De
luxe. Overdrive, radio and 
heater.

1949 FORD DELUXE 3-DR. SE
DAN—Overdrive, radio and 
heater.

1948 STUDEBAKER 4-DR..— Re
gal Deluxe. Overdrive, ra
dio and heater. Many extras. 

IM i OLDSMORnJ: 4-DR. SE
DAN—Model 78 Deluxe. Hy- 
dramatle, radio, heater.

1948 CHEVROLET 4-DR. SEDAN 
—Stylemaster. Radio and 
heater.

Hiese cars are like new and 
guaranteed.

Many Others To Choose From
CHURCHES MOTOR SALES |

80 Oakland St. 
Manchester, Conn.

Phone 3-9481

WEAVING of bums, motb holes 
and tom clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags repaired, aipper re
placement, umbrellas repaired, 
men'a ehlrt ooUara reveraed and 
replaced. MarloWa Little Mending 
Shop.

CORNICES and valance boarda. 
Custom built, ebotes of designs. 
Phone 3-3534 from 9 a. m. to 9 
p. m. . '

FLAT FINISH. HoUand window 
shades mads to measure. AU 
metal Venetian bllnde>at a new 
low price. Keys made while you 
wait Marlow*a

WANTED—Experienced girl for 
table end fountain service. Day 
work, no Sundays, full or part 
time. Good wages. Apply in per
son. Peter’s Chocolate Shop, 691 
Main street.

SUNBEAM Mlxmaster, nieat 
grinder attachment, two maple 
youth beds, also crib. Excellent 
condition. Call 2-2209 after 4 p. 
m.

Dismundfl— W atebf 
Jcw drjr 48

SALE OF Floor sample , Quality 
gas ranges. Free Installation plus 
saving up to 20%. Benson's, 713 
Main street. Tel. 3535.

M arhinrrv and Toola 52
SPECIALS on new Ferguson com- 

plsnters. harrows, plows, noow- 
ers. Allis-(7halincrs, Farmalls, 
John Deere, Oliver tractors. Terms 
arranged. Dublin Tractor Co., 
North Windham Road, Williman- 
Uc.

EXPANDABLE Cape Cod. Quality 
construction, full shed dormer, 
flreplace, oil hot water heat, base- 

' ment garage. Douglas Blanchard 
6447.

A BElAUnPTJL ranch home flnish- 
ed in lovely detail la to be sold. 
For particulars and appointment 
call Douglas Blanchard 5447.

Lota fo r  S alt 78

Wanted— T̂o Bay 68
WANTED—Good uaad fumitura 
Any quantity. We offer you high, 
est prices. Woodshed Phono 3- 
8154.

WANTED—Pair of girl's white Ice 
skatqs, size 8. Phone 8058.

%^ANTED— Pair g;aragc doors, 
for 8’ X 7' opening. Phone 2-3306 
anytime.

RiNim»  ̂ W iihou l Hoard 59

(XJSTOM ^ N C H  House, 6 rooms, 
bath, lavatory am laundry room. 
Attached 2-car ga age C. H. W. 
heat. Baseboard radiation. Two 
fireplaces. Aluminum comhlns' 
tion windows. % acre landscap
ing plot. AU featuro., tor modem 
living. Suburban Realty Co., Real 
tors, 49 Perkins street. PhonF 
8215.

FOUR-FAMILY house, in central 
location. One apartment will be 
vacant. Oil heat first floor. Full 
price. 112,600. T. J. Crockett, 
Broker. Phone 5416.

SIX ROOM ,.ok>nial, one year old, 
nice location, Imm'ediate oc^upan' 
ey. Oil hot water heat, flreplace 
Full price $12,600. T. J. Crockett, 
Broker. Phones: office 5416, home 
3751.

DOUBLE or single room, next to 
bath, foi* employed gentfenaan. 
Private entrance. Phone 2-9696.

PLEASANT, Heated room for 1 or 
2 gentlemen. Near bath. Private 
entrance. CTall 8905.

LARGE FURNISHEH room. Semi- 
private bath. Bus line. Suitable 
for two gent’eit'.en. Call 3702.

Legal Notices

AN6o VER—One new, well con
structed home on about one acre 
o f lUKl. Large living room, fire
place, dining room, kitchen, two 
bedrooms. Full bath, full cellar. 
Full price $11,000. Douglas 
Blanchard, Real ISstate Service, 
Manchester 5447.

W anted— Kcal Batatc
WANTEHl—Residential propsrtlea; 
4 to 8 rooms. Buyers waiting. 
Ck>mpeient, confidential servlca. 
Suburban Realty Oo„ realtora, 49 
Perkins street. TeL Mane. 8216.

CONSIDERING SELLINO 
YOUR PROPERTY? 

Without obligation to you, we 
will appraise or make you a cash 
offer for property. See us before 
you sell.

Phone 6273
BRAE-BURN REALTY

WANTED—Houses tc seUi/Cash 
buyers waiting! Dial 2-1642 or 
4679. Madelin* Smith. Realtor.

IF YOU Want to sell — call this 
office. Our reputation speaks for 
Itself. Alice Clampet Agency. 
Thone 2-4543 Hancncster.

TWO-FAMILY houses, singles and 
farms wanted. Free appraisal. 
Alien Realty Co., 180 Center 
street, Manchester. Phone 8105, 
evenings 2-0438.

LARGE ROOM available with com
plete housekeeping facilities at
tached. Private entrance. Inquire 
101 Chestnut street.

LEONARD W. YOST, Jeweler, re
pairs, adjust- a-atches expertly. 
Reasonable prices. . Open dally, 
'l*hursdmy evenings, ' 129 Sprues 
street Phone 2-4U7.

H«lfl W anted— Male 88
DRIVER for established route. 

Salary and oommission. Steady 
employment. Apply In person. 
Manobester Ooat A Apron Supply. 
73 Suntmit street.

Electrical Appliances—
Radio 49

MANCHESTER Upholstering Oo. 
Re-upbolatering, draparies, aUp 
covers. 48 Purnell Place. OtU 3- 
9521 Open evenlnge.

Roofing 16A

1948 MHRCURY 4-DK. SEDAN
NIm  black fliriak. Exceptional 

meeteaieel eonditlstt. Low mile*

***■ BALCH FONHAC, Ine.
186 Center Street 
Mmncheeter 3-4646 

. >■- Open Evenings
nUFLB CHECKED USED CARfl

'87 DODGE $-DO(m 
‘ '47 MERCURY SEDAN 
'88 CHEVROLET SEDAN 

.  *48 FORD 3-DOOR 
^  HUDSON S-DOOR 

8̂0 PONTIAC SEDAN 
'is  PLYMOUTH SEDAN 
•FT PLYMOUTH SEDAN 

'87 BUICK SEDAN -
High Trades and Terms

flOUMENE A F L A ^ , Ine.
•34 Center St. Phone 61011

1987 CHEVROLETT. $90. Radio end 
heater. Phone 8985.

1941 WHjLYS four-door. Private 
petty. Phone 5711.

1947 CHEVROLET 2-door Fleet- 
line. Radio and heater. Low mile
age. First class condition. A tivo 
owner car. Seen 5:30 - 7 p. m. at 
00 Cooper Hill atreet.

1947 OLDSMOBILE "66" club 
eeden, radio, heater, four new 
t lm  and aefety tubes. Ebicellent 
oondiUch. Original owner. Phone 
4870.

1939 DODGE Sedan, 1948 motor. 
Call 3-9985. '

Auto Aeceasorl
________ T1

I FAMOUS Name batteries, IS 
month guarantee. Ford, Chevro
let, etc., (Square) $8.95; Pontiac, 
Buick, etc., (long) $9.95. Cole 
Motors 4164.

Wanted' Aotc 
Motoreycles

FEIATURINU Guaranteed roofs 
and expert repalre as wall as 
gutter end conductor work. Try 
-your "Local Roofer." Call (3ough- 
rtn 7707.

ROOFINQ. SpeclaUalng In repair
ing roofs of all kinds. Also now 
roofs. Gutter work. Chimneys 
cleaned and tspalred. 38 years ax- 
perlsnce. Fre«i eatlibates."  Call 

Howley, Manchester 6881.

Heating—Phunbtng 17
PLUMBING apd Heating. Furn
aces, oil burners aha bollen. Earl 
Van Camp. TeL 5244.

e f f ic ie n t  Pluihblag and beat
ing. Plugged dralBs machlns 
cleaned. Carl J. Nygran, 80$ 
Oakland stresL Phone 6497.

ASSISTANT Manager to Icam 
shoe biuriness in Manchester. Op
portunities unlimited 'to  right 
man. Salary and commissions. 
Box D, Herald.

'  WANTED

DEPARTMENT MANAGER 
HARDWARE and 

ELECTRICS
Here is an excellent op
portunity for a young man 
experienced In selling 
■mall hardware, paints 
and electrics. Must be 
capable of learning to 
check stock and write or
ders for merchandise as 
needed. Excellent oppor
tunity for advancement

Apply Employment Office 

W. T. GRANT COMPANY
816 Main Street 

Mancheater

WANT A NEW radio-phono com
bination? We have RCA, Zenith 
In stock at special clearance 
prices of 50% off. while they last. 
Brunner’s TV, 358 East Center. 
Open Wed., Thurs., Friday 'til 9 
p m.

FURNISHED Room for rent. C!on- 
venlently located at 19 Johnson 
Terrace One minute from Main 
street. Phone 7843.

Boarders Wanted 59 A

ROOM AND board for two gentle
men. Phone 7875.

Garden—rann-D airy  
Prod acta 50

I REMODEL and repair plumbing 
now. For new fixtures. Installs' 
tiuns, replplng an repairs, call 
Tom Dawkins, matter plumber, 
phone 3631.

PLUMBING And Heating, special
izing In repalra remodellaf, cop
per water piping, new ooastruo- 
tlon, estimates given, time pay*, 
mente arraoged. Edward Jobasoo. 
Phone 6979 or 8044.

FIRST QUALITY Green Moun 
tain potatoes. Mealy, cook and 
taste good, $1.50 buehel. Deliver
ed -te your door. Call Hathaway 
3-1390.

GREEN MOUNTAIN potatoes No. 
1 mealy. Amelia Jarvia 872 Park
er street. TeL 702C

Wanted— Rooms— Board 62

WANTED
BOARD AND ROOM 

for school age chiW and 
mother.

Call 2-2398

H oinchoM  Gooda 61
WE BUT and seU food used rumi- 
ture. combination ranges, gas 
ranges and heaters Jones Furni
ture Store, 86 Oaa Phone 2-1U4)

OLD HED Tin Barti, 706 North 
Main street, buya and aelle good 
used fumUorc and antlquea 
Frank Denette. Phone 2-8876.

IF YOU are around 50 to 86 years 
of, age and have en-ountered dif
ficulty getting employment, why 
not go into business for yourself 
retailing Rawleigh Products? 
Good opportunity to develop per
manent and profitable business 
Write Rawlelgh’s. Dept. CTJB-26- 
HH, Albany, N. Y.

■GENERAL EUectric. refrigerator. 
Mechanically sound. 7 ra. ft. $35. 
Call 4670.

A FEW Mixers, blenders, coffee- 
matics, combination grill and 
waffle makers, steam Irons, etc. 
A good sejectlon of new furniture 
for the entire home. U eave at 
CEvambers Furniture at the (Tfeen. 
Hours 9 to 5 and 7:30 to 8:30 eve
nings.

CXlAt- TOUCK drivers. Ebcpcrience 
required. W. G. Glenney Oo. 
4140.

Mortnir—Traektnt— 
_________ Stotaflg

I CALL PHIL for moving, light 
trucking, ashes, rUbblrii nmovaL 
Specialize In movlnt.. Good work. 
C?all 2-3774 or 2-9248 after 6.

I THE AUSTIN A. Chambers Oa, 
local and long distance moving, 
packing, crating and storaga. 
Service to all pa>te Of the' U. 8. 
A and Canada. <3ill 3187. Hart
ford 6-1423.

MANCHESTER 4‘ackago Dellvsry. 
Local ligbt trucking aadi package 
delivery. Refrigeratora waakers 
and stove moving a specialty. 
Phone 3-0753.

Help Wanted— Male or 
Or Feoiale IIV

FULL OR Part Ume (days). SeU. 
Ing advertising space for the 
Mancheeter Fire and Emergency 
Directory. Eetebllehed route. Car 
essential. Referencea Camp 
Prase, 5 South Main. .

ETJNERAL HOME Is seeking a re
sponsible couple, without chil
dren, to live in our furnished two- 
room apartment, and act as our 
caretaker. Security can be^assur- 
ed the rigrht couple. Apply Wein
stein Mortu.try, Hartford.

SEVERAL 1950 Kelvinator refrig
erators, floor samples, for sale at 
reduced prices. Watkins Brothers, 
Inc., 985 Main street, Mancheater, 
Conn.

IF YOU Are looking for a used 
refrigerator, washing machine or 
kitchen ra n ^  try Watkins Broth
ers first.

jlltfi* REXEUVEID shipment of SO 
gallon Coleman gas water heat- 

complete with magnesium 
roda 3119.95. Watkins Brotheih, 
Inc., 935 Main street, Manchester, 
0>nn.

(XIMBINATION oil and gas stove. 
A-1 condition. Reasonable price. 
Call 2-3603.

ApartmenlUL Flats, 
Tenem ents 63

4 ROOM Apartment. Completely 
furnished. Heat and hot water. 
Occupancy Match 1st. Write Box 
S. Herald. Give references.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE Held 
S t  Msncliester within snrt for the 
District of Manchester, on the 7th day 
of February. 1951.

PfSSilit; JOHN J. WALLETT, 
Judge.

Estate of Carrie E. House, late of 
Manchester, in said DIsttIct, deceased.

The executor having exhibited his 
administration account with said estate 
to this Court for allowance, it )s

ORDERED; That the IStli day of 
February. 1951. at ten o'clock. fore
noon. at the Probate Office In the Muni
cipal Building In said Manchester, be 
and the same |a assigned for a hear
ing on the allowance of said adminis
tration account with said estate and 
this Court directs that notice of the 
time ana' place assigned for said licar- 
Ing be given to 1,11 persona known to 
be interested therein to appear and be 
heard thereon by publisliing a copy of 
this order In some newspaper haying 
a clrcufatlon in said District, at least 
five days before the day of said hear
ing.

lOIIN J. WALLETT. Judge.
AT A COURT of Probate holden at 

Columbia, within anti for (he District 
of Andover, on the 6tli day of Febru
ary. A.D. 1951.

Present Clayton E. Hunt. Esq.. Judge.
On motion of Lena S. Eaton, No, 

Andover. Conn.. Exeeulrix on the 
testate estate of Mary A. Thuss, lato of 
Bolton, within said district, deceased.

This Court doth decree that six 
months be allowed and limited for the 
creditors of said estate to exhibit their 
claims against the same to the Execu
trix. and directs that public notice be 
given of this order by advertising in 
a newspaper having a circulation In 
said district, and by posting a copy 
thereof on the public sign post in said 
Town of Bolton nearest the pisec
where the deceased last d^TlL

OUT OF TOWN party (||lttist move 
and desire to locate in Manches
ter. Requirements: two bedrooms, 
pleasant location. Do\(gIas 
Blanchard, Real Estate Service. 
5447.

WANTED TO buy Individual house 
lots, large or small, in any con
dition. Call Mr. Gilman-, Man
chester 2-3035 and 3-2183. ,

Certified from Record. 
CLATTON E. HUNT,

Judge.

HELP
W ANTED

, APPLY

COLONIAL 
BOARD C a

615 PARKBR s t r e e t

'w a n t e d

EXPERIENCEDT
CARPENTpS
For Inside and Oatside 

W ork^ Apply at 
5 Dover Road 
Or Phone 4112

JARVIS RBAI,1*Y CO.

Bosineaa liocatlona 
For Kent 64

TWO LARGE rooms, Main street, 
ground floor front. Suitable for 
business or professional office. 
Phone 6900.

OFFICE IN Orford building. Real 
estate, professional, etc. Apply 
Marlow'a

STOkE FOR Rent, 216 Spruce 
street. Apply Diana’s Soda Shop, 
or call 3893.

Wanted to Rent 68

FRIED OYSTERS, CLAMS
FISH AND CHIPS. WITH OUR NEW FKIAI.ATOR!
Our new sanitary process Rives you a delicinus, crisp, 
Rolden brown food — Seate in the flavor! Come in and 
try them! FRIED OYS'I'EKS AND CLAMS PACKED 
TO 1;AKE h o m e , c a l l  380.3. .

COMMUNITY RESTAURANT
143 NORTH MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

WANTEiD—Storage space equal in 
area to 3-car garage, dry, easily 
accessible by truck. Phone 8228.

SHoatlona Wanted— 
Pmoala

STATISTICAL typiSt desires part 
time work, day or night. Write 
Box V, Herald.

HOME HURSINO, liourly bai 
day* PMne 1681J3, RockvUle.

MAHOGANY Dining room set, un
painted drop leaf tables, miscel
laneous ussd, household goods. 
The Woodriwd, 11 Main street.

SCATTER RUGS for every room 
in the home, mostly 37 x  64 Inch 
sIm ; all weaves; vtfUea fe $38.00. 
Choice $8.88.27 a IS Inch samples, 
plain colors BSc. Mo two 
Watkins Brothers, Inc., MS Main 
street, Manchester, Ckmn.

MAPLE Kitchen table and two 
chair*. In good condMlon. Inquire 
117 Hendoek street between 6 p. 
m. and 9 p. m.

SALE o r  I860 "Fanioas for qual
ity" PhUeo refriferators. 
savings plus Ubei^.trade in al
lowances on all floor sample 
models. Benaon’s, 713 Main strget. 
TsL 8636.

RETAIL STORE
EXECUTIVE

•
desires 3 or 4 rooms unfurn
ished. No children. Excellent 
references. Would be very de
sirable tenants. Phone

MR. SYKES
W. T, GRANT CO—7810

URGENTLY Needed, 4 room rent, 
by two adulU hot;, working. Best 
of referencea. .^one 2-1868 after 
4 p. m.

WANTED7-4 or 6 rooms, un
furnished for young working 
couple. C!$J1 6996, or after 6:30 
call 8472.

WANTED—4 room 
rent. CaU 3029.

unfurnished

WANTED—A  garage. In vleinity 
of Plymouth Lane, or Manchester 
Green. CaU 4838.

WE OWN a huriness in Manches- 
tea Would like U rent % Ma room 
home with garafl*. WUf pay 
high as $136 a month'. Write BoX' 
P, Herald..

Boi for Sate 72
FOUR RCWM Jingle, centrally lo
cated. Oil hot water heat, $6,000 
takes it. Douglas Blanchard. 
5447.

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES 
FOR DEPARTMENT 

MANAGER TRAINEES
We have several excellent employment opportunities 

for young women. Experience is helpful but not nei^- 
sary. If you are inexperienced, then Grant’s is hnxioiis 
to train and promote you . .  . leam while yoa earn.

Applicants should be ambitious, anxious for advance
ment aniT like to meet the public/ Most be responsive 
to on the job training. We win teach yoa merchandising, 
checking stock and ordering.

The following positions are now «pen:

•k Department Mgnager ToUutries 
'A Department Manager Notions ' '
A  Department Manager Candy 
A  Department Manager Shoes '  _
A Department Manager Neckwear and. Handkerchiefs 
it  Department Manager Toys

Maay cm i^ j^ ent. benefits, inclodiog: Good Salary, 
Vacations with Pay, Discounts on Purchases, Promo
tions on Merit, Retirement and Sick Plan, Modern Em- 

—pleyee Loonge,Group Insaranrt^ Job SccaiUy. -
■' ,1 , - ■ ' ■

Apply Eoiployment O ffi^
W. T. GRANT COMPANY 

815 MAIN STREET^-MANCHESTER
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T O O N E R V IL L B  FOLKH 0 « 'T  iW!-? W A V

W e e k l y  A u L o w A h i c E
•y-

RV ,f. R. WIU.IAMh !O I'R  H O I w i t h M A JO R  H UOPLE

P A G E  IW T E E N

WMUk YOU riflUB flfTTtNB 
WiTri THose BOFA BARN' 
ACLC6 AT IHa Oyjlfl O U R, 
A CIRCUS MAM PAID 
• J

BORN THIRTV VEARG 1O0 SOON
Jf.U WILUAxSS 3-S

n n b  n<n t h k i c w m p /  
eappaa you ETabt  

TSARlNG Voott CuyWflfe, 
THM JUST COViRfl CHAUCER'S
Bo a r d , g r o R A a e  a n d
DAMAaBG,
^MINOGTHB 

.T A Y f /

_  ________ INSINUATING
v o b  M ^  e g ^ lM  6UCH A BUM IN 
(TO S»^IRflTYV-«M.GREATCAESARf 
THAT Ifl flHtUR. PlRACV, flOlOeR j 
THAN ANY OF CAPTAIN KlOCr* 
PABrASDUy^

D flE M  
O N IH * .
GRANlflHj 
M AINf/

MICKEY FINN

FUNNY HUS1NE88
a -a -5 1

B Y  H E ^ H B E R G E R

*%orry, but Ih* management doesn't lika your inturprsta- 
, tion o f  their special 6ffer!"

C A R N IV A L BY DICK, TURNER

I
«emiiiieTeuiiwitt:.w.T.xwau>.»«T.wr.

A ction !
'% w r$
RIOICUIOUS,

® H  
GO WALK.* 

„THB PLANVCk

LANK LEONARD

Sense and Nonflense
They were dIecuMlna girl*, 
Jo«--How ie it, Jaok, That, you- 

get on eo well with the gtrla?
Jack-FaRy. Try flattery. For 

in.itanee, the girl 1 .was With last 
night got H fly In her eye.. | aald, 
"7 can't eee how it co\ild miee aueh 
big eyes mr youre." After that 1 
had h^r eetlng out of my hand.

. faw daya later they mat again, 
Joa—H’m. I don’t think much oR 

your flattery ettint. 1 tried It, hut 
It didn't coma off.

Jack—What happaned?
Joa—Tha girl 1 waa with got a 

fly In har mouth.

.....
■ j m  Urat (jra good acodHooma 
r w  oara, hut not for ha’a aad'

aha't.

' ^g«l*e ln gar Billy Wtt- 
gtri wearing a 

clWipTl - 'Wotwat , Temarkag, 
"Boy, what fun, watching thqga 
chocks bouncal" . .  .Thaf* earl, 
brothsr. •
. .......—»Barl Wiieen

The practlRe of meditation 
ono of uis moat effective

la
meane

for devaloplng clear, and accurate 
thinking.

Greenville Klelaer

A Texan heard that a Wlaconein 
factory waa intereated in buying 
bullfrog ekina. He wired the com
pany that he could eupply any 
quantity up to 100,000 on demand. 
Needing the akInR badly, the fac
tory promptly wired hack to send 
In the whole 100,000. About ten

Voloa—How do you f W ,  (Ha 
morning? .

Stooud Voloa—Fine.
Voice — 1 guess I ' hava''l3io 

wrong numbar. >< - ^

Doctor—How is tha young mai 
who swallowed Uia half flallirT 

Nuree—NO changa y^ , doctor.

FMI your mind wltlr - goofl 
thoughte and thara wtli ha so rooin 
for depresUhg Idaos, ^

CivHlaatlon la that state of a$- 
falTB in which manry la ooUactad 
from women who mak# up thwlr

deya Inter a alngle dried frog akin j [o^Teildcame through thO "''■•lonariaa abroad t a ,mnil with n 
rather pathetic letter: "GenU; I'm 
eorry about thla, hut ,here‘a all 
the frog aklna there were. The

'in  an evening * coupIO of ctgar- 
amnkera can pile up aahes footer 
than a fireplace.

teach aavagea not to do tha

Frlcnil -  WJiat dOae your wtfa 

this?
Mon—Ain’t got no wl7a. 
Friend—Than what’s  tha Idea qf 

staying out so lata?

BUGS BUNNY

BOOTS AND HER.BUDDHtf What’g It?
? ?  TWfllh 
V4M6R1. '

I THNt \ QHOto'.COtfik 
ON.PQONIQ'. c

|  COHe I
TO VNOW NOQI VVI lliV — *

BY EDGAR MARTIN
6REKT ,QO«GV\«'. |

GRXNt tOkAV

a y

ALLEY OOP
raUOVM/Rfl \QH J40T«q OKAV.OOOLAm.) BAb«.I VHAfi 
YOU MUST ' -----------

'T o d a y ’s  u tro lo g ics l fo rsosst s t r s s s ^ t h s  dssirabilKy o f

-DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE
A ntw or to  ProvkHi8 P u u lo

Extinct Animal

4 Great (ab.)
1 Deleted
IltW M onaUva • Hebrew month 

of ——- ‘
18 Joined BOrpwdim ,

laSTrtar min rflOroUower
flurrenderThailand

17TonaX
f music) 30 Ages 

MThcatrical 89Li|ditmiat 
91 Ifilitaiy group 40 Entry in a 
BlPutiOdup M ger 
36Country 42 Parjlaa post 
98 Ancient Irish 43 HeAdland

29GuU*Uka bird 48 Hunk 
47 On the 

abelttrefl aide
41 Converts Into 

leather 
60 Recede 
BIRopCkUn 
84 Vtendi istond 
68 Symbol for 

fUMviUn

fl'd d iia d l

R ea d r T o  Roll
■uttClbEsladtd 

LSAVS h s m J  th ese
is d i '

BY V. T. HAMLIN

VEN IVE ME 
BPS.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
/-------- ;------------------------- ■■■ ■
WAITU. MY FATMW HEARS___
THISI HE U- IN ’^ B T I D A T B
t h a t 'Br a in y  s r a ts * ooTPiry

They Must Know BY MERIUl.L C. BLOSSER

ASOOND, , 
SOMUtOM!

Sb«m  turneo

PR lS qL L A ’S POP

WHAT
DiDYtbUR. 
ijO..Ttsr ,  
SHOW. LARD?
I SlMPlV 

CAM'T stand  , 
THE SUSPCNSEt

, NOTHINO 
MUCH/
IT JUST 
APPBARSI'Mouore

EXCEPTION- 
AUY OiPTlO 
UNOUCXB/

dwasTiNSS, 
OLD FWiaNP/

WHAT YOU 
DOIN' H B R ar

DON'T tbu . rm  v a  i

AN f lM Z ,-—'T i p #  
M T .

MEAT!

VIC FLINT
I DDNYeAlER lPFAm 
^N T hISE'iOUA# AVY 
V4ALBT LOU*. X DONT
igflAP aaivvalCT an d  
X C M n ’ TAice

NOLriCE 
. ' -»A eo  , DABHINB-.

'aboumcfyhb 
couKrnev

vveu., IF IC A N T S O  
ALDMB^'jX KSfiR 
AN S.\% ON VBC

Yea, That Too BY AL VERMEER
, RIGKI! "VOUR MOTHER 
KNOWi IF BHH SERVES. 
MEAT SH E’LL RAISE 
HEALTHY CHILDRENl

KNOWS

The Trail Beghta BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY

W A SH  T U B B S Aboat Eric
f  uoiWB flwstr .fls s v . s u r w o T
I munT W ir  m fw jt t  f a s n * * .
K^vou MB, Mfl NM 10 KflLV Ml j

N * iw w w in o u -

P  I '



3T— ----------- idlanrlrPBt^r Eoenitts l | v r ^
iO . ~Ti ■•BiTi

TRUBtDAT, F E n U A lT  % IM---- - . -T—.....'
■n

:i

1NE BRMHTER SIDE
......... ............ fram N «U onl Btacalt mhI Smuhlne Btacnlt

gU n  todV. M»«“y dtoctMdiic th* T*dl*
vMiMrks ftbout tlw covt of food* Wotfonol 

to HotM to tho fodio oae would thlok ull f o ^
I M g ko tooUued to ovoflo^  tho fuct that

_____ ___ iteoai had advancod bttlo If aay ovor too
y a ^ v  Oraekwa aad OooMoa advaaood a very ll|tle . . •. t l ^  
HU dodhltoly woadorfol vahM.

Ih o  maa rotnarkrd that price* on almoot ewry
Itom atk ind  oa too North oMo our
HKUtoMM . . . fndta . . . Ju|oh  . . JelBoo . . . proootvH, oto.. 
a n  Iha aaaio u  early taat ounaner . ■ . or la maay case* farther 
taMdt tlMUl

flanihtr- wanted to know If wo over told toe people that too 
m art" prico Hat naed la inarktny our Crackero and Cookin te 
luat the awafUat be and Nation^ uoe In toe Iwyest or amalleat 
ehala eaaapetltor In town.

Wo nau not have the laryeat “Meoult”  display In town . . 
hat tho Otaokera aad OeeMea you get hen  at Plnehnrat mrtalnly 

he too rm heat . . . «nce we sell out every week.

II riNEHURST HERTS
The railroad atrike mate a n ^  thiaga eotae to late. our
meat men a n  going to be pnahed to got everything ready.

MORREU’S READY TO EAT HAMS, 6So Ik
Whole ar Bhaali Ball. (Mrtt Half, TDo)
i.Muh ratty Seaaaatog Into arrived ^  — T

make the aeaaoned patttea. tnlesa yon spe^fy unaeaao^ 
ttea (which wo have been selling the past two weeks) you will 
get our Famous HlighUy Seasoned
UMS PATTIES Ik SSo

Ik SSo

FROM NAHONAL 
MSCUIT C O .

M IS  ....................... I .........^n o  NEWTONS t*c
CHEESE R IT Z ..................21c
OKEO COOKIES ............ 81c
ANNIVERSARY ASST. . .61c 
OLD ENGLISH ASST. . .  -t ic

FROM 
SUNSHINE

HYDROX .................... f5c-86e
FIG B A R S ..........................28c
CHOC. GRAHAMS ..........2Bc
NOBILITY ASST. ............ 87c
ADVOCATE CREAM 

ASSORTMENT ............. 26c

Mort AlMUt Priett. . .  Quality
Every day we aril all toe popular brands of Cigarette* at 

glJM a carton . . . Crisco at 61.18. Sugar at 8 pound* for 4Br, 
Gold Medal Fkmr 8 pound* for 88e, Shiirdne Milk 14c can, 
gfoaoau on  4de plat, and Dovalettea X for 8Bc . .  . and

REEOHNUT SADY FOODS 
Storiask 4 ]an 41c ChopiMk ISc jar

a a y|])g  ̂ ygfi PABLCM—X8c and 48o
Featured Ihls Week-Endt 

BABYETTB t i s s u e s .....................................................  .8 for X8e

• 3 0 2  MAIN ^T. • DIAL4I51 •

Another good value to easy to *er%e ground meata 
COUNTRY S T T ^SAUSADE MEAT
PINEHURST FRESHLY CHOPPED
OHUGK OROUND Ik TSt
LEAN ROUND (leftom ) OROUND............Hi. 99«

Our meat manager, Mr. McCarthy, haa iw>n woto b e < ^  
of his favorite hainburg recipe which we published last wuek... 
his wife says that If he Is such a dne cook J S ?
Sunday dinner from now on. Charlie says It I" all right wito 
him. If he can have Chuck Ground, Roaat Pork or PInehurst 
Tendercun Corned Beef. • j.

FRESH FISH FARM FREEH
SWORDFISH ^  j r o ^

HADDOCK FILLETS ^  .*7 *1 2 5 ,^ ,v -OYSTERS SMALL TURKEYS
Lamb Just arHved and we will have tender leg s  and Shoul

ders to roHt . . . Plenty Of Pot Roasts . . . Steaks . . . aM  
tho always fresh, tender PInehurst Pork.

Railroad strike has made frOsh vegetable shipments uncer
tain . . .  so we are not advertising these Itenw until they arrive. 

Here are excellent values In canned frulto and vegetables.. .  
and Fred lackson wants me to remind you that prices on frosted 
foods and vegetables are at the same low level . . .  no advance 
In price . . . .  aad we have Htrawberrles. Itaspberries, the al
ways popular Ford Hook Limas, Pea* and Asparagus Hpears.

The ladles from BellosgUardo Farm Just brought In more 
RIGATONI and Mexican Beans . . .  the newAst frosted food 
Items.
8HURFINE Halves of
YELLOW  CLING PEACHES. . . .  No. 2Vx cor 37c
Flavapso Halves of
ELBERTA P EA C H ES ................................... .cchi 4Se
SHURHNE EVAPORATED MILK............. 2 eons 27e
KOUNTY KIST PEAS................................ 3 com 49e
GARDEN PATCH PEAS........................ .3  cord SSe

cinnamon Honey Butter . . 880 
Honey Peanut Batter . . . .  88e 
Natural Honey Spread . . .  880

FROM McCADAMS 
Cream Cottage Cheese 
Pineapple C'ottage Cheese 
Spring Garden Cheese

FARM FRESH LARGE

R O A STER S 5 to 7 Lbs. Lb.

O U R  FA M O U S SU G A R  C U R ED  C O R N ED  B EEF
RID CUTS39<

CHUCK aEEF 
GROUND lb. 69c

FANCY BONELESS 
BRISKET

lb

BONELESS OVEN 
ROAST 4 b. 95c

CHUCK PIECES

«> 3 9 ^  '

LOWER ROUND 
GROUND lb. 79c

Save on Sutter 
LAND O' LAKES

lb . 81c
Creamy Cottage 

CHEESE
In Bulk Lb. 29c

Molwd AH Day 
To Gum/mu 
Now England 
GoodhuH.

moSii
BRICK-OVEN

BAKED
BEANS

2 16 Ok. Cans 33c 6  16 Oz. Cans 9 5 c
BROW N  B R EA D 2 r„ 2 5c

Save on Butter 
SUNLIGHT

lb. 7 5 c
Borden's Cheese

White Annrtegn 
Sliced For Sandwiches

lb . 59c
. Q U A L IT Y  

SEA FO O D
Fillet of Haddock 
Fillet of Flounder 

WI\ole Haddock to Bake 
Mackerel

Sword Fish Center Slices 
Halibut, Fillet of Cod 

Fresh Scollops
'' a VlOtl oitd Large Oysters 

^^tiokSid Fillets

9
CHICKEN NOODLE

3 for 35c
TOMATO and VEGETABLE 

MIXED
3 for 35c

SELECTED

FR U IT  and  
V E G E T A B LE S

GOLDEN RIPE BANANAS, .lb. 14e
NATIVE GREEN MOUNTAIN 
PO TA TO ES........... ........... pMk 43c
EXTRA FANCY MeINTOSH 
APPLES ...................... .. . 3 lbs. 29e
INDIAN RIVER THIN SKIN , 
GRAPEFRUIT .................3 for 25e
EXTRA FANCY. U R G E  SIZE 
TEMPLE ORANGES.........4 for 39e

HARD, RIPE TOMATOES 
EXTIU  FANCY GRAPES

2 pkgs. 49c 
2 lbs. 29c

At HALE’ S Self Serve

•HALE’S FRESH 
GROUND

ELEANOR PINK 
ALASKA

’  4. Extra Specials
PREltHEH WHITE NEAT

T U N A

LAND O’ LAKES 
SWEET CREAM

Butter
79<

Ms.
Manchester PuBuc Market
WhereYou Will Find an Extensive Variety of Eatables
IF YOU WANT A REAL TREAT TRY ONE OF OUR FARM FRESH

DRESSED CHICKENS
MEDIUM SIZE
FR Y ER S  $1.49 $1.79 e..>.

UPTON
SOUP

3̂5 .000
CONTEST

1106 BIG CaSH PRIZFS________________________NTortirr buum fron us to m t

PACKAGE OF 3 SOUPS ^ >

ais»f
»• w m

2 Family 
Size Cons

Velveeto Cheese

2 lb. box 3 9 ^
Sf̂ WOCMTIMTi

Frozen foods A :

ONE SNOW CHOP

SWIRL MIXER
ONE 4 OZ. n o .  SNOW CROP

ORANGE JUICp

S P IG IA L

vol. 69c
vol. 14c* 

Totol vol. 83c
BOTH FOR 6 9 c

LIBBYW

f r e n c h f r i e d
SH R IM P
■NOW OEOr

S P IN A C H
K R A F T  M IR A C LE  W H IP  

39e <«. 63ePt-

s c i f S Y m x  ^

P R U N EJU 1 C E Q L 33c
NEW NABISCO

F IG  N EW TO N  T W IN
P A C K  ______Foil Pound Pkr« 41c
■M m uB

G R SEN  S P L IT  PEA S
2  1 L K  Pk l *

N E S T L E  C O C O A
U  o s . CAE MUNOBB8I

O R A N G E »uO R A PEFR U IT
JU IC E Blended Citi 2 9 c

lAe
NO. X CAN ■UNOBEDT

G R A P E FR U IT
SEG M EN TS IT o i

H EA LT H  M A R K E T
.tom— a—  I ■

As Good As A Door Pritef

9 9 ^ ^
Cut From^Wceiem Beef, Selected For 

Tenderness and Flavor

FOR A CHANGE IN 
MENU

D U C K S ;
a

CellophaiM Wrapped 
Small Sie^WcII Trimffied

Sm oked
Shoulders1

5 5 ^ * - '
Delicious Poultry — Plump Fowl 

and Tender Roasters, Ffyers, Broil
ers.
ALL ARE FRESH DRESSED FROM NEARBY FARMS.

■ato

LEG  O ' LA M B
RIB  PO R K  R O A ST

LbT 7 9 c
Lb. 49c

S U C E D  B A CO N
Use Seafood to sa^e. Our Sea* 

food counter has fish in the piece, 
slices or, fillets and Scallops, Oys* 
ters,iQuohogs andUtthrEecksi >:

W A LN U T
P IEC ES 4  t b . pkR. 49c
so. X CAN SUNBEAM

G U T  G R EEN  
SEA N S Cans 35c

Fresh FruH and V^etables

'' 2  Ws. 25cC A R R O T S
toto

■WEST

P O T A T O ES
PA R SN IPS

3 Lbs. 25c  
2  Lbs. 25c

BALOW|Dr (MR MC01TOBH

A P P LES
PEA R S

2  Lbs. 2 3 c
3 For 19c

n O B ID A  dUICB

O R A N G ES  ̂ DogJ 3 9 c  
3  14c

Lb. 5 1 c

rant

G R A P E FR U IT F m

WkW '
Green Staup̂ ^̂ n With Caab̂ lM

fiO BI

Average Daily Net Preas Ron
Fur the WeMi Bndlng 

Fehfhary I , IM I

> 10,148
Maaaber o f tha AaDM 
Bnreaa of dreUlatloaa Maneheitm^A CUf of Villoge Charm

The WeRtber
Fiweeel e« O. E  WeMlM

Today fair M d '" m M< 
twnyMuHito acav X4t tot 
eaA eaMi lewuat saar R

VOL. L x x , NO. n o

Colored O leo  
P lan  Hearing 
On Wednesday
Hill W bn't Discuss Job 

Status o f  Deputy; Steel 
Min Proposal Pushed; 
Will Okay Dog Shows

Advcrflatoi aa Fage M ) MANCHESTER, CONN  ̂ FRIDAY, FEBRUARY t, 1951 (BH3HTBBN PAGES) PRICE FIVE CENTS

Bullet'Proofed Jeep

Hartford, Feb. 9— (IP)—Propos
al* to permit sale of colored oleo— 
legislative item holding top house
wife Interest—are up for a public 
hearing next Wednesday at tha 
State Capitol.

Hundreds of housewives and 
numerous women’s clubs are ex
pected to pack the hall of the 
House for the hearing slated to be
gin at 1:30 p. m.

Backers of the colored oleo Idea, 
numbering both Democrats and 
Republicans, have introduced more 
than a dozen billi all aimed at lift
ing the ban on such sales. At pres
ent, only 14 states now forbid sucli 
sales. I And two of Connecticut’s 

. neighbors, Massachusetts and 
Rhode Island now permit its sale.

•The hearing will be held before 
the Agriculture and the Public 
Health and Safety Committees. 
TH6 latter caihmittee liu  lehed- 
uled an executive session following 
the bearing, and may reach a de
cision at that time.

See Good Chanee 
- Ohtorvera, numbering ' both 
(rlMida and foes, generally agree 
that the proposal has its best 
ehsnoes ef winning approvsL 

The Legislature’s farm bloc 
which has blocked such bills in the 
past appears weakening and be
coming divided over the issue.

Adding to the strength of the 
oleo bills this Ume is that Gover
nor Lodge, a Republican, has gone 
on record in favor of the idea, 
liraocrats, who control the Senate 
have favored colored oleo for 
long time.

•Two years ago the colored oleo 
drive was lead by then Governor 
Bowlee, a Democrat. This did not 
add to Its popularity with GOP 
House members who succeeded in 
blocking such bills.

HUl Is Mum
Highway Commissioner G. AI 

bert HUl, confirmed for s  four- 
year term yesterday by the Re- 
publlcan-controUed House, refuses 
to discuss charges that to* price 
of his reappointment • u W 't o * -^  
of Deputy Commlaaloher Roy 

, Jorgensen.
Newsmen asked Hill about Jorg

ensen's status soon after toe House 
had approved HlU’s reappointment 
by Governor John Lodge. Although 
he bad been quoted earUer tola 
week as saying he understood that 
Jorgensen would not be named, toe 
CoiTuniaaioner declined to discuss 
toe subject.

He said he had not received offi
cial notice of hi* own reappoint
ment and would not discuss hi* 
deputy untU he did.

Democrats have charged that 
Jorgensen was being booted out 
under pressure from Republican 
politicians. During toe House de-

(Oonttnoed oa Page Fourteen)

G O P Solon 
Returns Dare 

To President

ilU'Dibeis of a U. 8. tank battalion move along a muddy road north of 
l  oju. South Koreu, In a Jeep with a special, armor-plated “wlnd- 
*hleld." Such flelil-wridcd armor on j.-rp« n*ed for patrols ha* saved 
npiny live*. (NEA-Arroe photo by SlalT Photographer Ed Hoffman.)

State Office Bmlding 
Destroyed by Blaze

Alaskans Eye
a

Plan to Form 
New Republic

Irked at Denial o f  Plea 
For Statehood They 
Argue Proposal to 
Secede from  the U. S.

'Fire Rages 20  Hours I In Michigan's Capital;
I Estimate Damage at 

Four Million Dollars

Remington After iSentence

Challenges Truman to 
Present Tax Program 
In 1 Bite; Says Buck 
Passed to Congress

Bulletin!
Washington, Fob. » —(dV - 

•Ilie government slapped 
strict controls on U\-e*tock 
slaughtering' today In aa 
effort to foreetail black nuir- 
keta to meat. H ie order
will have toe effect of limit
ing slaughtnrers to the kiiuo 
proportionate share of ani
mals they kUled to 1980.

Washington, Feb. 9—(IP)—A key 
Republican member of the House 
Way* and Mean* Committee dared 
President Truman today to pre
sent hU whole 61b.600,000,000 new 
tax program In one bite.

•niat was the answer of Rep.
Richard M. SImpeon (R-Ps.) to 
toe President’s own dare to Con
gress to try to cut hi* $71.600,-1 William W. Remington (left), former government economist convict- 
000,000 budget for the next flseel; cd of perjury for denying he was a ('oumuinUf, leaves New York fed- 
vear which begins July 1. At his [oral rourlrnom with hi* •ttorncy William C. Chanler, after being re- 

- - -  ' Iruaed In $.1,000 bell following hi* sciitrnrr. Ho was sentenced to

G. I.’s Reach Icy 
Han and Halt Two 
Miles from Seoul

U. S. Blueprints 
Air Base Chain 
111 Middle East
Network to Handle Jet 

Fighters and Giant 
Bombers; Fields Ring 
The Medite r r a n e a n

new* conference yesterday, Mr. 
Truman deshrlbed his financial pro
gram for the nation as a good bud
get and a tight one.

There was word from toe Senate, 
meanwhile, that a single-package 
tax bill has strong support from 
Chairman George (D-Ga.) o f the 
Senate FHnance Committee.

Simpson, one ot the Senior Re
publicans on toe House Commit
tee, told a reporter;

*ne Fussed Buck”
The President glibly dares Con-

five year* In Jail and fined 62,000. He was freed on bull pending de
cision on hi* ap|)eal. (AP W’lrephoto).

News T id b its
Called Froffi (/P) WIrts

Juneau, Alaska, Feb. 9.—(IP)— 
A group of Third Division (An- 
chorage-Cordova-Seward) Repre- 
aentatives wants Alaska’s Legis
lature to tell Congress and to* 
United NaUons that Alaska 
should have to* right to form a 
RepubUb i ;  statehood Is denied.

A mfcmorlal to that effect. In
tended for Congress and Trygve 
Lie, secretsry-gensrsl of toe UN, 
provoked two hoijrs of oratory 
and parliamentary wrangling yes
terday, with final decision stalled 
oft by toe leader of toe Third Di
vision Democratic delegation.

The Third Division’s seven, au
thors conceded they were licked 
on the "right o f secession" issue, 
but sought to salvage toe memo
rial as a straight-out appeal to 
Congress for statehood.

bfajority Firm
However, a criUcal majority 

stood firm against any amend 
ments, refusing to compromise 
and insisting toe memorial should 
be "killed dead aa a duck" so tost 
even its number would not linger 
as a reminder. They insisted s  
whole new memorial should be 
drafted on statehood.

Rep. Stanley McCutcheon (D..

Lansing, Mich., Feb. 9 (IP)— A 
wild and destructive fire, still out 
ot control after nesriy 20 hours, 
aged in a state building of Michl-1 gres* to try to save toe taxpayers'

Wito d s m ^  already eatlmbat- Amerl-
ed at $4,000,000 and much of the people $19,500,000,000. 
state govw m ent*  ee^fee* president rJggested ways
pled, ice-toeatoed firemen^ people could be taxed

Lift All Mail Curbs 
As Strike Nears End

I Truman Seen
Op Be Fired Big Faol 
tor in Returning Rail 
Employes to Jobs

111Washington, Feb. 9—<6̂ —The^___ firemen  ̂ ........  ............o __ _
five cltiM fought the blaze In 10 be-1 ooo.oooiooo more, but he passed' pogt Office Department today lUt- * 
low sero weather. i • • • i . . .

At 8 a. m. it was

Ready to Run 
Again in 5̂2

New York newspaper says Ke- 
fauver Crime Investigating com
mittee has served subpoenas on 
about 200 New York poUUclans. 
gamblers, longshore leaders, 
known .racketeers and others in 
its probo of underworld activity 
in state. . . .In muscle-flexing 
exhibition of strength, stock mar
ket posts generally higher prioea.
, . .Mass of cold air covers most 
o f nation but there are signs ot 
break on western edge. . .GoV' 
ernment amends its ban on com
mercial construction to make 
clear that buildings may be erect 
ed for primary purpose of pub
lishing newspapers and for radio 
and television broadcasting.

Mercury dives to 88 below sero 
in northern New Yorla and ranges 
well below zero in much of rest 
of state. . . .Since start of Ko
rean war. New Eagland industry 
has received defense contracts to
taling $2XX,000,000, says New 
Elngland. Council report. .- .L on 
don wildcat dock otriko blazes In
to new life after arrest o f seven 
men charged with inciting illegal 
walkouts in British seaports.

Evaagellat Billy Oraham, irked 
by criticism of donations and love 
offerlnjp made to him, n y a  he 
may go on salary . . . Eight pub- 
Uo school teachers in New York 
are fired by Board of Bkhicatlon 
for their refusal to aay whether 
they ever were Cknnmunlsta .
Six charge* of hooilelds have lieen 
lo^ od  against mother au)>erlor of 
JuUon Odendar sect as part of 
investigation into operatkm of 
monasterjLin Greece . . . Georgia, 
in move fi> force financially able 
children to support their paren'U, 
turn up 31 cases of rich or near- 
rich children with one or more 
parents receiving pabUc eld age 
iN'nellts.

Sgt. Law  Jenkins, former light- 
((■eight boxing champion, la exon
erated by coroner's jury in death 
of another soldier but fsesa 
.$80,000 daihsge suit . . . 'A ir  de
fense in northeastern U. 8. is 
ing tested in wide manearers . 
New Communist defsetions bloe- 
aom in Italy as 14 wartime anr- 
tisan chieftains line up with Red 
rabelB against Mipacow domination 
ot tbs fivtjr*

still out of 
control. It broke ovit In the State 
Office Building yeste. day. A des
perate night-long battle failed to 
subdue It. ^
- Otfie.’CfcLMtiinen Williams, who 

toured the tiase area, said a "large 
part”  of the sUte government was 
"twnporarlly p*r*l,,*ed’’ by toe 
fire's vast damage.

S Overcome
Four firemen an d 'a  policeman 

.. ire ' overcome by smoke snd 
fumes. Firemen poured water into J y  X e m p e r a t u r e  
the,hulldlng shell at the rate of I /  ”  _
6i0^ gallons a minute.

The eight-story office building, 
constructed X6 years ago a h d h ^ -  
Ing many state agencies. Is sbw t 
a block from the Capitol. The 
Capitol was reported In no danger, 
however.

Firemen said they snUclpated 
at lcs*t until mid-afternoon

(t untlnued on Page IMo)

Ex-Aide Gets 
5-Year Term

Former U. S. Economist 
Also Fined $ 2 ,0 0 0 ; 
Out on $5 ,000  Bail
New York, Feb. 9—($>)—WUliam 

W. Remington, convicted of per
jury for falsely testifying he never 
was a member of toe C:ommunl8t 
Party, will learns today whether 
he may stay free -on ball pending 
his appeal o f a five year priaoa 
sentence.

Found guilty by a federal jury 
Wednesday night, toe 38-y«ar-oid 
former government economist yes 
terday heard Federal Judge Greg 
dry F. Noonan Impose toe maxi' 
mum penalties—five years snd 
$X,000 fine.

Notice o f appeal was filed imme
diately.

. Win Debate BaB 
The tall, blond Remington re

iterated bis claim of innocence be
fore sentence was pronoimced.

A fter' sentencing. Remington 
was freed In fS.OOO temporary ball

((JanltMNd on Eaga nusei

(OoatiDacd on Page Ten) |

Woinjui Frozen 
Stiff, Survives, 
Stuns Doctors

FeU
To 64  Degrees; Found 
In Street With Mercury 
At Eleven Below

ed all restrictions on msH asrvice. Swinging Remarks
An order, effective Immediately. , Rail

bc-

Chlcago. Feb. 9—<iP)—A young 
woman, found literally frozen stiff 
In sub-zero temperatures yester
day, clung to life in a hosplUl to-

fore liiey could get into toe ^ ^|day  after her body temperature 
top floors and the sent of the ^  j g  ^4 ^^grees.
blaze.  ̂ Hospital physicians said prob

No cause for the fire w s s i^ y y  before in m«<**®**
known. Governor Williams order- ^ person with such a low
ed *n Immediate Investigation. temperature survived. Today, 

Firamen broke air hammers 34  ̂ hours after she was
trying ^  through reinforced I lying beside s  South Side
concrete floors o f' toe building. I apartment building, her tempers- 
For a time they considered using climbed to 100. A  lit-
dynamite. Itle above toe 98.6 normal.

Other a tles  Helped When brought to the hospital
Neighboring cities sent firemen her pulse was *

to Sid toe Lansing Fire depart- normal of 70 or M 
ment State and city 'police also lute. She was breathing three 
to^k to five times a minute. Normal
^ e ^ b S id ln g , built at a  cost of I* 18 to 22. -T ^ y  her b lo^  
$8,000,000 in 1923. suffered "at pressure, phjwlclMa 
least” 84 000.000 damages; indud-1 close to normal Scores of physl- 
mg eqiUpmeJit, accordteg to SUte clans visited toe 
Fire M i^hal Arnold Jleimer. 1 where toe woman. Mrs. Dorothy 

Nerve centef of halt o f sUto 
government, toe building was left 
a roofless mass o f ice, leaking wa
ter at every crevice.

Governor Williams .who had 
plowed through toe burning build
ing in an old Navy fatigue uhl- 
form, ordered an emeigtency set
up Û  keep the government going 
as well as it could. Thirteen hun
dred employes were told to sUy 
home, however.*

Soflere Heart Attack

Mrs. Dorothy 
»

(OMUnoed on Fag* Fourteen)

directed all post offices to resume 
normal mall service.

gitoua. regtrlcUira .h i4  
put Into ertect during dlsrupOah 
of train aervice due to the swltch- 
meh “sick" strike.

The order gives toe nation regu
lar postal service again for the 
first time in more than a week. 

Drastio Action Saturday 
A partial ban on bulk mailings, 

except sir mall, was put on Feb.
1 when toe walkout of switchmen 
tied up operations at Important 
terminals.

When the situation worsened, 
toe Past Office Department last 
Saturday suspended all non-air 
mail service except first class mall 
of less than eight ounces, dally 
newspapers, packages of medical 
and surgical suppUe*, and money 
shipments by banks.

It also put s  two-pound limit on 
sir parcel post pseksges.

The general embargo was re
laxed two days ago, but this still 
left the city of St. Louis, and the 
states of Illinois, Indian*, Ohio 
end Michigan (except for the 
northern peninsula) cut off from 
toe rest o f the country so far ss 
bulk Burfsee (train) mall was 
concerned. The postal service also 
continued to refuse bulk mall 
which has to cross the Mississippi 
river in either eastward or west
ward directions.

Strike Near End
Meanwhile, one of toe longest 

snd costliest nation-wide railroad 
strikes in many years appeared 
virtually ended today.

The .Army’s threat to fire atrik-

(Ooutlnned on Page Fourteen)

Brotherhoods Recall
niKHiig ’tetimprir>tef.S“

• Paris, Feb. 9—(fl*)—The United 
States and her Atlantic Allies are 
blueprinting a network of fighter- 
bomber bases all around the Medi
terranean, authoritative sources 
said today.

Equipped to handle everything 
from j*t fighters to B-80 bombers, 
tha bai** will stretch fn>m the 
Atlantic to the Persian Gulf, 
high level sources said.

Some of them are to be built 
from sand or jungle, others are to 
be expanded and Improved out of 
existing airdromes.

The main purpose of the net
work, It was reported, Is to ad
vance toe forward poaltion* avail' 
able to high speed aircraft for UU 
"against any possible enemy." 
Some of the new base* will be 
within 800 miles of Russia.

Seven SItea Ready 
Franco already has made avail

able to to* U. 8. Air Force toe 
sites for seven of toe alrbesea, 
all o f them In Morocco. The 
others Include, according to best 
information here, two more in 
Libia, one on toe island of Cyprus, 
two in Iraq, and possibly more.

Great Britain Is reported mak
ing alrbasa aitea available to the 
U. 8. In . Cyprus snd Iraq. The 
Iraqi baae* are to be at Habbanlya, 
near Baghdad, and at Shelbe, near 
toe Persian Gulf. Habbanlya al
ready la • major alrbasa for both 
Jtoyal Airforce and civil airliner 

metensiva RAE

News Flashes
(Late BuUsria* of tka Wile)

Even tha atate'a telephone s y a - 1 I n  Inn B lan  .tern, embractag toe Cktpltol and Nanie*. Me Fcb. 9__UP)— T̂he charred'bedy of Phlup W.
ouUying ogicea, waa out ot ®®"*' I 52 « Naval engineer, was found today in the fire swept

rains of his summer inn wid antique shop. TTOe blaze which 
razed the Inn, known as Serenity HIU, cafised damage esti- 

Treaanry'Balance mated at $50,000.
Waablngton Fsb. •—(IPt— Hie 

poaltion of toe Ttesauiy Feb. 7:
Net budget receipts $228,477,657.-1 
36i budget expenditures $103,881,>
871.14; cash balance $4,629,422,- 
471JIL

Shirley with Dad A fter Gas 
. Filling Station Letid-Lease

8 Killed In Bus-Rail Crash „
Sudbury, Ont., Feb. 9—<ff)—A Canadian Pacifiĉ Railway 

paaaenger train struck the rear end of a l^ e d  b ^  at a 
c ^ in g  seven miles east of here ^ a y , killing eirtt men 
and injuring 22. The crash occurred in 47-below-zero weather 
and fog shrouded the region, with visibility down to 100 
yards or less. * * -

Waahlngton, Feb. 9—(/P)—Presi
dent Truman’s political one-two 
punch at Congress and rail broth
erhood chiefs revived reports to
day he may run again in 1952,

Although Mr. Truman hasn’t 
made his plans known, a close as
sociate told a reporter he thinks 
the President is leaving tho way 
open to become a candidate if 
there is no marked change for th* 
better In world conditions.

Whether he has any such Ides 
in mind, toe President demon
strated that ■ he is ready for 
fight when one crops up.

With something ot the old-time 
fire of the 1948 campaign, Mr. 
Truman yesterday dared Congress 
to cut his $71,600,000,000 budget.

Not True, Say* Fulbright
He termed asinine q. Senate 

Banking Subcommittee’s report-on 
RFC loans that seemed to reflect 
on one of his assistants, Donald 
Dawson. He crocked that Chair
man Fulbright (D., Ark.), of the 
committee had left town when 
Fulbright knew the President 
wanted to see him.

"Not true,” Fulbright retorted.
Not content with this, the Presi

dent took B sock at rail broU)er- 
hood chiefs. He said they had run 
out like a bunch of Russians on an 
agreement they had signed to end 
the rall''strlke.

It took a special White House 
statement to put everything 
straight- on the latter point, sines 
Mr. Truman's news conference re
marks had been Interpreted as re
ferring to the striking railroad 
men themselves.

Union CXilef* Shocked 
T)»e union heads—J. P. Shields, 

D. S. Robertson, R. O. Hughes and 
W. P. Kennedy—replied in a state
ment that they were "badly 
shocked by toe remarks tost 
characterized us *a ‘Russians.' ”  

They said all tost hsd happened 
was that their rank-snd-file "re
cently exercised their Democratic 
rights rejecting an undesira
ble proposal of settlement in open 
voting.”

RecaUing that Mr. Truman lost 
year likened Marin* propaganda 
to Stalin's and then apologized, 
they added: "We believe that our

(C'entlmied o* Page IWe)

Britain also has an existing air
base on Cyprus, capable of handl
ing the heaviest four-snglns bom
bers. It Is located just outside the 
Capital of Nicosia on a flat plain 
that could be turned into expMded 
facllltlea to handle U. 8. air forces 
as well.

The Moroccan bases already 
granted to America by toe French 
Include two bases near Casa
blanca, one near Rabat, one at 
Marrakech, one at Meknes. one at 
Khoudjla; and a seaplane baae at 
Port Lyautey.

Ridgway Says U. N.rMay 
Not Try to Take Old 
ROK Capital; Reds 
Hurl Allies Back in 
West; Task Force_Six 
Miles from  Inchon
Tokyo, Feb. 9—</P)— Amer- 

ienn forces nwept to the 
banks of the icy Jian river 
near Seoul today. Allied 
shells poured Into the burned- 
out old Korean capital. Chi
nese Red resistance in west
ern Korea seemed shattered.
A lean and lanky westerner,
Capt. A. W. Myers of Lander, 
Wyo., sent back word to U. S. 
Third DIVlHlon headquarterii:

Task Force Myers now la wet
ting Its feet in toe Hsn."

It waa a dramatic climax to a 
R«d-huniifig offcnitve that began 
Jan. 25 nome 35 air mile* south 
Mt toe former Korean Republic 
capital.

Taking ground waa only m sac- 
ondsry importance. The AUles 
aimed to hurt the Chinese and 
Korean Rede and they dld—more 
than 61,000 killed, wounded or 
captured.

Two MlleB to Seoul 
Other armored taak forcca wcN 

within two mlleo of Seoul, on too 
left flank of toe Third Dlvlalon. 
One rammed within oix mllea of 
Inchon, Yellow Sea port for toe 
capital, and then withdrew to Al
lied llnea.

U. S. and Puerto Rican Infan
trymen moved up behind Uie 
tanka.

Th* U. S. 35to Divlslon’a Task 
Force Dolvln, punching up th* 
main road to Seoul, aent patrola 
to within 11-2 mile* ot Yongdong- 
po. toe ancient city's induotrial 
suburb on toe southwest banks o f 
toe eurvlng Hsn.

Only on to* right end ot th* 
western sector and on tha aentral 
front were th* Rad* p6tttng up a 
m»ap. B*rly zsoining eounter-at- 
took* In too** areas were hurled 
back.

Lt. Gen. Matthew B. Rldgway.

Loa Angeles. Feb. —  The,
wandering 0!Briens are all to
gether and trying to take root 
today.

8 % ley  Ann, U , left two weeks 
ago m tb a Bun Valley aarviee *ta- 
Ura operator who gave toe San 
Francioco-bound. f a ^ y  $5 and a 
tankful of gainUne. rejoined her 
parents, three brothers and baby 
stater ysaterday.

The Juvanlie Court, which took 
Shirley Ann in charge while her 
ifamUy .waot to San ffranctaco and

Peace Center Indicted
Washington, Feb. 9 -(A V -A  Fedsral Grand 

indicted the “Peace Infonaation Gentef ’̂ in New York 
_____ ,, ,on a chfiiEe of failing to reglater aa a foreign agent, ’^ e
returned, re,torwl her to her kin- with
foika with a whoop and a hoHer chief sponsor In this country of the “Stockholm Peace Peti-
of Joy, and an armful of doUo.' >| tion” which this government has described aa a Communist-

The father. Winiam'J. OErteD, |Mp|red “tridi.'̂ '
57, former dreua eanvasman, has
a Job, mada avaJIable by a syw- -  t -  r - .  fin* Rinatpathetic, wealthy water heater |Two Die In uaa Line oiasi
.manufacturer. The OEr)*n* have a 1 Waynesburg* 7^b* 9—(/P)—»-Two persons were reported
rented houae. Mg enough for theikiOcd shortly after noon today i|i a gag line explosion at 
w ^e famUy. - |iiggybyJefferson.Rc8idCntsaaida ehainofaxplqeIonswreck-

Tbe motjier, Mrs. Mary F r a n c e s - -  . .  . . . .  ------
O’Bribn. 36, says they ate going 
to atay put and aoma day buy a 
home—"on our owa.’

ed at least five homes and a church. Several houses were in 
flantes an hour later. AH available fire equipment in the area 

ivaa gashed to Jaffaraoa*

Labor Regime 
Win$ New Test

EfConservatives Lose 
fort to Unseat 
Meat Ration Reduction

on

L,ondon, Feb. 9 —(IP)— By an 
eight-vote margin, the Labor Gov
ernment last night detested still 
another Ctonaervstlve attempt to 
turn Prime Minister Attlee’* Cab
inet out of office.

The Houae of Commons voted 
306 to 298, rejecting e Conserva 
tlve motion to censure the regime 
for its administration of Britain’s 
scanty meat supply. Paeesg*' of 
toe motion would have forced Att. 
lee snd hi* n^lsters to resign in 
preparation for a new general 
election.

The small Liberal bloc again 
joined with Winston Churchill’s 
Conservatives In toe unsuccessful 
attempt on the government.

The opposition gave notice that 
it will continue to hammer away 
In the hope of ousting toe Social
ists. R. A :  Butler, a leading Ckin-

(UoatteMd on Peg* Ihree) 

KUled la Auto Craah

Branford, Conn., Feb. 9—i/P)— 
Floyd A. Smith, Jr„ 42, of Water- 
bury, waa kUled here today when 
Mb light aedan colUded head-on 
with a trailer truck on Route I 
Mra. Edna L. Kent, a passenger 
in Smith's car waa seriously in 
Jured.

(Caettned oe regv. T m )

Fritz Thyssen 
Dies At 77

Backed Hitler and Was 
Consigned by Nazis 
To Detention Camps
Bueno* Aires, Feb. 9.—(#)— 

Fritz Thyssen, once one of Ger
many's richest tycoons and to* 
financial backer of Adolf Hitler'# 
rise to power, died here yesterday 
"a man without a country."

Tho 77-year-old ex-lndustrlallat, 
his health broken and hla fortune 
gone, died at toe home of hi* 
daughter after a heart attack.

The man whose money helped 
sweep Hitler into office and whom 
Hitler later'consigned to a concen
tration camp, came to Argentina a 
year ago to visit his daughter, 
Countesa Zichy. He had planned to  
stay only briefiy.rthen go on to 
Belgium, but lUnesa and an oper
ation forced him to remain.

Bom .to Riches ,
Thyssen will be burled in this 

country where once he had vast 
industrial holdings after funeral 
services this afternoon in toe Ger
man cemetery at Ctiacarita, a 
Buenos Aires suburb. On his ar- 
rival here last year he called hlm-^

(Goattaoed oa*Pag* Ihraa)

1 Killed, 3 Hurt 
in  G un' Battle

Waves Set New Hair-Do, 
Navy Collqrs Still Unsullied

Hollywood, Fab. 
toe Wave*'hake a new hair-bob 
to go with their new uniform#. It's 
in WavS*, too.

With oeopamUon of the Navy, 
movie hair atyUst Pero WeaUnoie 
ca$M up today with a Bbort,.fluffy 
cut that he aaya can atand win*' 
riffling without falling down to 
touch tha collar—which 1* atrictly 
agalnat ragulationa.

CXiief Tooman Mary Burke, XS. 
of Cambridge, Maiw., waa toe mod
al for the dmonaln^lon. 8b* said

$r-(P>—Now.$.she wanted aomething that otW  
sailor girls esn fix for each other.

"The problem la to look fem
inine and BtUI have a mUUary ap-. 
pearance," she oxplslned.

Westmore described It this way: 
"The entire abape to bfck aiM 

up. like wing*, with torga, loe*e 
curls. Nothing roUsd forward. Th* 
hair to short enough In baok thZt 
even to th* curl comas out It still 
won't touch to* collar."

A statement from fk* Nary re
cruiting station. whMdi toaqod 

wfOT to* tast, asld: U'B’mA anMary
official halr-dq. Just,A suggastiaaA 4(

Detectives ^ a s e  Gun
men Fpund Prowl* 
ipg in Hotel HaUwmy
St. Louto, Feb. 8—(ff)—One man 

was klltod and, thre* wounded to
day in an early momtoff battto 
betwsen poUc* aad two gunman 
in downtown SL.Louto.

Two officerfi w an  wounded, on* 
aerieualy. On* gunman w u  
kllliMl ^  the o t l ^  Wonaded.

The wounded ometra were De- 
teotlva* Jolin .Mrtitood and Ed
ward Momn. Monw’a oondlUon 
was Hated a* serious.

Police Meatlfied the two gun
men as ItolMwt T. Petera, SO. and 
Lsonard Vtorllng, 18, both o f . S t

Patera aras Jdlled. . Moran and 
Vtortlng w en  i ^ t  In to* atem-' 
■fH Msluoed, to* detective, re- 

afleah wound.
Bfmi r e m

P o b S t e ia  Patera V to$ W  
had basn suryrtosd by Haow Be-

I / ' d


